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Knives
Hunted
At Prison

Contract Let 
For Finance 
Co. Building

THE FIRST OF SIX
Clyde Wilson, left, and Joe Gidden look proudly at 
the first sign erected at the edge of Pampa. There 
will be a sign on each highway leading into the city 
as soon as the easements are procured. The signs are 
the result of a combined effort of all civic clubs and 
Chamber of Commerce with help from the following 
business establishments: Cabot. Grayco Machine and 
Welding Works, Electric Supply,. Trans-Mix and 
Ready Mix. The estimated cost is $600.

(News Photo)

Strike Idles

'Prison Bristles 
With Weapons'
WAIJ.A WALLA, Wash. -  UP 

Eight unarmed guards entered Cell 
Block < at S:M a. m.> pat Thursday 
to begin a block-by-block shake
down at riot-torn Washington state j 
prison.

The eight were among 12 guards 
i who volunteered for the job. at the 
request of Warden Lawrence Del-] 
more Jr. They were to "secure" 
each o f  the aix cetlblocks in the 
prison one at a time, reporting: 
back to Del more after each one 
was eearched. General Manager Aubrey Steele1

The plan called for herding the announced this morning that the 
prisoners into the yard one block contract for the building of t h e  
at a time. After all were in the new home of Security Fedeial Sav- 
yerd. they were to be aearrhed. ings and Loan Association was let i 

The inmate population was ’ .7 84. *o L. K. Stout of Pampa. T h e ,  
befoie TKe riot began Tuesday firm * bid of SS.V9.36 was the low 
morning. Veteran guatrts. howeverp** * field of eight 
expressed doubt there would be Construction of the new building, 
that many alive when the final roll to be located a 221 N. Gray, will] 
was taken Thursday. begin witbln tile next thiee or lour

•Many Ntoolplge»n<.* weeks Steele said. Completion is
"There are too many atoolpig- expected to be on Dec. 31, 1935. 

eons in this place," said one guard The new structure wilt be built 
who declined to give his name "I on a lot 100 x 140 feet and will be 
wouldn’t be a bit surprised if we complete with air conditioning, it 
find more than one cor pee." will occupy some 4.000 square feet 

Before the erght volunteer en- in area The M x 72 buildin* w‘»  
lered the prison Thursday morn-:

D em os D enounce FBI 
Probe In Pow er C a se

Asked For Full Explanation
BURGLAR'S TASTE HAD 
INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR

LQS ANGELES -—UP— Police waited witli a 
stomach pump for a bulgier w ith international tastes 
to give himself up.

They said he broke into a home and gorged him
self with a tan of Mexican enchiladas, a jar of chile 
peppers, a half dozen Spanish tamales, a can of 
Irish stew and a carton of chop suey. He washed 
the food down with a fifth of Holland gin and some 
California wine. . ________ '

ing there were no penitentiary em 
ployees Inside the walls. However, 
the prisoners behaved themselves. 
On the tvall* were .3* state patrol
men and prison guards armed with 
rifles.

"M y order's are for the state pa
trol to protect the security of the 
walla," explained Slate Patrol Lt. 
Charlea Hall. "It is up to the pris

Forced Military 
Plan Criticised

WASHINGTON — UP—  Demoeral* in congress
Thursday denounced as "a police state Gestapo act... an 

I outrage,., utterly ridiculous... terrible" the use of the FRI 
to investigate the intentions of Memphis officals in lha 
Dixon-Yates controversy.

Senate Democrats demanded e 
full explanation from Attorney 

I General Herbert Brownell Jr. as 
j to why he directed the top federal 
Ir.fifmmriT-- taw enforcement "Agency 
to find out whether Memphis offi
cials really intend to build a muni
cipal steam power plant.

Sen. Estes Kefauver fD-Tehtl.t 
said he writ ask Brownell to ap
pear soon before a .Senate Special 
Monopoly subcommittee for 'tties; 
tioning about "the authority, .usti- ^ f’ '* -ca r  caiavan. made up nt 
fleation and wi.dom of using the 13 * i ,K  'viJ1 1- ave ram Pa at 7 
FBI lo investigate the intentions ” a m’ KHda-v to ,our ,own* * "  <* 
of Memphis officials viUv* w,,hin a <-*diu" » " d

•inpnls plant, in -effect. dls,nhu,e »■<*>«> P ^ ard*  to spread
would be

5-Car Caravan 
Leaves Friday 
To Plug Rodeo

Tlie' Mempnis plant, in effect. _  _
substitute or the pri- « ^ d’WiI1 fcr th* ToP °  Texaa R<>'  

yatfc Dixon-Yates installation now

Phone Firm

be constructed of Cordova Lime
stone with a 10 x 30 Thermopane 
window on the Francia side of the
structure. Parking apace will be y v . "  being built at West MemphrS, Ark.. Those leaving tomorrow for ths
available for 18 vehicles, Steele WASHINGTON - ,U P ~  Sen l tinder the administration's plan lo furnish- power to the Tennessee Chamber of Commerce good will 
Baid' Richard B. Russell sharply quea- to strengthen the reserves, service- Valiev Authority. This electricity1 caravan, which takes off at 7 a m..

The company, in business in tionerl Thursday the "proprietv or men would have a compulsory re- would .replace power supplied the a l* as follows:
Pampa since 192k. is presently Id- th* equity" of the administration's serve training obligation following Atomic Energy Commission else- Car No l — furnished by Pan-
cated at 208 N. Russell. ,p ian to impose a compulsory re- active duty. Under the House * where. handle Insurance Co., driven by

The firm just paid its 54th con serve obligation on veterans. approved veiston it would oe a President Eisenhower told a Henry Gruben will carry: June
aecutive semi-annual dividend at a Russell chairmen of the Senate total of fiv* years of active and news conference Wednesday he Smith. Jerry Shelton, Carol Carnes,

on authorities to take care of the rate of 3 per renrper annum. The took Issue with one of the main reserve dutv. would he willing lo cancel .he * ” d M an Kennedy. They w i l l
situation inside." dividend amounted to *108,000. props of the administration s milt- To build up a corps of reservists controversial Dixon-Yates contract tour: Skellytown, Borger, Stinnett,

Only aix of the 30 day shift' During the past year the asso- tary reserve program. without previous active duty, the ,f d j„ certain that Memphis will Dumas, Dalhart. Stiatford, Tex-
guards volunteered to go into the. elation's assets have grown *1 mil- The Georgia Democrat raised administration al-o proposed - build its own plant. TV A would not homa. Guymon, Gruver, a n d
prison. The other aix were from! Lon. Steele said, with total assets his challenge to the administra- and the House approved in modi- nfPd replacement power if Mem- Mor se.
other shifts. Delmora selected »»  of June 30 at *8,512.582 25.
sight of the 12 and explained ter ms * -------------‘-------
of the nine-point agreement which _
ended the 28-hour riot and resulted G r a n d  J  U  T V  D u C  
in the release of nine hostages. '

T im e Running Out’
"Th* main reason we made them 

the terms r so quickly was bpcauae!
R o b b e r y  C o s e  three e-tv* of hearings, with the i i  ^ n r a a F c

_ _____ ______________  The grand Jury Friday morning gnat «*. repotting out a reserve bill I  "  I  11  V. U  c l  i  J
time was tunning out^and we were '"■’id consider charges agairtst three for Senate action in 10 days. C.ead- 
not going to stand too much on for- Oklahoma City Negroes in th e 'o ff witnesses on the first day of 
mality.”  Del more said "Neverthe- stealing of some *100 in cash hearings were representatives of 

RAN ANGELO. Tex -  IIP Sup- towns of Eden and Milts, both teas, we didn't sell out." ,10m Braxton s Food Store, 1103 educational. scientific, technical
•rviaory personnel helped man tel- near San Angelo. j Earlier, a spokesman for the Alcock, on June 29. and Tabor groups The administra

tion’s plan as the committee open- fled form that up to ■ 230.000 pins stopped being a customer. He Car No. 2 ■— furnished by Sta- 
ed hearings in an attempt lo push' votitha serially be given six SHjd ,t would take about two weeks tion KPDN. driven by Newt Sec- 
some reserve plan through the months military training followed tor Brownell and Budget Dnector rest, will have: Nancy Jameson,

Rowland R. Hughes to complete! Gaynelle Grundy. Nickie Lewter, 
their study of the Memphis plans Barbara Arney, and Sue Parker.

Senate before congressional ad- by 7’ i years reserve duty.
joumment. * ' " ......

The committee scheduled only

Won't Get 
Red Carpet

Brownell should make his study The group will tour: Miami’. Cana- 
through the United States altornej dian. Glazier, Higgins, Arnett,
in Memphis instead of the FBI. Shatruck. Follett, Darrouzett. Book- 

Even one influential Republican er, Perryton, and Spearman, 
senator said privately that Brown-j Car No. 3 — furnished and driv* 
ell’s use of the FBI at Memphis en bv Boh Andis. will carry: Anita
was "politically unwise." Wedgeworth, C y  n t h I a Cantrell,

Sen. John Spar kman • < D-AIa V Sheila Chisholm, and Carol Henry,
ephone switchboards at San An Pic kets were posted Wednesday, jguards said only a few of the Disstnct Attorney Bill Waters ,llln is scheduled to present its: “  “  w  " ' ”  f " w  m Who teime,| such use of tk* FBI They Will appettt in; White Ileer.
gelo Thursday following a walkout San Angelo it Southwest head knivea and razor* carried bv riot- will present evidence that the trio case for the reserve plan Monday. WASHINGTON -  UP - No red as "utterly ridiculous. ’.’ changed Panhandle. Amarillo. Vega. Here-
of more than 300 employes of the quarters for five states of the Gen mg prisoners were turned in when stole the Cash from sn open cash Russell’s opening statement was carpet reception awaits the three that It was nothing new for Brown- ford, Dimmitt, Tulia, Happy, and
General Telephone Company of the eral Telephone Company — Texas they filed back to their cells. register draw while thev distrac- Rn indication that the administra- former American soldiers who ell to employ the crack law offi- Canyon.
Southwest. * New Mexico. Louisiana. Arkansas "Not one-third of the weapons 'ted the attention of a clerk. ; lion’s plan, already approved in chose communism at Panmunjom cers "for purely political pui- Car N’o. 4 driven and furnish-

The employes, members of Lo- and Oklahoma. taken in the kitchen are betngG One of the defendants is in cus- modified form by the House, may ̂ but now regret it and want to re- poses." eti by John O. Pitts, will carry!
ra| 8180 of the CIO Communtca- Th* company serve* about »0 surrendered," he said. ’ ’We are jtody in Oklahoma City. The two be in for substantral overhai^ing turn home. ! "What business is it of heirs Martha Skeliy. Dixie Rhoades Car-

i Government officials said Thurs- as to what the city of Memphis in ol Hughes, and Patsy Darby. This 
jd sv  that the Defense and Justice. tends to do.’ Sparkman asked, group will tour: Groom. Clarendon,

Departments are investigating ev- 'Why can t Mr. Brownell call up Hedley. Memphis, Eatelline, Chil-
ery aspect of the turncoats’ con- the mayor-and ask him? dress. Wellington, Shamrock, Me-
duct since they first became ko- "I °nlv hope the attorney gen- Lean, and Lefors.

• Lean war prisoners. , er al hill check the Dixon-Yates Car No.. 5 .— furnished by The
I When they step over the Red contract just as carefully." Pampa News will be driven by
China border and are delivered to Sen. Albert Gore iD . Tcnn.1 E. Roy Smith and will carry: 
American consular authorities, charged that it was "an outrage Glenda Dudley. Lois Schneider, 
they will"be told immediately that that the officials of a city in free and Pat Reynolds. They will tour: 
if they return-lo the United Stated Atneiiee—cannot umiet teke to pt;«-- Mobeefte. Wheeler, and these point* 
they are subject to U S. laws "for tect the interests of their city with- in Oklahoma -Sweetwater, EriCk, 

(any wrongful act" they may nave out being subjected to F’BI investi- Sayre, Elk City, Cheyenne, and 
committed. gation." Roll.

' Whether action will be taken The P'BI was created to "guard The caravan will return not tat- 
^ an  ̂ against them will be decided on the nation's security and appre er than 5 p.m. Friday.

their return here. hend criminals," he said. .—;------- — —
The three men now scheduled to "It w,i« never intended bv cong- Pampa Weather

tioni Worker* of America, walked town*, moat of them amall. The not goinr ba<.k jn ,hare ,,he ,.al) nther susperta have not yet been in the Senate committee, 
off their job* shortly after noon two largest town* aerved are San biocg,, wh*n we know dozens of apprehended. -
Wednesday over a contract dia- Angelo and Texarkana. There had knjVe„ may be cached in The other indictments which will
pute. been no walkout at Texarkana and th* cell*." be considered are a theft by con-

The city * dial ayatem was un-: there were no report* of work| H* , ald th# convict-writter version and driving while intox-
attected and supervisor* stepped stoppage, in any of the other four “ treaty" signed hy prison officials icated charge.
In to handle long distance calls, stales. "made more concessions to the
Many employes remained on the p.ex Harp, president of San An prisoners than it did for us "  ----------------------------
Job. gelo union, has charged that the Guards were willing to help the

About 20 employes of the same company had refused to arbitrate National Guard or state p a t r o l  
company alio walked out wl Big with the union on such point* a.* ] make * systematic search for hid- 
L*ke. about 80 miles west of Ran a starting salary'of *125 per hour den Wespon* the spokesman said 
Angelo, and it was reported that for all employes, a 34-hour work ..bu, wanl al| prisoners out in
employes walked off at the amall week for operator*, full pay for the yard when the inspection is plane "shot down by Soviet fight-

I on-the-job injuries and the .slab mad* ."  fr# 0(( Alaska June 23.
*  *  *  jltshmem of a compAny paid health I There was speculation that if the

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON —UP— The 

United States Thursday accepted 
Russia's offer to pay half the 
damages for the Navy patrol

program.
A company spokesman termed 

j th* walkout "a  surprise move." 
The spokesman said union officials] 
had assured them there would bej 
no work stoppage and that an] 
agreement was being worked out 

But R. W. Staley of Dallas, in- ] 
ternational representative for the I 
communications workers, denied 

* that the union had promised not 
to walk out.

BAYTOWN. Tex UP - T e l e ---------------------------
phone company officials made k ■ s s  • •
preparation. Thursday or a strike, Y C t l t l O I I
expected to start with the 8 a.m 
shift change, but the shift reported 
to work anrt service w*a "noi mal.”

gome 300 employe* of the Gener-i petltion„ cai|ing f0l a bond elec- 
at Telephone Co. of the Southwest.|tion to financ,  th(> pr0poaed $300,- 
which serves some 90 amall citie* |000 #x1en*ion to Highland General 
and town*, including Baviown, 1 Ho, pi(al , nd construction of a *50.-

Strike Threat 
Hovers Over 
Baytown

(Her PRISON, Page 8)

Foreman Refuses 
Triple Murder Case

Circulating
walked off their jobs at San An- 000 branch hospital in Mct^an

These meetings are forerunners | jn Korea, 
to the White House conference on 

HOUSTON —UP -  Noted crlmin , and her mother, Mrs. Zola Nor- education to be held here Nov.
al attorney Percy Foreman Thuis- man. 65. last June 23. jg to £>*<. j Their purpose is to
day turned down A plea that he Johnson said he was seeking aroua* citizens’ interest in the 
defend Airman Ellis Euclid Lau- ihe death penalty because he. be- prohlems tacln_ their schools snd
hon Jr., charged at Galveston with lieves Lauhon sane in spite of pro- t<> ?earrh {or elutions to them
the triple slaying of a Dickinson, testations by his father and lawyer a jn t S e c to r  of the White
T*x “  | that the 26-year old airman is " Hoilaf confe,ence. said "there

Foreman talked for several hours P ^ h ia tr ic  « * «  never has been such a widespread
with Lauhon's father. Ellis E. Lau- J.h* eld,r Lau7l" n’ af 1v,allln* interest in the schools "
hon Sr. of Altua, Ark., and attorney w'lh h.s son in the Galveston jail Th)^ M(d „  ie f|?(.,ed bv
Mark Woolsey of Ozark, Ark., late Wednesday, sard young I-s 
Wednesday. He said he had a "lot wa* "not responsible" for 
of cases" alreadv set and couldn't acts.

Talks On 
U.S. Schools 
Widespread

By BETTY PRVOR
' WASHINGTON — UP - -  
thousands of .Americans are talk
ing about their school these days !
at meetings being held throughout b<> d(l|lvel.pd in Honfr Kong Sattir-' rfcss that the FBI be used as a 
the country. day are Otho G Bell, Olympia. Gestapo or political shock troops.”

By the time the meetings are Wash , William A. Cowart, Mon Sen A. S. Mike Monroney iD- 
]over, perhaps as many as one!tjde)|0 Ark., and Lewie W. Griggs Okla.i said Brownell’ s act was 
^million will have joined in the lo- Jacksonville. Tex. All were cor-,"terrible...a violation of intergov- The official weather forecast ae* 
leal, county, and state discussions porals when captured by the Reds ernmental relatronahips of the cording to KPDN weather station,

To Remain Same
worst sort.

Stevenson Attacks 
Ike's School Policy
CHICAGO — UP Adlai E Stev Instead. Stevenson (barged. Mr j 

enson attacked the Eisenhower ad- Eisenhower has asked congress to (

is the same as it has been for th* 
last several days: cloudy to partly 

: cloudy amt warm ttirmign rtimar- 
* row. with isolated "afternoon thun- 
! der-showers.

Yesterday's high was 92, the low 
last night was 7t. The expected 
high today is in the mid 90 s,

gelo. Big Lake, Eden *nd Miles . , ,  b ., circuiated among quail-11* !*  on mn* "V*  
Wednesday for a new contract fled ,ax payei., 1n Gray ..................... ..
They are members bf the Commu-|bv .  committe .  named bv the 
titration* Worker, of American;Highland General Hospital Bosrd. 
<C10). new petttion*. which will be

A strike wa* expected here mo- presented to the commieeioners
m»ntarily.

Foreman said the elder Lalahon 
and Woolsey wanted to plead the 
airmen insane end have him com 
mitted to a mental institution.

'  Price Too High 
Foreman said Woolsey told him

Santa Fe Has 
Get Together

HOUSTON —UP— Some 150

Lauhor . . ,the number of people attending . . . . . .  ,  . . . .  , .his " r  r  ministration on a new front pass "not a law but a mn
e p iecon eten re  mee mgs n0'' ^ ’ednesdnv night, charging that it The President told congtess 

going on These meetings, he said had done ..ab*olllt, , v nothing ”  to last February that the nation 
are giving persona concerned , . . . . . .  , , *t .. • . •  ̂ .. . , aolve the nation a public aduxil needs $about the state of the nation s

litaole." Z 
ess ofdv (

t h u 4*kle
C o rn e r

billion worth of new

court July 11 if they ere complete. '  . " T ,  Zf "  "  ‘ , . f  ~  V “  w . Dsllss of the National______t_____ _ _______u_____ U1* family had no money and civic leader* and businessmen „ ______________________

schools a voice in proposals for 
doing something about it.

Pace, a former Dallas News re
porter, was regional director at 

Citizen*
,1oe Ware, telephone company take the place of an earlier peti- IT , . ,L  "  ' "  I i  an"  ™ s,n” anl,n Commission for the public schools

district manager here, said super- tion calling for only the Highland cpU,dn 1 ***_• *»■  Foreman *aW « * "  to he mtrnduced Thursday lo „ .h. „  h#
ht recommended a Galveston at- two new executives of the Sants

By HAL COCHRAN
problem. schools. Stevenson said, but the A contractor says that one of the

Stevenson the Democrats’ 1952 administration program calls foi most expensive things about a
presidential candidate, uiged a ff'»nts nt only *66 million a yeai home Is the upkeep. How about
"drastic" billion . dolsr federalI'or three years  ̂ the deviltry of ytnmgslcrs?
assistance program to meet. tents a tea r

"This is 33 cents a year to meet Most people learn to drive fast 
every *35 of admitted, present, much quicker than they learn tn
crying need." Stevenson said. drive slowly.

In contrast, Stevenson eited (ig ~ ■ ■■■—

“ America's N<v l  domestic need 
when he was picked last October -  schools and teachers, 
to head the White House confer- Stephenson has not yet «sld

whether he intends to make a sec ures of economist Brarsley Rum! New styles in summer earring*

Foreman said the elder Lauhon ley w *i to Introduced the new

r z —  -  ------- ---------------- *  —A dial system is used for local in an earlier session with th* com M«anwhll» Caiveaton Oountv At- « i n »  v .  flulf l i n o *  a  nrt UaIIav ^

Viaory pet-sonnel wa* alerted to General Hospital extension and ,r. ...............‘  , .................................... „__ _____ . . K - .. . . tom^y who orfer«n to tak« th  ̂ case Fe railroad at a get-togethermaintain the aer\1ce m thia area, make one issue of the two proposed *.J w  eftee.
He estimated a strike here, involv- construction projects. 1 1' f . 1 °°i- ! luneneon. schools have long been ond bid for the presidency lext . . . .
ing some 127 em p loy - would P. U1 Grossman head of the pe- * %  “ ‘d “  ™  ^  h,^J’ , K SanW F* P -«»id«nl Fred G. Cur- ‘ ‘ a atadi y lors^ m  'e a r  but he has directed severe nment should spend* r ’  i * u ... .................... u ™ i Foreman said the elder Lauhon lev wa« tn inirndnned the of w,ln 11 siauriy worsen- . $700 tril lion next veal snd nossiblvin* oroblem — too few- -lass, criticism st vsnous phases of the '  ' • 1mg proorem — rqo lew lass- > as ml)rb as *3.5 billion a vear byod Eisenhower program in recent . , ., .. ,_________ ^_____________  __ .... An ad-: y * :i985 to "salvage the nation *

. Meanwhile, Galveston Oiunty,At- Santa Fe Gulf Lines, and Kelley nlini!,tla,lon P ' ° r * m of federal SP**' ea- . . . ]school system. ■■ I
*’ mlssioneis court to hold out the torntv Msrsene Johnson Jr. pre- M Fofg. executive representativr * id for 8°ho01 construction Is be J< 1 '  Denrocrntic leader also urg-

Contract negotiatrona have been flrat petition pending the comple- atnted murder charges against the of the Santa Fe system line* with fo,e con« r«“ ' Wednesday niglu’a address be e,t alipp<1,., of M1|s ll(nv e con.
goiqg oni*L San Anglo, head-quar- tion of th* on# including the Me-, youn|{ei. U llhon to u,e r ,.,nd jury hM,|qu„ . te,., in Houston. The purpose of th* current m**t- for* the 93rd annual meeting of „„  whi(T, t.*II for the annual a l,  beme shown Tusi one of th*
ters of th* company. j Lewi hospital issue until the July Wednesday. He wouldn’t *ay if an Fogg, t native,of Texas and for- ln*a '* to a,udy ,he*e i1!-" '■» ex- the National Edu< atron Assocra- ape,)*,,,. of j J0(, mtu,on in federal things that make women mrck us

n ° n °t-HCK̂  * C date. indictment wan returned. He aaid  ̂ me^ freight traffic officer in Hous hauative detail and conaidei' how tion was bille«i as hia next major ronatiiic •tion funds during their- ears 1 ^ ^
company with refusing to arbitrate; Th* wording of th* new petition tt would be next week or the fol- ton. was appointed to a newlv - lh«Y ma>’ b« ’*t bp attacked. speech before next fail. It was th„ „ , Nt follr vear,  plUs f<.,|P, a| .  _
on a atarUng salary of *L25an hour,wa* recently appiov.d by Parke ; lowing week before indictments created position. Olson succeedf The meetings result from a 195t carried by a national radio ■n4l^ antB of tea million a year to 
for all employes, a 35-houi work hurst, McCall and Crow*, bonding tor this term would be made pub- J, Paul Cowley, who retired. appeal by President Eisenhower television network <CB8 i. prove teachers’ salaries and
week for operator*; full pay tor attorney* in Dallas, and th* At- nc . Santa Fe Vice Presidents R G. for ,h« m0*t thorough study of The former Illinois governor, ,edurale more tear hem
on the-job injuries, and a company tomey General of Texas. Admits Slayings I Rvdin and G. E. Duffy, both of educational problems ever made suffer ing from * had summer . old
health program. |J. Callihan of McLean la

im The average boss sure would ba 
help surprised if he knew how many o4 

his employes think he's ignorant.
A vast federal aid program car-

_ ______Young Lauhon. sn AWOL Air Chicago, and other ranking ofti by ths American people. Cong- accused President Eisenhower of lies no threat that state snd local Two teen-agers told a Judge they
heading a eommitt** circulating Fore* corporal, has admitted shoot- ciala of th* Santa F« system werr less appropriatend $200,000 for the dodging sn earlier promise to give authorities would lose control of swiped an auto just for a joke Ha 

If H come* I™*" »  Bardware th* new petitions in Uul pan of ing to death Mrs. Ruby Mrrheraon. to attend ihe luncheon al the national meeting and 1700,000 fo r , "prom pt, effective help" to the na-tha jeh ool systems. Stevenson gave them a chance to laugh th*ir
giora, w* hav* IL Lewi* Hard war*., th* county. [ 44; her 12-year-oW son, George,, Houston dub. J slate conference* preceding it. ition * echool*, tsaid. ) heads off for 30 days.
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46th
Year Harmon1 Returns 

To Head .Academy

-  L . Y

F.dltor'% Notr: Thin Ik the 
l » l  of thri-r dl»paU-h*H on the 
l'.S. Air Force Academy, which 
opens operations at ila tempo ,  
rary base In Denver next Mon- • 
day. ■ _  |

By JACK WII.KINKON

HOPE AT PREMIER

DENVER -  UP Lt. Gen. Hu
bert R. Harmon, 66. came Irom „  ... . . . .  _..  .. . . .  Only time will tell if this ventureretirement to become the first . M , ___

aide, In 1920 and again in 1926 
In 1947. he was appointed senior 
Air Force member of the mill 
tary and naval staff commitees 
of tha United -Nations.

Now. Harmon undertakes the tre 
mendous task of organizing and 
getting underway a third military 
academy, designed to be on a par 
with Annapolis and West Point

the U.S. Airsuperintendent of 
Force Academy.

He was the personal and imme
diate choice of both President Eis-

will be as successful as the gen
eral’s past undertakings.

Public Has Wrong Belief
One of Harmon's prime Jobs is

. . .  . . „  to supervise the “ building of aenhower and Air Secretary Har-, cRy„  *  Colorado 3prlngg\ g the

11 Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

VMlbur willinshobse docs A U4lf- 
aoluor doixars’ worth of biz with 
J p s SteS ewith harv a headache-

W ESA LS0G 0T4 CUfcTOMeR WMO BU>S
TWO BUCKS'WORTH f  VEAR-4HD M4KE6 

4  MIUJOH BUCKS'WORTH OF TROUBLE •••

T  VOU'RC SUCH A GOOD 
CUSTOMER I  WANT TO 
MAKE SURE TOt/RE SATIS
FIED WITH OUR SERVICE-^ 

HAVE YOU GOT ANY '
r SUOSBSTIOWS OH HOW 
WE CAM DO A B ETTER
—  —  J O B ? .

w

CAtfT THIKlK
o f a t h iHo -
JU ST K EE P  UP 

-THE GOOD WORK- 
S E E M S T D B E
RUKWlHO v e r t

, SMOOTH THUS 
FAR—

I  WAS OM MV 
WAV HOVte WHEN] 

, M TSlRL HAD MS 
RASED AT THE 

[STATtOH-SAlDHXI j 
WANTED TO S E E  J 
,M E~U RSEN T/.

iMMMf

those hundred l e t t e r - t
MEADS YA MADE UP FOR ME
TRE BLUE INK IS TOO DARK/ < 
YA SOTTA DO EM  O V E R -I 
WANT 'EM By TOMORR4  B 

AND-OM.yEAH-TOUR FIRMS 
SO T A BOX AT THE BALL- 
P A R K .R IS H T ? MY KID 

WANTS TO <50/

Z- Boh Hope, his wife, son, Tony, 15, an d seldom photographed daughter, Linda, 
Z  16. Arrive at Criterion Theater in New York for premiere of “ The Seven Little 
•* Foya," in which Hope starred as famed song and dance man, Fddie Foy, Sr. 
5  Opening raised more than $40,000 for benefit of United Cerebal Palsy 
^  (NEA Telephoto)

old Talbott. The President had 
known Harmon since the dava at 
West Point 40 years ago, when 
they were classmates.

“ There is no finer man for the 
job ," Mr. Eisenhower told Tal
bott.

permanent home of the academy 
with the $126 million appropriated. 
One academy official said the pub
lic’s “ general belief’ ’ as to where 
the appropriated money was go
ing was “ all wrong."

"The general public has the

M l
m
w ,

i m i
4 .

/
i»m. k j j  m tu m  inggA ft I—„ »oi

MAKING A GO OF LIFE Two Killed 
In Air Crash

The academy is a dream come w impreMion about where that 
tru* OT Harmon- who saw the |1J6 m,u£ n ,,  g o i n g the spokes-,
"** ° ' i?U< ' h* Tain's When the man ®a‘d- “ moBt everyone thinks counsel, has an eight-game sched-back as the early 1920 s When the K.  ___ _ ._____...
campaign to create an academy

Automatic In M

— By ROY L. SMITH
3b>»d I Kings 21:14-20
^ D efiance of ronacience defeats 
-sm. Persistence in the defiance will 
■Jj’entuatly defeat the strongest t f  
are This does not mean that a per- 
j i n  who defies conscience may not 
& v a

disarm him. And the terrible re-- PASO —UP— A B 26 tow

came one of the biggest and most 
persistent workers on its behalf. 

Jumps at Chance
venge forked because inside the - c*‘- . .  . . . Talbott chose him to be a mem” _ .. .  ___  „  target plane crashed and burned
a / i i i  I r t f  I h A  n r a t n f  I n p i s  U ' S !  a n  °  *  DPI*

CHICAGO — UP— Prof. Dallas j 
W. SmyUie of the University ot|

it’s all going to be used to erect] uie with other freshmen teams ir
. classrooms, lecture halls, labors-] the vicinity.

*ar,n”  Ki tories, athletic fields and the like. And so, with Monday’s grand
“ Actually, only $58 milion of the opening, a new era steps in to Illinois predicted at the 60th an-

total will be spent on the academy ! join the already colorful history of nuai meeting of the Advertising
proper. The other $68 million will the U.S. Air Force. From the age Federation of America that “ the

in the desert Tuesday, 15 milessoul of the orator there was an 
accuser who could not be silenced.

Isird liod, thou knowest all 
things. There is nothing I can hide 
from thee, and in this moment
there is nothing I would hide Irom the appearance of su.-ess „  folJ* mv „ iml

He may become eminent but in- my mrm and ............ me
mde hi. own soul he w.ll con ess from ;  ^ P„ t d„ lr„  „ ml
U>.t he has not made a go of life ^  Wdfl|>|||i jn ,hy „ ght Ior ,hlnr attached to the First Tow Ta.get
».The psychopathic wards *•' own sake Amen squadron.
fbo familiar with the Individual 0o  back in your memory and ®T “ YJJf men * r* * *
who has come to the end of the „i..b ,k „ . .  U-Ki,.h P**"** normally carry

,. _ . ,  . L, . . C1 - c  * ■ * *  — 1  ....... —* .......  w.H. * — »  — -  — ~ r r u c ia u u i i  w  n m c i i c *  -**■»*•
in . to b* *P*nt ,or ny 'nK facilities and 0f speculation more than SO years bulk of American industry will be

‘ P „  support elements for the entire ago to the age of reality, the Air automatic inside the next 20
recommended academv sites. Hsr- ^ , |on.”  Force Academy . ha. traveled a “  ,southeast of the El Paso Interna 7 . ’ ’ . operation.’ ’ j Force Academy

tional airport, killing two men "\on' r*_ ln . ’ . months The spokesmen said it is esti- long road to take Us place beside
aboard. u ter to talc? over tie r^ins at the mated "about $l million ” will have West Point and Annapolis. -

The plane was based at Blggs The jn s|,ghl buUt been aPent to rehabilitate Lowry ; “ We now have the first under-
Air Force Base near El Paso A _eneral' ' who had spent most of facilities and the maintenance ot graduate school solely dedicatee* 
Biggs spokesman said the plane ^  Uf<. workjng toward the better. the temporary home. ’ h‘  K"

ment of U.S. air power, jumped Sports Keep Pace
at the chance. | The academy’s sports program, _______________

Harmon has been an aviator labeled by a number of academy |
Go back in your memory and '^rm s'llv tarrv on stKh Bince 1917. seeing flying service in officials as ‘ grossly overdone, ”. No Exceptions

pick out those Instances in which ^,jsgiPn!1 he gaid 3 both wars. Skilled in politics and will nonetheless keep pace with the j MINOT. N. D. — UP— Police
Names of the two dead were

years.

was on a training mission and was
| to th’e broad concept of air power," 
i Harmon says proudly. "It will be 
a great institution."

diplomacy as well as combat, Har- school’s ambitious scale of opera- gave a n-year-old boy a stemload. Shakespeare, in one of his vou Wfle compelled to face
letter-known lines, says Con- i reme|y difficult situations at a beVng'held^'un"until"notification"^' mon comPiled a lonK record as a lions As many as 15 athletic en- ] lecture on the value of traffic rules 
•rience does make cowards rf us Ume when your conscience was elafiveg P student and instructor at some oi .deavors are being planned,for the after he drove through a atop sign,
gli.'-’ But that ia only part of the dear. Try to recall the sense of "  the armed services' outstanding airmen. The football team, with They said the regulations must be
truth An outraged conscience „trength and sureness with which ~  : training schools. Twice during his former San Francisco Forty-Niner observed, even though the “ car”
leaves no room for peace, and so you met your problems. Read The News Classified Ads I career, Harmon was a White House, Coach Lawrence (Buck) Shaw at was of the soapbox variaty.
long as the sense of guilt remains 
Jpiv man is vulnerable to the at

HAVE ANY LABORATORY MAKE THE TEST
THEN USE NOTHING BUT THE BEST'

ak« Our Word for It. Consult tho Chom ist —
•d to know what you buy and what you pay To 
it bo stock salt, block aalt, or minorol M lt.

— Don’t Tako  
You aro antitlad 

whether
Hore ia tha analyaia of our aalt .mods by Laboratories, Inc., Oklahoma C ity , Okla., August 14, 1to3.

Sodium chlondo. parcont ............................................................. ................  *!
Calcium  sulphate, percent ....................... ................................. ..................  J
Calcium  chloride, percent ....................................................................—  * )j
Magnesium chloride, percent ................................................................
Insoluble and other minerals, percent ........................... ..................Evapom ted

YOU BOIL HATER TO KILL THE (.ERMA—M  DO WE!

o.

P H O N E  10
COOGAN'S SALT

p.O. Drawer 31 I A Y R I ,  O K LA H O M A

•elf-con- Minister Hits 
Galveston Vice

tacks >f fear, remorse, 
tempt and shame..
'The story Is told of a famous 

frenchm an who was delivering HOUSTON —UP— The Rev 
one of the most important speech- George Scotchmer, president of 
«a of his career. The galleries were the Galveston Ministerial Alliance, 
Hacked and he was flushed with said here Tuesday that civic lead- 
the sense of almost certain victory ers that argue that a city can 
when a door opened at the prosper on vice have a “ special 
rear of the room and a woman preoccupation with mirages." 
entered. The minister, leader of the op

She stood there, her eyes riveted position to Galveston Mayor 
upon the speaker. Within a few George R. Clough's proposed 
minutes his face blanched, he fo r -w id e  open" policy in the resort 
got his sentences, his voice trem- city, atidressed the Houston junioi 
Med. and he was compelled to close chamber of commerce, 
his speech in a jumble of inco- Without referring by name tc 
he rent phrases (Clough or Galveston, he said:

Only one person ln the room "A  city that is derelict in Its 
knew whft had happened. He was moral obligations is a victim of 
the orator’s  enemy, who knew the its own delusion, a city that fails 
secret which he was sure would while others grow."

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE

Re-Opening Of
ELM ER’S

CAFE
Sorry we had to be closed for a

__ few days due to our complete
remodeling and enlarging.

We are now able to seat 
twice as many people and 

give you the
BEST IN SERVICE!

We are now open 7 days a week
5 AM to 10 PM

If you like Good HOME COOKED 
MEALS ELMER’S CAFE Is the 
place to go. Same Friendly 
Sendee! Same Low Prices

303 CUT GREEN

BEANS
3 cam

Swift's Tender 
SIRLOIN or

T - BONE
STEA K

LB.

Swift Tender Grown

FRYERS

LB.

3-lb. Carton 
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING

Campfire 
300 Size Can« .. 3Pork-Beans f o r

300 Can Picnic 
ENGLISH

PEAS FOR

Campfire 300 Size 
BLACKEYE

PEAS FOR
No. 2Vi Can 
BARTLETT 3PEARS f o .

Reg. Cant Vienna

Sausage, 3 for
Vi Size Potted

M eats.. 6 for
Campfire

Beans
Pinto

3 for
46 oz. "Hunt's Tomato

Ju ice . . .  2 for
300 Hunt't New

Potatoes, 2 for
46-oz. Hi C

Ade e # • •

Orange

2 for
KELLY'S or SUNSHINE

Homo Milk
2  12-gal. crls.

c

Young Tender
Swift's Veol

ROAST lb.
Lean
Tender
S A L T K c
P O R K  lb . I D
Panhandle Pure Pork

Sausaae.. lb. 19c
Young Tender

Pork Liver, lb. 10c
Lean Veal

Short Ribs, lb. 19c
Swift'i Tender Round

Steak . . . .  lb. 59c
Sugar Cured ,

Bacon ]R 5 CSguares, 3 IbsJO  J
Panhandle \ 
Bologna or
Wieners. lb. a2 3 e

Green

Onions, 2 bun.
Fresh Mustard _
Greens, 2 bun. 1 « J <’
Bell

ib. 19cPeooers..
California Lang Green

Cucumbers, lb. 9c
360 Size Sunkisl

Lemons. 6 for 17c
Santa Rosa

Plum s. . . . Ib. 25c
California

Aoricots.. Ib. 2 5 c
Good for Seasoning

SUGAR CURED BACON
Ends and Pieces

2  lbs- 3 !> C

E L M E R S ; ; ^
S U P E K  M A P E E T

ELMER'S CAFE
We ore sorry thot we had to close *o 
long, but we are now in our new and 
beautiful enlarged cafe. We can now 
serve twice as many customers . . .  so, 
we invite you to stop by and have a de
licious home-cooked meal with us.

B R EA K FA S T
Ham, Bacon Sausage,

2 Eggs
Toast, Jelly, & Coffee

BORDEN'S NEW POP-OPEN CAN

B I S C U IT S
3 CANS

NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

White Potatoes
10-LB. BAG

COLORED

O L E O
Guranteed Diamond

Watermelons

Lb.

STRINGLESS 

SNAP GREEN

BEANS

Lb.

Top o' Texos PURE

LARD
4-lb. pall

m
u



R.I.P.
Robert Winkler got all tuckered out pacing the floor 
of the maternity ward waiting room in Memorial 
Hospital, Cleburne, Tex., »o he slumped,in chair and 
dozed a while awaiting an addition to his family. 
Well-wishers decorated the father-to-be with flower, 
eign*and ice-pack. Two hours later they woke him up 
to tell him he had a new son. (Exclusive NEA Photo)

By MRS. O. Q. BECK 
Pam pa New* Correspondent

Mini Sandra Sue Barton la home 
alter a viait In Clarendon In the 
home of an uncle and aunt  ̂ Mr. 
and Mra. Waland Newman.

A-lc. Gary Gatlin and a friend 
both atationed at Sheppard Field 
Air baae apent the holiday week 
end with hla mother. Mra. Mayme 
Patterson

A. R. Meek waa released from 
the Wheeler hospital. Wednesday 
last week.

Mra. Jewel Powers of Dumas 
Visited her slater. Mr*. LaVeme 
Scribner and brother* Mr. and Mr*. 
D. Q. Sim* and Mr. and Mr*. 
P  A. Sim*. Saturday. ,

Mra. M Hampton 8ima and son 
David left Sunday for New York 
City, where they wUl board a plane 
for Ulm. Germany, to be reunited 
With M-Sgt. Sima, who has been 
in Germany some 10 month* They 
are scheduled to return to the 
•fates in 1957.

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Jtr* O. G. Beck and Glynnda. 1 
Gundav were, Mra. W. T. Beck,' 
Dim mitt; Mr. and .Mra. Tom A. 
Beck, Amarillo; Mr. and Mra 
Fred Sim*. Kay and Gilbert oi 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs Farl Yar
borough. Wellington; Mra. C. J 
Trusty, Clyde and Dal of L*for*: 
Mra. Rosa Bryant and Mr. ant 
Mr< M. S. Beck of Mobeetie

Mr. and Mr*. Vemie Mixdi of 
Duma*, visited their parent*. Mr 
and Mra. Charles Mixon and 
Mr and Mr*. T. A. Greenhouse

Jo* Hathaway, aon of Mr. and

Jefferson County 
Water District 
Upheld In Austin

AUSTIN - U P — Validity cf a 
Jefferson county water district and 
Issuance of certain bond* was up
held Wedneaday by the Third Couit 
of Civil Appeala.

The decision upheld a trial rourt 
ruling in a suit fc.ought ty S. R 
King and other property owner* 
against the Jefferson county water j 
control and improvement district 
No. 7.

The property owners objected pri
marily to purchase by the district! 
of filtered water from the city of 
Beaumont.

Tke dlatrict agreed to pay the 
city the regular metered rate ap
plied fnside the city limits plus 25 
per cent per month. The court 
pointed out the arrangement al
lowed the district to forego Instal
lation of a Alteration plant ana ny- 
lng of a pipeline

The property owner* contended 
that the district was engaged in 
the business of selling and distri
buting purified water at retail, and 
the sale had no connection with 
conservation or' development -of 
water resource*.

However, the appeala court sa'd 
the dlatrict wa* properly organized 
and the bonds were constitutional 
and valid. The bonds were ap
proved by the attorney general s 
office.

--------------------------- V

Five Million Dollar 
Texas Resort Planned

GALVESTON —UP —Col. Nel 
•on P. Davies, a Houston devel
oper, said her# Wednesday he 
plans a plush $5 million 120-acre 
cottage resort area and club on 
West Beach.

The beach • front development 
will be called Palm Beach, Tex., 
and work on It, he said, should 
•tart "within aevsral month*.’ ’

The Army ha* five forms of dis
charge ; Honorable, general, bad 

.conduct, undesirable and dishon
orable.

Don't Scratch That Itch!
In IS  Minutes

Y t u  M U ST he r i*  ef the IT C H  sr  
your 40e beck St any Sru *  star*. 
IT C H  *M t  • N O T actually  #i*ee triple, 
action relief. It deadens the Itch, 
peel* off tainted miter chin. K I L L S  
G E R M S  A N D  KU N C.O S ON CO N . 
TXCT: Vldl Tgy~vereim . Hal llek.
^ her surface ra ih e s. Teday i t  P ar

as Drug Stars.

Mrs. Tom Hathaway, spent the hol-  ̂
Iday week end with hi* parent*/ 
sister and brothers, Faye, Dan and 
Glen. He returned to the Air Force 
Baae in Waco. Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Goodnight 
and family of Southgate, Calif , J 
are visiting his parents, M r.'and j 
Mr*. I. T. Goodnight.

Charles Waters, who is stationed 
at Limestone, Me., was a visitor 
in Mobeetie, Monday.

Mrs. Bud C. Scribner and Carol 
Ann spent the holiday week end 
with her Mother, Mrs. Whitt, in 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Worthington 
of Mojatve, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
B. Worthington and children and 
Charles Worthington and daughter 
all of Los Angeles, visited in Mo- ( 
beetle, Monday. They attended the 
funeral service for Mra. Jack 
Worthington * mother in Claude 
Sunday.

Mr. an& Mrs. Archie Bullard and 
daughters spent Independence Day, 
with her mother. Mrs. Luda Reed 
who accompanied them home to 
spend the night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sims spent 
July 4th in Canadian viaiting rela
tives and attending the Rodeo. j

Mra. La Verne Scribner of Mo
beetie. and Mra. Jewel Powers oi 
Dumas. apent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mra. M. C . Pigg In 
Wellington. The ladiea are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Roland Dyson 
and family of Hunington Park. 
Calif, apent Sunday night and Mon- ! 
day with his brother and family. 
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Dyson, Bill 
and Dale. Monday, which wa* the
C. C. Dyson's 33rd wedding anni 
versary, other visitors in the Dy
son home were. Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. Dyson Jane Lee and Diane and 
JoAn Childers of Wheeler and 
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Dyson, Jan, 
Sue and Rifbdy of Mobeetie,

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R Meek were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Box and son. of Har- 
lingin. Mr. and Mi*. E. E. Meek 
Gageby; C. J. Meek and grand 
children, of Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Dewing and Mrs. IJzzie Winn 
"of Amarillo i

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker, 
and daughter of Sunray apent the 
week end viaiting Mr. and Mr*. 
S. W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs 
Pierce Walker, Mr. and Mr*. | 
Charlie Mixoq and other relatives; 
and friends in Mobeetie.

-------------------------------------------------------- ----- ----------------------------------------------I

M obeetie  P e r s o n a ls
9 ___  ̂  ̂^      J , 
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Ever bite tnto a fluffy muffin tc each muffin before you bake ttl E
find a bit of honey tucked Inaid#T During - the baking proceaa the co I 
It'a a pleaaant dkacovery. ■Add a honey will alnk to the middle for Ida.StrawBerry Glaze 

Gives Cake Beauty
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
THURSDAY. JULY 7, 1955

teaapoon of Honey to the top of a surprise treat for your family. |

Women s Separates
By JANE KADlNOO 

pampa News Women's Editor 
Vfrs. John Si-hoolfleld, east of 

city, has a recipe for a cocoa fudge 
rake with chocolate frosting, which 
she nays la a favorite of her lam 
ily. The frosting recipe she re
ceived from her mother-in-law.

Native Texans, the Schoolfield* 
came to Pampa from Granrtberry 
17 years ago. Mr. Schoolfield ia

Here 1* a matching ensemble that is perfect for practically 

oil of your casual occasions . . • matching skirt, sltevlcss 

blouse, halter blouse, Bermuda shorts, pedal pushers and 

shorts. Small checks with scattered roses in

Ing "to package directions. When 
cool, spread with Strawberry 
Glaze and garnish with whole 
strawberries.

STRAWBERRY GLASE
2 to 3 cups sifted confectioners' colors of blue, pink, ond helio. Fully washable,sugar
Dash of salt
2 teaspoons lemon juice

cup crushed or slaved fresh 
strawberries

Add 2 cups sugar, salt, and lem
on juice to crushed fruit, mixing 
well. Makes % cups icing, or 
enough to cover top and sides of 
angel food cake (thinly). •

Sanforized cotton fabrics.New Picnic Cake 
Is Easy To Pack

Here's an answer to picnic pack
ing troubles, an "Easy P a c k  
Picnic Cake." The cake is moist 
and chocolaly, and guaranteed ten
der and light. The cream cheese 
frosting ia smooth and creamy and 
will not melt or get messy under 
the hot sun.

2 cups sifted rake flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
>4 teaspoon salt 
U cup vinegar 

milk

feeding her family.

Blouse

Holter Blouse
retary of her Sunday School class. 

COCO FUDGE CAKE 
1 *i cups sifted flour 
1 1-3 cups sugar 
1 'tsp. soda
1 tsp. salt i
g Tbsp. coco
i ,  cup shortening (or butter)
1 cup buttermilk U
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs, unbeaten
Sift dry ingredients into a bowl 

Add shortening, buttermilk and va-

3-4 cup 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
3 «g*»
1 3-4 cups sugar 

cup shortening 
3 squares chocolate, melted 
Set oven at 350 degrees P. Dine 

bottoms of 8"x8"x2" pan with 
waxed paper. Grease waxed paper 
lightly. Sift cake flour onto a piece 
of waxed paper. Measure 2 cups. 
Place in sifter. Add baking soda 
and salt. Set aside. Mix together 
vinegar, milk end vanilla. 8 e t

Bermuda Shorts

Pedal Pushers

Shqrtssauge. Reba Staggs, well known 
home economist, saya that it will 
appeal to the whole family. The 
Ingredients are layered so that 
only tha flavors mingle.

2 pounds bulk pork sausage 
2 medium potatoes, sliced 
2 medium onions, sliced 
1 cup sliced celery 
*i cup rice
1 No. 301 can tomatoes 
1 teaspoon salt 
H teaapoon pepper.
Brown sausage slowly lit frying- 

pan and pour off drippings. Ar
range Ingredients in s 2-quart ca*'

TOUCHES UP FROSTING —  Mrs. John Schoolfield 
touches up the frosting on the coco fudge coke she has 
just mode —  o favorite of her family The .recipe for 
the chocolote frosting with nuts in it, she got from her 
mother-in-low. (News photo)

nic favorites:
HOT SAUCE

TOR HAMBURGERS OR FRANKS 
Saute in 2 tablespoons salad oil: 
1 finely chopped onion 
1 finely chopped green pepper 
Until soft but not browned, add . 

1 tablespoon brown sugar 
1 8 ounce can tomato sauce 
1 jar Beech-Nut Junior Vege

table soup ,
| 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce

teaspoon chili powder 
! Cook over low heat ten minutes. 
; Makes about 2 cups of sauce.

mixing bowl. Beat for one minute 
about 15 atrokes. 81ft in f l o u t  
mixture. Add shortening and bne- 
hslf of milk mixture. Stir until 
flour is moistened. Beat vogorarusly 
one minute. Add remaining liquid 
and chocolate. Beat one minute. 
Turn into prepared 8 'k$ "x2'' pan. | 
Bake at 350 degrees F. (moderate 
oven i 30 minutes. Cool in pan oni

aerole in the following order 
tatoes celery, sausage, 
rice, tomatoes and seasonings. Cov 
er caserole and bakei n a mod 
arata ovin (350 degrees F .) 1*4 
hours. 8 to 8 servings.

Convenient 30-day Charge Account

Horn &  Gee c,
/

Shop 7 Days A Week & Save!
Ask Us to Cut Your Favorite Steak or Roast..
tt—̂  We Are Glad to Do It!

A n n j u e j  w m  Panhandle Choice
UinSTE! Blue Ribbon Beef

With
Your

Purchase

Genuine UNIVERSAL 
Dinner and KitchenwareFeatured at jTwo Easy Meals 

Given For Brides
DIAL 4-8531421 E. FREDERIC

Fite's Market!
WILSON'SGOLD MEDAL

"FREDDY"  
BATTERY FEDChuck Roast Whether or not cooking is a be

wildering new experience, ideas for 
easy-to-prepare meat dishes sre 
always welcome. This one makes 
the most of an economical cut of 
meat, beef arm or blade steak. One 
of these steaks, cut ** to 1 Inch 
thick, may be selected, asys meat 
expert Reba Staggs. Then the steak 
can be divided in half for two 
meal*, with each portion l a r g e

Blue Ribbon 
Choice Beef, Lb. B A K E R I T E  dFLOUR
Blue Ribbon 
Choice Beef, Lb HILL BROS.

Coffee DOG FOODenough for two serving*.
Braising is the cooking method 

tfhlch brings out maximum flavor 
and tenderness in these steaks. De-

Chuck Steak Blue Ribbon 
Choice Beef, Lb

llcious. plain braised steak may be 
served for one of the meals. The 
first half o f  the steak ta Wowed 
slowly on both aides in 2 to 3 table
spoons of lard or drippings and 
seasoned

SALAD DRESSING
Tender Miracle Whip . qtSalmon

TA LL CAN

with salt and pepper
Then 'i cup of water is added, the 
utensil ig covered tightly and the 
meat is cooked slowly until it is 
tender, about 45 minutes to 1 hour.

The method for cooking the re
maining portion of the steak is the 
same, but with a few addition*, it’s 
an entirely different dish — Hwisa 
steak! The seasonings. 1 teaspoon 
of salt and ■» tea*pooh of pepper 
are added to ’ •* cup of flour and 
the meat is dredged in it. Then 
the steak is browned in 2 to 3

Fresh HORMEL

Vien. SausageTR EET
PURE CANE

SUGAR
HERSHIY, 16-OZ. CAN

CHOC'LATE SYRUP Hemet Whole

LARGE CAN
No. 1 WHITE

Potatoes -10SHURFINEKentucky
Wunder GUARANTEED FRESH

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP ptCUKES SWIFT'S GRADE A

FRYERS lbSHORTENING

BAKERITE 3-lb. can
We Give Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

We ArfcOPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

IN ONE HOUR,
ff not pleated w ith  powerful. Aera- 

t*rlyt»e fungicide, T *4 *L . ypiir 40e 
back at any drug etore. T - 4 .L  • laugh* 
off tainted outer tktn . K ill*  imbedded 
TUKfT ON r O N T A C T T ^ r e J M lo S  I n .  
• t in t  d ry in g . T o d a y  a t  P a rk in g  D ru g

1 /  THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AHD SATURDAY ONIY

1333 NORTH HOBART PHONE

CUDAHY

BACON 2 Ik -85c
HEAVY CHOICE 1EEF

CHUCK ROAST 1lb. 45c
CENTER CUT

PORK (HOPS Ilb. 59c

Kelly Homo
M IL K ................ two V^-galloni 89c |
ICE C R E A M .................. Vi gal. 4 9 c
Diamond Cream Style 25c 1C O R N ................ two 303 cans
Franco-American
SPAGHETTI*. . . .  two 300 cans 29c
Diamond
TOMATO JUICE . .  46-ox. can 21c 1
P * * c h , O' ip *  Ja m . Rad P lu m . A p rico t, ___ |
G rape Je tty , or P ineap p le
PAR PRESERVES . . . 20-ox. iar 5 5 c
Van Coma'* ^
PORK & BEANS two 2V2 cant 457 |

Longhorn

Oleo 31b. 5 . 5 5 c
Mead'* ltt-lb. 1

Bread, 2 to: 4 9 c
C ELLO  BAGS ^

Carrots 2 for 3 . 9 c
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS.. 1lb. ] . 9 c
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BRUSHING UP
Joseph Oiustino's job at Republic Aviation Corpo
ration's Farmingdale, N. Y., plant is painting small 

, signs on jet planes. But he’s bettei^known to Air 
Force pilots all over the country for his lunch - time 
art —  decorating their plastic helmets. Here he puts 
the finishing touches on a fire-breathing dragon for 

, one of his “ customers.”
* T " '' "n ' ‘ ~rr ' T1 r'

Yale Professor Contends 
Beer Won't Make Man Drunk

By DEI/tS SMITH iwera preceded by an Introduction
NEW YORK - UP -  Let’s all by one of the editors. Dr. Seldon 

stall being truthful with our -vords, D. Bacon, and followed by four 
«aya a Yale University professor dissenting scientific opinions.

•’this— no one gets drunk on bear, and 
tn beer is not an Intoxicating bev 
ei age

Bacon praised "this more care
ful definition of Intoxication." He 
saw scientific value because

Running In '56 
Will Be Personal 
Decision Ike Says
WASHINGTON —UP— President

impossible.
4 The body eliminates and da 

stroya beer at a rata of about one 
third of a quart an hour. There-

1950. He said this is a decision he 
will have to make himself.

The President smiled when he 
was told at his news conference

fore, for the man to gat drunk on that g ,n, RaJph Flanders <R-Vt > 
beer by degrees he would have to , ald in „ July 4 '.peach that M r 
drink three quarts or more within RimnhoWer "cannot refuse to run", 
two to three hours. That. Prof |for ,  ^ o n d  term.
Oreenberg argues, is to say thei Asked whether ha could refuse, 
least — "physiologically unnatur-|th# president said that for h l« -{

1 self, he did . not believe he had 
His view* were tael fourth in the PVer said what anyone else had to 

official Journal of the famous Tate do. 
studies on alcohol ad alcoholism.
Oreenberg. an authority on phyai

Then, a bit more seriously, the 
President said that whether he 

ology explained that he was con -'runs again it a decision ha will 
concerned only with definition and hava to reach for himself. And as
Vrtth straight-thinking. Ctrtainly 
ha said, alcoholics should naver 
touch beer — they should drink 
.nothing containing alcohol 
.  It was trut. ha said, that col
lege students show "considerable run again because "he has eetab- 
noisy activity, to tha point of con- uahed 'leadership In the nation and 
suturing a nuisance, rudeness, and leadership in the' world.”  
misbehavior" while drinking beer. ----------------------- —
But they do It not because they’re 
Intoxicated, alnce they behave as 
annoyingly without drinking "in 
such other situations as athletic 
•vents, public celebrations, rallies 
riots, and so forth.”  •

Not Without Comment

Prof. Leon A. Greenberg's bold.exactness of word meaning separ- 
ftatnand that we all rhanga-our ates feets from tho'oAloUonal color- 
way of speaking of b e e r ,  has ation given to facta. But changing 
stirim  a controversy among aclent-|the definition of what Is and what 
lata devoted to the effects of al-'isn’t intoxicating could ralaa such 
cohol on human batngs. problems as:

Greenberg worked it out thia "U  people are told that some!
wav: !beverages containing alcohol are

1. The man whoae bodily and „ot ’ intoxicating beverages.' will 
mania! functions hava not been they not feel that such beveragas | 
made unmistakably abnormal, is *re not really 'alcoholic beverages 
not drunk. jpnd. therefore, are as free of dan-

I. For an Intoxicating beverage ger as sarsaparilla or milk?”
to' make the man drunk by causing i ’• - ---------  ■ —
unmistakable abnormalities, it| 
must get into the blood in a con
centration of at least 0.15 per cent.

Claims It’s Impossible 
S. The capacity of the human 

gtomach Is one and and one-half to 
two quarts. The average alcohol 
content of beer is S.T per cent by 
weight For the man to be intoxi
cated. he would have to have two _  ... .
rfM one-half quart, of beer tn hi. “ “ " how"  WednewUy re ject^
stomach at one time, aod that a "*  T  * ™  minto running for a second term in

an afterthought, he added - some
time.

Flanders made his statement!
Monday night in Bement. Ill He 
said Mr. Eisenhower would have lo

flood Prophet
Bt»u» ON — UP — In 1977, Jhe | 

Suffolk University class pryphet, 
Richard L. Gottlieb, looked into his 
crystal ball and wrote: "John Ber
nard Hynes will become mayor of 
Boston." Hynes already haa had

The journal published his views’ two terms and has announced ho 11 
with seeming unease, since they1 seek a third.

T. «.*■.! im * U tU M . ♦ IS

'•You know, ton, I’m ju«t beginning to roalizo how much 
you look liko your mother!”

p o c k et  H e e a t
SAVINGS
mm food 

I  items hereL

U. S. CHOICE GRADE 
GRAIN FED BEEF

SIR LO IN
S T E A K

U. S. CHOICE GRAIN FED
T-BONE
S T E A K

FRESH -  A LL -MEAT

Ground BEEF

CHOICE GRADE
SHORT RIBS
Lb.

A LL MEAT
W I E N E R S

u .  2 5 c

CHOICE GRADE
RIB STEAK
Lb.

Armour's Columbia
SLICED BACON

Lb.

U. S. CHOICE GRADE 
GRAIN FED BEEF

Round Steak

FRESH FROZEN 2 FOR
STRAWBERRIES
10-oz. Pkgs.

Bespkt, Fresh Frozen

LEMONADE
6-oz. Can

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
PACKAGE

* CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

RED ROBIN LIGHT WEIGHT

BROOM

SWANSDOWN 
NEW INSTANT

CAKE MIXES
Box

DEL MONTE

TOM ATO  
J U I C E

LARGE 46 OUNCE CAN

FRUITS-'VEGETABLES

Fresh Calif. K.Y.

GREEN BEAN!
2 Lbs.

Kimbell's Fresh Green Shelled

BLACKEYE PEAS
300 Size Can

CONCHO PEELED

C TOM ATOES
303 Can

Louisiana Fresh

BELL PEPPERS
Lb.

Fresh

Yellow Squash
Lb.

No. 1 Long White

Potatoes
10-lb. sack

BRIGHT & EARLY V4 LB. PACKAGE
With Large

%

GlassT E A
CONCHO CREAM STYLE
C O R N

NO. 303 CAN

CALIFORNIA LARGE

Butter Beans
NO. 300 CAN

SHEDD'S

S A L A D
D R E S S I N G

JAR

Maryland Club

COFFEE
Lb.

Fresh, Large Grade A

E G G S
«

Dozen

CRISCO
3-lb. Can

W A R D S S U P E R  u «
7-!!w.DAYP Pi N8-8 SUNDAY



SEALEO
IN

G rou n d

SALMON Toll  Can 69c
W ils o n 's
S liced

Gold Hi l l  Bart lett  
PEARS 2 1/2 Can

PLUMS 2 1/2F re sh
G ro u n d

S te a k
Wishbone I ta l ian  Style
DRESSING 8oz g.i 37«

New "400' ’ Now In Colors
KLEENEX P k 0 . oi 400 29c

NEW PACK" MAYFLOWER

*  UKCYW 
USD TO DRINK 

AZAKID (
NEW PACK" MAYFLOWER

r« z e » »

CHUNK * 1
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Better Pood For Less

i d e a l
FO O D  S T O R ES

5

MID-SUMMER

IDEALS 7" LAYER

I  PINEAPPLE CAKE
Reg. 59c 
Size

ORANGE TWISTS
Delicious for Breakfast or 

Between Meal Snacks

Pkg. of 6

IDEAL'S HOLLAND DUTCH

B R E A D
Large 
Loaf

W ILSO N 'S

BAKE - RITE
t ■

3 LB.
CAN

303
CANS

REMEMBER! 
IDEAL GIVES 
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS!

"NEW PACK" MAYFLOWER TOMATO

46 OZ. 
CAN

GOLDEN "B" WHOLE KERNAL
303

CANS

DARICRAFT
TALL
CANS

DUTCH GIRL JELLIES

REUSABLE TUMBLERS -  17 Full Ox*.

IbS i Stap-Kist
CHOC VAN STUB

I jO A l TUNA TO

W e  R eserve
the Right to Limit Quantities

/  U. S. No. 1 Californio
S LONG W H IT E  gm g *  ^

] Potatoes u V  « I9 < [
I  C A L IF . SEEDLESS

G R A P E S I b . „ 2 9 c
j Golden Bantam Sweet ^pi# A M . .  b %  f  s

15'CORN s i
/  GREEN W A X Y  f

j  Bell Pepers 2  lbs. 2 9 c !
7 FLO RID A  JU IC Y

L I M E S  lb. 1 9 c  |

WESSEN Crt 
OIL QT. b t l

U S E  K l & j

LUX SOAP

FOR
AUTOMATIC

W ASH tRS

24 OZ 39c 
101b $2.49

Insist on

REAL-KILL
BUG KILLER -  f

3 FOR 2 FOR

i 2 5 « * S  25d
6 FLAVORS

J E L L - O
2 pkgs. 13c

T I D E .
Large --------- 31c
G ia n t ________ 71c

5 MORE
C O F F E E

1-lb. tin . . .  79c
HORMEL CHOPPED

B E E F
12-oz. c a n . 29c

SUNSHINE
CRACKERS

Mb. box. . .  23c



v fT S iig l
p i #

Tomato Ju ice. 4 cans

SUGAR

Hampshire, Cut, Frozen, 8 -oz . Pkg

GREEN BEANS

LEMONADE

SHARP-EYED A T  110
Mrs. Juana Ramirez, of Los Angeles, demonstrates 
that she has excellent vision by threading a needle 
on her 110th birthday. She has had 15 children, three 

tof them still living, 14 grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. She wanted a wheel chair for her 
birthday, “ so I can get outside with the kids.’ ’

■ -“ r --------------- -------------- — -------------------------------------

Th« Rscord Shop: Singer* itrivf TV commercials. He does a lot of 
and strive for the big money, for them for RCA. his record com- 

Ifame and glory - and they never pany In fact, hr s just signed a 
realize the problems that come new contract to keep singing the 

laldlng. It's happened to Bill Hayes RCA praises until next March This 
■since "Davy Crockett ’ In the is a bianch of show business that 
I last three months, he h*«n t been is new, but pleasant,, to him.
I able to spend more than three 
Icoasecutive days at borne.

He's the King of the Wild Per 
Isonal Appearance Tour.

I like doing commercials,”  he 
says, "and 1 like the money they 
pay, too.”

Recording stars are always 
thinking up new ways to get discSurprise result of a sale* sur- thinking up 

I v e y  conducted by Trav Cer Radii jockeys l o  play then records A 
I Carp. — teen-agers buy more hi-, the worst, there Is the infamour 
If, seta than adult*. The fi may be "payola" -  actual bribes — and at 
I hi, but the age ia lo, j the best there are some cute
1 * __;___ j stunts.

The most inexact science, south! One of the cutest Is now being 
of psychiatry, is picking .ongs ' u**l by »  youthful new gal s.nger
Taka any top vocal,at and scratch for M'iM- Co" ni* Fra" C“  "**' 
tha surface and you'll find a nerv record of hreddy ia what .hi
" 2  “  , wants the jockeys to spin, so she
oufcWreck^He 1, shown dozen, of J S a i a r r  Gordon .one
songs each day; for every one he 1W_ ^ - , i .tm r
record.
wrath
^ngs u .y , .u. of lh.  .SUr Time Kids ") taking

•ds, he listen, to SO. Deciding ^  reoord , roln„j And m oit Cl
the spinners succumb to his appeal.

But one said he was aorry, heproblem.
Vaughn Monroe has his own se 

eret method of picking songs. Or, 
mote precisely, two aecret meth
ods — Candy and Christy. These 
are the Monroe daughters. 13 and

couldn't find the Ume to play 
"Freddy.”  Barry burst into tear*

Dick * Picks: A Latln-flavoretf 
song. "Sweet and Gentle," is out 

10 respetlvely, and they'ra two'. tn two good records — by L*w 
pretty expert song-picker-outers. j Douglas (Wing) and Xavier Cugat 

“ I don’t know a good song any- 'and Mary Griffin (Columbia) Oth- 
more myself." Vaughn aayi As an *r good ones: " I t ’s Love" 'Lena 
example of hit wrong-guesswork, | Horne, RCA»: "Pete Kelly's Blues" 
on on* record session he wss doing (Rav Antony, Capitol): "Every 
two number*. He spent two hours Day”  (Count Basie, C lef): "Tot 
with the one he thought was hot | Late”  (Guy Mitchell, Columbia); 
apd kissed the other one off in 10 "A Face In the Crown”  (Tony 
minutes You guesstd it. the 10-i Travis. RCA); "Sweet. Baby" 
minute kits-off was "They Were (Ronnie Grey, Capitol); "I 'v e  Goi 
Doing the Mambo," his biggest hit So Many Million Years”  (Johnnie 
In years. The other never caused a Ray, Columbia).

Good, new Jazz albums — Char- 
lit Barnet's greatest numbers on 
"Redskin Romp”  fRCA); Buck

•tlr.
"But my kids can sure pick 

'em,”  he eays. " I  think all kid*
ha -̂e a knack for picking hita. Clayton "Jam s Benny Goodman" 
What I do is this. I take home all (Columbia); Johnny Hodges "Jazz

Bash”  iNorgran); Bob Zurke. thr 
"Tom Oat on the K ey.”  (RCA); 
"Chu”  Berry and hla Stompy 
Stevedores (Epic); more from Bud

the demonstration records of new 
songs I've gotten. I pile them on 
the record player and call the 
g m . I don't say a word.

"But I watch. If there's no re- Powell (Norgran). 
action, the song ia out. They just- Classical pianists at work — Rob 
ktow what they like. They're not ert Caaadesus plays a collection 
wsrried about who the publishei of DeBussy Piano Music (Colum 
is and how much money he can jb ia ); Moura Lympany plays Rarh 
■pend on promotion, or who else Is1 maninoff's Concerto No. 3 (HM V); 
recording the song, or whether it's Geza Anda plays four short pieces 
from a big movie or not. All they by Liszt (Angel); Magda Taglia 
know la what they like. (ferro playa Villa-Lobbs' "Momo-

Nowadaya, Vaughn has taken his precoce”  and "Bachlannas Brasi- 
bieepa baritone Into anothar field —1 lairas No. 8”  (Angel)

SWEETIE PIE

ft. m. to* o t  HI 0*.CA
*? 7

“ Look, Mr*. Jones— I gbv« Elix»b«th a haircut jutt
'■ lika min*!"

40 th
Year
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Hu r r y ,
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SHOP FURR S WHERE CAN PLAN YOUR MEALS BY WONDERFUL 
RECIPES YOU W ILL FIND AT BIG IN-STORE DISPLAYS

Hunt's, 46-oz. Cans
Hunt's New Whole, No. 300 Cons
PO TA TO ES..............2 cans
Hunt's, No. 300 Cans
S P IN A C H ................ 2 cans 27c

Hunt's, 8-oz. Cons
TOMATO S A U C E ......... 12 cans $ 1 . 0 0  I
Hunt's Fresh Pickles, 12-oz. Jars
CUCUMBER CHIPS . 2  jars 1 5 C  I

HUNT'S W HOLE UNPEELED

APRICOTS No. 2 V i  $ '  

Cans
Attend the 
Church of 

Your Choice 
This Sunday

Your Furr Food 
Stores Are 

Closed All Day 
Sunday

HUNT'S

PRUNE PLUMS No. 2Vi $ '  
Cons

Chuck Roast
Tender Baby Beef 

Lb...........................

. EXTRA FANCY RED RIPE

STRAW BERRIES
PINT 
BOX

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
BAR - B - QUE

SPARE RIBS
Lb...........  .
Heat & Eat

CHARCOAL BROILER

Burger Bucket $199

PET RITZ 
BRAND

Fresh Frosted,
Large l'/z-lb. Sixe 
Apple, Cherry, Peach

FOLD-AW AY

CAMP STOOL 99c

Chunk Bologna
29cCello Wrapped, by the Piece 

Lb.............................................

Wshoble Red and Green Canvas Seat 
Aluminum Tubing with Rubber Tips

WESTERN MAID —  46-oz. CAN

Tomato Juice ... 25c
BACON

39cWilson
Crisprite
Lb.

BACON
59cSwift Prem. 

First Grade 
Lb.

NEW ARIZONA RED

P O T A T O E S

FANCY GREEN POD

O K R A
Lb. 15c

GREEN, CRISP

CELERY HEARTS
Pkg. 17c

FANCY THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S
Lb. 29c

ARKANSAS VINE RIPENED

T O M A T O E S
Lb................. 1 9 c

DOUBLE C And C Thrift Stamps
Every Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or Over

ARMOURS

Cloverbloom '99' 
3 3 cLb. Carton .

DOG FOOD

DASH
Lb. Can

CLEANSER
BAB-0

2 Med. Cans /, 25c 
2 Giant Cans 35c

CANNED MILK

DARICRAFT
Tall Cans .. 27c

BLEACH

HI-LEX
G a llo n ................ 53c
V i  g allo n ......... 31c
Q u a rt...................17c

KRAFT'S

SALAD OIL
16-oz. bottle . . 35c 
G a llo n ..............65c

KRAFT'S

PARKAY
Lb. Carton .... 32c

P ott, 18-oz. Package 0%

CORN T O A S T IES .................  29c
All Flavors

J E L L - 0 2 pkgs. 13c
Dog Food, 16-oz. Cans

C H A M P ...........3 cans 35c
Pure Cane 98cS U G A R  . . . . . . .  10-lb. bag
C o «* e > ’* H  Grinds. Lb Can

CHASE Cr SAN BO RN ......... 86c
Less 5c o ff Label —  You Pay Only

Food Club

F L O U R 25-lb. bag $1.79
Giant Box

T I D E 71c
S w ift 's  or Lane's

MELLORINE . . .  Vi gallon 49c
Food Club. All V egetable

SHORTENING ___ 3-lb. can 79c
Canned Milk,

. . .  3 tall cans 39cP E T
Food Club, Red Sour Pitted,

C H E R R I E S
* 0. 303 Can

......... 303 can 28c
Food Club, Grape or Plum ,

PRESERVES . 20-oz. tumbler 35c
SODA POP . 6
S haita , All F lavors. Canntd .

— 12-oz. cans 59c
Swans Down —  W hit*, D *vil« Food. Yollow , «

CAKE MIXES . .  20-ox. pkg* 29c

Food Club FROZEN FOODS
Food Club, Cut, 10-oz. Pkg.

ASPARAGUS 3 3 c
Food Club, 10-oz. Pkg.

Babv Lima Beans
Dartmouth, Pkg.

Chopped Broccoli
Food Club, Whole Ker„ 10-oz. pkg.

CORN 3 for
Food Club, 6-oz. Can

GRAPE JUICE

DARTMOUTH
STRAWBERRIES

2 10-Ounce 
Packages

FURR'S HOURS FRESHER PASTRY
Fresh Pineapple Layers with a  Delicious Tangy 
Pineapple Icing, A Real Taste Treat

PINEAPPLE BUTTER CAKES
2 - 7  Inch g j c
Layers

Clean, Beautify, Restore Colo  ̂and 
Lustre to Rugs, Upholstery, Carpets 
and Drapes.

M-O-LENE... . . . $2.98
ARROW

Black PEPPER
10c1 Ounce Can

$1.00 Value H i-S tep ’ n Bronc

Stick Horse, ea. o 9 C

Soap, Large Box
SURF 31c
Soap, Large Box
SURF 63c
Soap, Large Box 31cBREEZE ..............
Soap, Giant Box
SRCEZE 63c
Detergent. Large Box 31cRINSO BLUE
Detergent, Giant Box
RINSO BLUE 63c
Large Box
LIQUID LUX 39c
Giant Box
LIQUID LUX 69c
Large Box
LUX FLAKES 31c
Giant Box
LUX FLAKES 63c
Soap, Regular Bars
LUX 3 ban 27c
Soap. Bath Bara-'
LUX 2 bart 27c
Soap. Regular Bars
LIFEBUOY 3 ban 27c
Soap. Bath Bars
LIFEBUOY 3 ban 27c
Soap, L a rgt Box
RINSO 31c
Soap, Giant Box
RINSO 63c

86 -St.
Ice Tea Pitcher 49c
2Sc Vslu*. 32-ot. Decorated ^  f \

Tumblers, 3 for O V C FURR STORES,
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HAS STORAGE PROBLEM
Grain elevator operator Jim Luder, rijrht, has a partial solution to the shortage 
of boxcars to haul away wheat from his Waldo. Kas., elevator. Luder cut a hole 
in the elevator side and dumped wheat on ground through it. Capacity of the ele
vator is 16,000 bushels and an additional 12.000 bushels are on the ground.

,, ( NEA Telephoto)

/ /  1 Employee* of the Celanese Cop By SCR WILLIAMS . ryton are visiting here for a month.
>lr. and Mrs. M  Sheltoa re-j home of Mr. and Mrs. w * rn«r poration of America have been giv- Pampa New* Correspondent ' Mr. and Mra. Jim Walton ot

turned Tuesday from visiting their Phillips. 304 N. Weat ,n  substantial Increases in bene- Virginia McWilliams, preatdan' ShOituck, Okla.. visited their
daughter and her family, Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Frank Yates, 4?*'j |fjW provided by the company’s uf the Perryton B*PW Club. Fran- I daijhter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

B?.bbvc? ke*n ° l M, ~  Cuyl«r. w n «  recenUy called to Kroup insurance program, it was ceg Foster, Moina Caldwell. Nellir Chris Kalin and famllly, recently.
While the Skeens went fishing at Davey. Neb., by the d o th  of Har- announced recently b v  j .  H . Frick, Bryan Marie Wade, and Lots Ju-; Mias Kathleen Lee Spent last*
Cowea. the Sheltona kept their vey Rader. Yates cousin. The but- Inanij{er of the Pampa piqnt. huason attended a tea given in th r 'w r*  end In Houston and_F,*epoit.
giandtons. Mike and Mark. ial was held at Uncoin, Neb., last The lalegt changes, effective July new YWCA building in Amarillo Mr. and- Mra. Randal W. Clark
D^°*5̂ . ? ,u l^ped| ambulances^ Tuesday . . .  I. are designed to furnish more lib- recently honoring Marguerite Ben and Janice of Tulsa, Okla, ar*
Ph. 4-SJil. Duenkel-Carmithael Mrs. Leo (.raham, Mrs. Joe benefits for employees who was recently elected| rived last week for a visit witB

Mr. aod Mrs. Charlie W. Stowell. Whlttrn, Mrs. Floyd Crow, and „ n<1 th, ir dependenU. and increas ' , ta(e aecolM, vice president of the1 her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pau
814 N Russell, will take a pleas- Mrs Troy Derryherry itrom Al- „ d inPom# from di„ bimy due to’ Bualnea. and Professional VVomen s Ha.baugh. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
u" ’ , ; 'I* “ > A'P1" '  ‘ hi* week end. hanv. Ore., are spending the day alcknegs or 0f(-the-job accidents c)ub . will vacation in California, am

Mr. and M r s ^ t  C. Thompson shopping in Amarillo. Harold Blancke, president of Mr*. Kenneth Cawlhron and sons Janice and her sister, Susie, who
Celanese Corporation, sent a lettei nf Amarillo returned home last Is already visiting her grandpariand children — 

Jo Lynn — of
Rogena Kay 

Minden. La.,
and Donald Ltitford is in Dallas for
are six months drafting Gaining w'th to all empi0yees which pointed out week following a week s visit with j «nt*. will remain here while their 

visaing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mosher Steel Company. He is stU j (ha) , mployeeg or thejr (amiiteB her parenUi Mr. and Mrs. Jack' parents are away.
---------------  , Miss Frances Medley of Okla*J. B Townsend. 1202 E. Francis, dying designing engineering. ihavp received over *12.000.000 in Pavne 

Carrier-Evaporative and Kcfrlg l»y d  Wolfe, rapitol correspondent b, nefita under the group health and' j ov Herrert
era'ive Hlr ronditionei s available of The Tulsa Tribune, and his wife. ]jfe insurance Dlan in the last ten .. . . .  i„ p .,.r„i
convenient terms. Brook* Electric, Carolyn, is visiting with Pampa 
not Alcock, Ph. 4-t’ftM News Staff Writer Bill Kerr. Woire;tho cornpany_

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Maxey. *40 is making a swing through the _____ *
Sunset Dr., recently moved to Texas and Oklahoma Panhandle . , ,  . . . .
make their home in Ohio. preparatory to writing a series of A A O I I  i 1 1 1 6 0  J  I j U

3 room furnished apartment SIR articles for his paper.
n --------------------

of LaVeta, Colo.,

years with the entire cost paid by cently.
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miss Lola Thomp-

homa City waa a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. A. K. Wooten recently.

Mr. end Mrs. F. F. Dodgen snd 
grandson LaDohn Lewis of Kerr* 
ville were guests in the F. M. Me* 
Gee and J. L. Dodson homes re-

Pampan's 
Father Dies

In Mix-Up DWI
John Elmer Shelton, 24. of Dal-; 

las, the man who gave his broth-j 
era  name when earlier convicted j ,^,ton 
of driving while intoxicated,1 
changed his plea from not guilty to

son, daughter of Mia Ortis Ren- j cently. F. F. Dodson la a brother 
fro of Meeker, Colo., and Emin ot Mrs. McGee and J. U Dod* 
uel Thompson of Moab, Utah, ■ *°n-
and Claude Allen. Jr., son of Mr. Aria Williams visited lelatives if 
and Mia. Claud Allen, Sr. of Per- Oklahoma City last week.

Miss Wilma Pletcher left last 
week for Colorado where she will 
serve on the summer staff atSusie Stiles of Tulsa. Okla., is »■ 

guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Rocky Mountain Camp near Di-
a eoun-

On The Record i

William Yancy Immett and wife 
to Frankie Hill. Lot 4, Blk. 43, Tal
ley Addition. | her in the Groom Methodist Chut-fT

Frank F. Fata snd wife lo Evert until she became ill about five 
Rsy Duncan. Lot 1(1. part Lot 9, years ago.
Blk. 37. Fraser Addition. | Funeral services will be conduc-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Gordon Keith Reading and Ina Methodist Church under the direc 

Hodges Petrie j tion of Griggs Funeral Home of
H D. Ladyman and Phyllis Ros Amarillo, 

alyn Altman Survivors include her "husband;
Steve Marion Griffin and Eliza- 0ne dinjfTiTsr; "MT*. L. A. Hudson, 

Marlon Gooch, t i l l  Huff b f|b Ruth Dillsid Groom; one brother. Ait I, VlgO
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS . ,«ar, Apisrillo; four grandchildren; 

Maurine and Erma Lee Den- *nd a nephew, W. A. Wagoner,

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Sue Rawlings, Lefor*
Baby Robert Hall, 709 Malone 
Mrs. Lola Taylor, 1068 Varnon 

Dr.
Sam Harrelson. 324 N Tiaida 
Mrs. Oleta Green Bailey, MR N. 

Perry
Pascle Brewer 729 K Malone 
Mrs. Ethel Andeison. 610 N. Rus- 

tet)
Mis. Opal Wolfe. Morenei, Ariz. 
Mrs. Etta Wallace. Borgei 

* Mrs. Clara Hartsfield, 201 N 
Ward

Mrs. Laved Claunch 1102 E 
Francis

Mrs. Lacy Ayres. 923 E Brown-
In*

Divinized
Mrs

Rd.
Mrs. Shirley Winters, 919 Ripley 
Mrs. Marquette Chtsum, Lefors 
Joy Rtppstein. *17 Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Mae Auwen, 1305 E Fred

eric
George Cox. 117 E, Thul 
Mrs. Minnie Erwin, 421 N. War- 

ten
O W Stapp, Alanieed 
Mra Pst Rapstine. White Deei 
Joan Johnson, 915 N. Gray 
Mrs. Cfiailotte Kennedy, Pampa 

mers
. Mrs Lillie Stephenson. Pampa 

CONGRATULATION S 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Ran lings, 

Lefors, are the parents of a girl. 
LaW'ana Sue. born at 12:22 pm . 
yesterday, weighing 7 lb. 2 '4 oz. 

WATER CONNECTIONS 
Walter P. Fade. 3113 E. Kings- 

miil
B. R. Nash. 715 Sloan 
Ted Gikas. 1000'* Duncan 
Frank Arthur. *09 N. Gray 
Mrs. Ethel Corner. 321 N. Sum

ner
Gilbert Sutton, 314 S Somerville
C. D. Morgan, 510 N. Ward 
B M. Enloe. 301 S. Cuvier

I Clinton N. Evans and wife to 
George W. Scott, Lot 3, part Lot 
2. Blk 26. Fraser Addition.

Mrs. Farley 
Dies In Groom

N, Gillespie, Phone 4-9711.’
Dr. and Mr*. E. Douglas Carver

are leaving today to complete their 
vacation visiting points in New 
Mexico and Colorado. Carolyn Car
ver and Mr*. R. L. Edmondson left
yesterday tor Lake City. Colo. | guilty in Gray County Court yes-;
where they will be joined later by Sam Sampson, 3161 Trinity Ave telday and wa* le .tried on t h e  Mr*’ Paul Ha,bau* h- I vide. Colo. ghe w(u be

ithe Carver*. Mrs. Carver s mothei, mm. Los Alamos. N.M.. * ’ died charge Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edge «n d lgelor at (he camp and alao wiU
•Mrs. M. E. Rosser of Anson, re- I yesterday after a long illness. | wa> f|„ad gijo and costs and Linda, Mr. and Mra. W. C. Dlx- i assiat with the craft* program, 
j cently underwent surgery and they Mr. Sampson, whose daughter,^ take„  ^  Amarlilo Air Force Base|on, Bonnie and Barbara, -visited 
will determine her condition be- Mr*. Coy Palmer, lives at 533 Low- jor tmnsj^itation to Ft. Campbell 
fore leaving ry in Pampa. was born in Norway| Ky l0 , ace AWOl  charge*.

Hon-- for sale 2112 X. Faulkner and came to this country at the ’ - _________________
Ph. 4-2294.* aR« of 14. Known by his friend*

l Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Halpain and as •’Sam ”. Mr. Sampson worked In 
son. Richard, Sinclair Camp, plan the steel industry in New York un- (Continued from Page t)

meeting did not produce results] her home for an extended visit

Mr. and Mr*. Ty William* of
the Carlsbad Caverns recently, i p anail ar,  guests in the home of 

Mrs. Wood Taliferro of Vicl. | her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.

PRISON
Okla., visited last week with hei and Mra. Bill Holdeman. 
mother. Mr*. Maria Pletcher of Guests in the Gene Replogl}
Perrylon. Taliaferro came for her home last week end were her fath* 
and Mr*. Pletcher accompanied er J. T. Jones, and a brother.

Mrs. P B. Farley. 82, a resident ; to take a three-week vacation in til 1927 when he came to the ''an-
White Derr Corporation lo J. M of Groom snd Gray County aincr Wyom|ng and wm  be leaving soon, handle and worked several vears satisfactory lo the ‘guards, the Na- Mrs Tom Zorns of Hereford and calif.

Uiwrence. Lots 6 and 7, Blk. L) |909 and had resided In and around Mr and Mr*. J. E. Gilbert. 532 a* a cowboy with Clayton Mathiaj tlonal Gu4rd and state patio Mr. and Mrs. Jack Worsham o ij--------
Industrial subdivision ! t her home near Groom Hazel, returned Tuesday from visit- of Pampa. He spent some time ss w.nu|d be called in. Gov. Arthur! Odessa were guest* of Mr*. Laura

W. E. Jarvis, ot si. to James L. Death came after a long Illness jn)!, their daughter and family. Mr. a driller in the oil fields around, g  Larnglie would have to issue Elmore recenUy. Mr. and Mra
Chase. Jr. and E. E Shelhamer,1 Mrs Farley was an active mem- and Mrs. D. M Frantz of Cinrin- Pampa snd in 1915 moved to Los sllcb an older, however. Art Elmore of Liberal, Kana., al*
l»ts  5. 6. 7. 8 and 9, Blk. 2, Jar* jn 1673. She moved to Groom in natj Ohio, and relatives in Du- Alamos. N.M.. where he has been T o  T a k e  Precautions so visited her one evening.
vis-Sone Addition. 1909 and had resided inand around rant Ardmore, and Hugo.'Okla. working with the Los Alamos Atom “ We’U take precautions ito pro Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dixon.

5room_since that time. r , v. and Mrs. C. B- Rav left ic Commission. tart the guaidsi naturally," he: Bonnie and Barbara, Greenwood.
Mrs. Farley was an active mee- Tuesday for a two-weeks vacation He is survived by his wife; one said. 8. C., are visiting her mother,!

at Palacios. Dinzel I^eonard will daughter. Mrs. Palmer of Pampa; The riot, touched off by a hard Mrs. J. A . Wagner, and other rela. j
take his place in the pulpit for the two sons. W. p . Conley of Hans-; core of 35 maximum security pris- tives here’.
next two Sundays. ;ton, Kans.. and Elmer Conley of oners, flared up at 9:45 a. m. Tues-' Mrs. George Cullen and son Cllfl^

Mr. and Mr*. Roland Philip* Haybuin. Idaho; thiee sister* and day and spread until inmates con i of Houston ar# gueals of her par-!
'ted Friday at 3 p.m. in the Groom f ,0m Wichita Falls and Mr. and „ ne brother of New York; and hi* trolled all the prison except the ents. Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Herndon.

Mrs. Horace Williams from l»ng* j mother who lives in Norway. .well-guarded walls. Rev. Paul . Holdeman, Denver,
view were recent visitor* in the Memorial services will he held The nine-point agreement end-]Colo., was guest speaker at the

at l i  a.m. Friday in the Lutheran ing the riot carried two key pro-jperryton Mennonite Church re- 
Church in tax* Alamo*. The body visions which convict* said were'cently.
will he brought to Pampa Friday] moat important. On* called for ar Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Boisdorf of 

■ evening. Masonic rites will be held Investigation of the .hoard of prison Bannlpg. Calif., formerly of Pe'r* 
lat the graveside at 2 p.m. Satur-1 terms and paroles and the othei1 
| day at Fail-view Cemetery. Homer for reorganization of the clssaifi- 
Craig, worshipful master of t h e  cation and parole department.

New Red Cross junior and sen- pampa Masonic Lodge, requested — — ■— ------------ —
tor water safety classes will begin tbat a5) many Masons as possible 
Monday morning at the Municipal bf. present at the graveside serv- 
Swimming Pool with John Darby j<es.
as instructor. j The family has requested that the

Persons eligible for the classes money that would be spent for flow- 
should hold a Red Cross swim- era instead be given to Homer!
mer certificate or be eligible fortcrstg. who lives at 326 N. Faulk ] Bill Sullivan, of Amarillo, was 
one. The minimum age for the ner pbone 4-6385, for contribution ,ined $l arrel roaU ar>d made a

check restitution on a charge of 
swindling with a worthless check

Ray Jones, both of Lo* Angeles.

N agging Backache 
Sleepless Nights

nv. Tulis. Chevrolet 
Charles E. Gilson, Pampa, Ply

mouth
Mr*. Jewell H Wallace. Pampa.

Plymouth
Robert M. Baker, Pampa. Ford 
D W. Troy. Borger. Mercury 
Mrs. S. 9. Taylor. 1337 Chriitine, 

Oldsmobile

Pampa.

Small Fire 
Damages Home

Water Safety 
Class Slated

K a rri"*  W karha. hwuUfhr or nauarula*
ache* and pain* ma y come on with or«r-*x*i^ 
tion. emotional upactaor day todayatraaa and 
•train. And folka who eat and drink unwiMty 
sometime* suffer mild bladder, Irritation 

with that reetlea*. uneom fort able feelin*. 
T f vou are miserable and worn out becaua* 

o f thexe diatom fort*. Doan'a Fill* ofun  help 
by their pain relieving action, by their aootb* 
in* effect to ease bladder irritation, and by 
their mild diuretic action through the kidney* 
— tending to increase tha output o f th* i l  
mile* of kidney tube*.

So If narsinr hatkache make* yon feol 
darrad-out. mi»erahle...with re*tl»«s.»leep- 
leas ni*hta...don't wait,,.try Doan'a Pilla..t 
*et the same happy relief million* have en
joy ed for over §0 year*, i iet Doan' • PUU today I

Man Fined In 
Bad Check Case

Rotary Told 
Of Convention

The fire .department sent s truck 
yesterday lo 909 E Beryl lo in
vestigate the fire at the home of j u n j 0 r  r|as,  j5 14 years while 16 (0 (he local Cancer Society.
A. M. Millican. The up-stairs living, vearg („ (bf minimum for the sen- .—
joom  window facings and cui tains JjQr c jggs
were damaged by a neat-by 'aigCi junior class will be held from
lamp. Fire Chief Ernest Winhoine|9 (Q 10 a m and the .,e„ iol , ia„  
said that the fire was extinguished: wil, ^  from 10 to u  a m. I

j Mrs. Libby Shotwell, Pampa 
■ chapter Red Cross executive aec- 
jretary. said. “ The Red Cross sum- 
!mer water safety program is prog-

» i »  ressing well and a great deal of ‘ ox.cated charge in Gray County 
! credit should go to the aide* and ] C°urt today.

Man Jailed For 
Drunk Driving

Crawford Lewi* Hassler, 39, ot 
SkeJIviown. was sentenced to 6( 
days in jail on a driving while in-

The Pampa Rotary club yester-ijn about 10 minutes, and that he 
day heard reports by Dr. J i m ■ estimated the damage to be be- 
Chase and Quentin William* on the tween 375-100.
recent Rotary International c  0 n- [ ____________________
vent ion in Chicago. Hnu«e Approve* Railroad

This year. Dr. Chase pointed WASHINGTON — UP - __  |
out. is the 50th anniversary of the House passed and sent to the 8«n- helpers along with the instructors' Hassler pleaded guilty to th e  
founding of Rotary International ale Tuesday a bill to pay an extra for dojn.  such a wonderful job."', rha,'K* aflf r he' n|r Picl!,d «P hy

" ------------ -----  -------  ' “  328 million yearly to wives s n d ___________________ Deputy Sheriff Shirley N l . c k o l t
widow* of railroad men under the 'about aix mile* northwest of Panv
railroad retirement act. ' Read Th* News Cla»»ifi.*l Ads pa on July 1 si 6:30 p.m.

in Gray County Court today.
The charge was filed by Ideal 

Food Store No. 1. He pleaded guil
ty to the charge.

Read The News Classified Ad*.

with LENNOX Air Coolers -
The Cooler With BREEZE CONTROL

#  Self Suporting —  No Left 9  FREE Installation

BROWN & HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

211 N. BALLARD DIAL 4-7421

and the convention was more an 
occasion for celebration and com 
memoration than a business func
tion.

the present time. Chase said, 
Willie Davidson, 620 Bradley Dr theie aie 8,619 Rotaiy elub* sit- 

WARRANTY DEEDS listed in 92 countries wilh a mem-
Glen D. Hodges and wife to Don- beiship in excess of ,470,000.

aid L. Barber and wife, lot 73. Blk Williams outlined some of the 
4. W’ynnelea Addition. entertainment offered delegates.

W. E. Jarvis, et al. to Herlaeher stressing that the themes were tied 
Construction Co . Lot 2, Blk. 10 in with th* year Rotary was 
Jarvu-Rone Addition. founded. 1905.

* MMMMN ‘•-.f

our exciting semi-annual

penny
a  W a shoe sale!

6 W f ' t

“W hat a sight! Those new cars make a lot 
of folks' eyes pop -  and a lot of folks are 
getting them!"

THERE H U Y  W EU K  ONE IN Y O U * BUDGET, 
WITH THE RIGHT FINANCING. ASK ABOUT 

QUA LOW-COST AUTO LOAN PIANI

a t io n a l  B a n k

ME Ml Et
f o i l

spring and summer styles of
cafmelteres4 red cross--------

- - ricos! adores! 
italian straws! 
debs! shindigs! 
baerfoot sandals

buy one pair at • 
regular price and 
get a second 
pair for o n ly . . .

shop early
doors open 9.30 a. nv

S H O P  H E R E  
F O R  B E T T E R  FO O D  B U Y S

/ 3 l

‘■3 * *
7  '""PT '

FRANKS
Lean 
All Meat # # • • • •

Boneless Bar-B-Que

W r ig h t ’ s

SLICED
BACON

Lb. Pkg.

Cooked Hof . . .  1Lb. 69c 39c
Glodiolo Cream Kimball's 20-ot. Jar JM pi

C O R N Str'berry Preserves |
M E A L
5-LB. BAG

49c

Le Grand Craam Style, 303 Cane Jl
CORN 3 for 4 - 9 C
BREAD AND BUTTER j, 
Kuner's Old Fashioned Spiced Sweet

P I C K L E S  .. r  2 9 c
——— -- - —— — — —

Spaghetti & Meat Balls.....can
COFFEE COFFEE Monarch Small Sugar

P E A S
Duncan's ^
Chico Rio n k J f  
Fresh Ground J 4e

Maryland 3  A  
Club 4T  3  L

Diamond Cuty 303 Can

Green BEANS 3 for 303 Can

Diamond, with Bacon, 303 Cant

Blackeye Peas 2 for 2 0 ^ V

BRUM LEY ’S Food Store
308 W. FOSTER —  W« Deliver —  PHONE 4-8416

Wh
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1955Lamar College 

Plant Enlarged
BEAUMONT —UP— Corajfletior 

of a $500,000 women'a dormitory 
and a $350,000 air-conditioned din
ing' hall in September "at Lamar 
State College 6l Technology Willi 
mark., the ttylrd phase of the 
arhool'a multi-million dollar con-' 
atruction program.

Slated for construrtlon beginning 
this fall are new buildinga totaling 
some $2.5 million. School officials j 
said they look- for a 5,000 enroll
ment for the 1955-58 school year.

GEE, WHAT CAN 
VOL/ BUY FOR A 
PENNY THESE 

r r  DAYS ?  ,-----

A PENNY* WHY. ' 
bOU CAN 
R N C L fi..

WHAT
9  th a ts  all
HEPES A PENNY 
BUY SOMETHIN

NEWSPAPER 
AND WHAT 
ELSE. DAD?John hadn't made any payment, 

on an open account of his grocery j 
bill for two and one-half yeara. He , 
was not a dishonest man. but was! 
just a poor manager. After several1 
years, the groceryman sued for the 
bill.

John's attorney Interposed the 
defense of the statute of limita
tions. and the groceryman was 
denied judgement. Yet there was 
no question but that John owed the 
money. One may ask why the >aws| 
permit such a defense as the sta
tute of limitations, or outlaw an 
otherwise valid claim.

The groceryman slept on h i s  
rights. He should have acted soon
er. The courts -cannot be used for 
processing stale claims. Proof of 
such claims is more difficult. One 
litigant might wait for the only 
adverse fitness to die. and then 
sue. Memories grow dim and some
times are modified to fit one's de- 
sired views. So the law says it is 
no injustice to force a litigant to 
act within a reasonable time, 
whereas if he doesn't, injustke is 
more likely to happen.

Practically all actions have time 
limitations. With some it is very 
short, as some claims against a 
municipality require that notice to

the municipality must be g i v e n  
within ten days after the accident. 
On the other hand there is a 25 
year limitation applying to some 
types of claims involving lights to 
real property.

Even criminal actions must be 
brought within a certain petiod. 
usually two to three years. An ex
ception is a murder charge, which 
may be brought at any time.

Lawyers use the word ‘ 'laches” 
in certain cases to indicate that 
the litigant slept on his rights and 
should ne denied relief since "equi
ty aids the vigilant.”

(This column, based on Texas 
law. is written to infoim • not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law- without 
the aid of an attorney v ho knows 
the facia because the facta may 
change the application of the law.)

jumped 6.000 barrels, the • largest 
increase in the nation.Crude Output 

Reported Down Business Men's Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N . F r o s t  l ‘ h . « M l*

TULSA UP -  Daily productior 
of crude oil dropped 1.250 barrels 
last week, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said Wednesday.

Daily average output for the 
week ending July 2 was 6,623,17f 
barrels, bringing the year’s total 1 
output to 1,230,570.900 barrels.: 
compared with 1.180.260.nss at the 
corresponding time last year.

Kansas led the decline with a 
drop in dsily average production 
of 14,700 bai l els from the pre 
vious week.

North Dakota daily productior.

When screen actress Zsa Zsa Gabor recently threw a 
dinner in Hollywood for the men she considers the 
film capital’3 10 most available bachelors, million
aire Hal Styles, right, sat next to her for the eve
ning, “ cutting in” on architect John Lindsay who 
was dating her for the evening. Lindsay, however, 
came prepared for the emergency, wielding a nasty
looking toy six-shooter which he used to wain others 
that for that night, at least, Miss Double-Z was HIS 
date.

W E  GIVE
SC O TTIE  STAM PS

S U T T L E ' S
Grocery & Market

407 N C u y lt r  — Phon* 4-2741 
— F r «  Delivery —Read The New* Classified Ads

Antonio, th« bast announced 
Wednesday.Motorcycle Crash

Fatal To Airman OIL FIELD CANVAS
SAN ANTONIO - U P  -  Gerald *  <” «  SPECIALTY .

S a m an
r Ra -

Tuesday of m (lines suffered eailie, J
In the day when his motorcycle! l jU L k a a J L U lr  J
collided With a < is> north of San 117 E. BROWN PH. 4 $541

j / f / ( ( J i f  Jtore
115 North CuyUr Dial 4-33

INVITES YOU TO ENJOY

P H I L C O  t v - r a d i o -
n  I L  V s  V  P H O N O G R A P H

in  in« cool comfort of your UTILITY AIR COOLER! 
Trad* In Your Small Screen TV NOW!

ALL-METAL HOSE HANGER
) WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS 50-F00T LENGTH 
OF CRYSTAL-CLEAR LIGHTWEIGHT

T e l e v i s i o n
N O W Y OU GET MORE 

FOR YOUR M ONEY! _ 
*4 .6 7  VALUE 

N O W  O N L Y

NIAGIC0UCHSUH-N APPER
ADJUSTS TO 3 COMfORUDU POSITIONS — GARY PBINTIO COVUM 
FOLDS (OMAACTIY FOR (ASY ST0IAGE! Sff IT T0DAYI

During W hite's big Summer Goods Clearance you 
get a handy hose tungcr ahxotutely free with the 
purchase of this dependable 50-foot garden hose. 
Made of crystal clear, 100% pure vinyl p la s t ic .. .  
so light in weight even a child can carry it. W ill  
not k ink, or be effected bv harmful chemicals or 
abrasives. Solid brass couplings w ill not leak or 
rust. T h is  sensational combination offer lasts for a 
limited time only. . . s o  hurry! Get your supply 
today.

1 0 - INCH U K T t l C  FAN 
M in  a ru  ■»» a  A  A

ALUMINUM tOU-A-lOUNGt 
ium runk corn a  j  7
nuo« ot «*>* U  '  '  
■(CutII Jll *t row »

iuan runs m
an um uoi *w
Styled far c o m f o r t  and durabi l ity  
l i g h t *  eight TX askable plastic covet

Outline* snvwthla Hu an air 
displacement o( 950 CFM.COMPLETE SELECTION OF

LAWN AND GARDEN
TOOLS AT LOW, LOW PRICES

Yardwork made Easier with this big
WHITE 18" POWER MOWER
^  IIGUIAI S4Y YS

C OLORFUL 3-RING P IA Y P 0 0 1
NO MfTAt fi l ls  ID i!»T Of INHIit (MIIMfN 
IIGUUt Sll.tS Q  A
7i i as sizi v a  1 1 T  T

Now you r»n do tour yardwork mh rfc* 
greatest of e**e Thw new WHITI II" rotarv power mower trim* right up to 
fenres and walk* Powered with htg | *5 
H P gasoline engine. Ad|u*tshle rutting 
height Tempered ateel Made. See n today

STURDY, ALL-STEEL
PICK-UP CART
WITH RUUD fOGIS! /  
LARGt DISC WHEELS! /  
RUDDER TIRES! Y

DELUXE SN 0-BR EZE EVAPORATIVE
FAN-TYPE COOLER
PRICES SLASHED! M  g  Q
REGULAR $34.95 M  A  
SUMMER SPECIAL

W KTOVTV 
Channel 10

7:00 Ths Morning Show 
$ :00 Garry Moors 
a .30 Varationland 
• .00 Cartoons 
•: 15 Arthur Godfrey 
9 30 Coffca Break 

10:00 Valiant Lady

KFDA TV 
Channel 10

T:00 Morning Show A H OT PRICE for i  ' coo l" appliance Thi. 
thrifty, popular fan-type cooler it the perfect 
amreer lor cooling officer, two-room  apari-$ 00 Garry Moore

9.30 Coffee Break 
10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love Ot Lite

menu, imall cottager, workthopc. ere. It har
handv. ad|ustah!r ride paoeir that make it look- 
better . . . will At windows from 2^" to C6’‘ 
wide. See this dependable cooler at White a.

70:15 Secret Storm 10:30 Conflict
11:00 Jack Parr Show
11 SO Welcome Travelers
12 00 M dday Matinee 
12:45 House Party
1 00 Siesta Playhouse 
1:30 Bob Crosby 
2.00 Ths Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 On Your Account
3 OO Shop Cook ‘N Listen 
3:15 Marko
3:30 Shop Cook 'N Listen
4 00 Friendly Freddie Tima 
5:00 The Plainsman
5:30 Doug Kdwarda 
5:45 News, Bill Johns 
5:55 Weather Vane 
6:00 Burns and Allen 
8:30 Topper 
7:00 8chlitz Playhouse 
7 30 Halls Of Ivy 
A :00 Undercurrent 
$ :30 The Window 
t :00 Duffy'a Tavern 
9.30 Masquerade Party 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane 
10.20 Sports Review 
10:30 I.ate Show 
11:30 SIGN OFF

10:30 Conflict 
11:00 Jack Parr-Show 
' l l  :S0 Welcome Travelers 
12:00 M'tiday Matinee 
5:45 House Party 
1 :00 The Big Payoff 
1.30 Selsta Playhouse 
2:00 The Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2 :30 On Your Account 
3:00 Shop Cook 'N Listen 
3:15 Marko
3 :30 Shop Cook ‘N Listen
4 00 Friendly Freddie Time 
6:00 The Plainsman
5 30 Doug Edwards
6 45 Bill Johns 
6 :5 6  Weathsr Vane 
6:00 Bin Tin Tin 
6:30 Climax
7:30 A Star And A Story 
6 00 Hollywood Offbeat 
6:30 P eak the Bank 
t no "The Millionaire''
• :S0 T ie  Vlae 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Van*
10:20 *j-c rta Review 
10:30 f.a*a Show 
11:10 AU;n Off

SALE PRICED!
SEAT COVERS

BELMONT
SPECIAL

FITS MOST CARS! M  
RIGUIAR S10 9S 
I0R COACH OR SEDAN £  
SPECIA1 NOW 0NIT
CUSTOM TAILORED 
PERFECT FITTING 
DURABU PLASTIC TRIM

iditioft* SptciftJW rrmtdd

nAurance
Dial 4-4192Combs-Worley Bldg

All Farm* of Inauranca —  Auto It Homo Loans
Jot Croo, ownor Jamot Hart, agent

DIAL 4-3268PAMPA

PAMPA

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

THE PAMPA CLINIC ---------------------f
R M. Bellamy, M D. ’ ■ • s

R. M Brown, M D.

F. J. Vendrell, M D.

Announces The Association 
Neely Joe Ellis, B. S., M,

of
D.

In Goners! Practice With Special Attention Given To 
General and Urological Surgery

3rd Floor Combs-Worley Bldg Pampa, Texas

THURSDAY | FRIDAY
KGNC TV KGNC TVChannel 4

7 no Today 4 tunnel (
*00 Ding Dong Sc hool 7:00 Today ,  i
* 30 N -w Idea* 8:00 Ding Dong School
8 45 Hollywood Today i A 30 New Ideas 1
9.00 Horn* , ! 8:45 Hollywood Today 1

10 00 Tennessee Ernie Show 9 00 Home 1
lo  3* Feather Your Nest io:oo Tennessee E rnre Show
1100 Artistry On Ivory to :30 Feather Your Neat
11:15 C «nne| 4 Matinee 11 00 Artistry <-h> Ivory
3 45 Double Trouble 11.16 Channel 4 Matinee
1 00 Ted Mark Matinee 2 45 Double Trouble
J ;S0 I< Pays lo be Married 1 00 Ted Mack Matinee

■ 2 00 M’sa Mark l 1 30 It Taya to be Ma-rieo
2 M World Of Mr. Sweentv 2:00 Miss Mark
t j i Modem Romancea 2 30 World Of Mr. Sweeney
3 00 Pinky Lee Show 2:45 Modern Romances
3 30 Howdy Doodv 3 no Pinky Lea Show
4 no Crusader Rabbit 3 30 Howdy Doody
4:06 Six-Gun Theater . 4:00 Crusader Rabbit

-  6 no For Kids Only I 4:05 A1 Roger* Show
5:25 News : 4:20 Six Gun Theatre
8:36 Wea'her -  • 5:00 For Kids Only
8:45 News Caravan 6:26 News
6 00 Groucho Marx 5:35 Weather
• 30 Justtca 3 45 News Caravan

N7:0° Dragnet 8 l<0 Midwestern Hayride
^7:30 Ford Theater 8 30 Ufe Of Riley

8:00 Lux Video, Theatei 7:00 Big Story
9:00 Eddy Arnold , 7:30 Pittl Pag#
*30 Waterfront 7:45 Johnny Linn's Notebook

10:00 Ames Brothers 8:00 Sr ~ rta Reels
10:15 Playhouse 15, 8 30 So This is Hollywood

* 10:30 News 9 .00 Tales of Tomorrow
10:40 Weather 9 30 Paris Precinct
10:50 Sports Scoreboard 10:00 Chicago Wrestling
l i  on Armchair Theater 10:30 News

• 12:00 Sign Off 10:40 Weather
— 10:50 Hollywood Wrestling

!
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On* or T n u '  fiv e  Moot Consistent Newspapers

Hr b f lk tt  that one trutti to always consistent with another truth. 
We M drtter to be consistent with truths expressed In such (rent 
moral (U tile* m  the Gulden Kuie, tits Ten t omimuidnients and the 
Declaration «l Independence.

Should we, at auy time, he inconsistent with throe truths, we 
would appreciate mnyuue pointing out to ut how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

r«i*n»i.ed  Sally •*>'ej>t a stu rd sy  by T h» Psmpa Dally News, Atchison at 
■oin, r \ lllr. I'smim. T ess* . Phone 4-25J-. all departm ents Knteied ss second 
Claes ntaitsr under the act o f March 1 la 's

tUBSCRIPTION RATI*
R CARIIIKR In Pam ps. We per week * Paid in a d ia n cs  iat o ffice i 13 90 per 
fw u n ih s  |7 t'l p e r t  tnonthe 111 mi p n  year H> mail 17 '.o per vear In retail! 
Ratlin| sons. *12 "«  per tear outaitl* ratatl iradlns sons Price inr enisle

cents No w ell o r
vest

dsia accepted In localities served by carrier.

The New Madness
Lucille Miller of Bethel, Vermont, was recently in 

■ the bug-house. Without trial she was declared insane, 
her malady, "manic-depression."

Mrs Miller's mental attitude stems from her be- 
. lief that involuntary servitude in America is unconstitu

tional. In simpler words, Mrs. Miller doesn't believe in 
slavery. And she interprets the di’oft low, a device for 
compelling America's young men to perform military 

• service, os unconstitutional and a type of slavery.
This raises a neot legal point So neat, in fact, that 

; her political enemy Judge Ernest Gibson decided thot 
it would be best not to test the validity of the draft 
low by a legal tour de force. Instead, he and his cohorts, 
having already been shaken by the vigor of Mrs Miller's 
written arguments, proceeded to discredit her in o 
thoroughly despicable manner. They had her clapped in 
the booby hatch.

Mrs. Miller from the political scene. -
Now we turn to the week of U.N. whoop-de-do in 

San Francisco. Enter upon the political scene Dag Ham- 
morskjold, leading man of the gredt internotionol drama, 
confirmed world planner and do-gooder.

At Stanford' University in Palo Alto, the curtain 
rises. The occosion is the commencement ceremony of 
the unfortunates about to be jettisoned into a world 
in which Lucille Miller is declared insane.

The audience is hushed. The great Dag begins his 
soliloquy.

"Our problem today," he says, "is how to serve 
the world by serv iv  to our nation, and how to serve 
the notion by service to the world. Everybody todoy, with 
part he has become o citizen of a world which no longer 
specific traditions and problems, while with another 
part he hos become 0 citizens of o world which no longer 
permits notional isolation. Seen in this light there could 
not be any conflict between nationalism and internation
alism, between the nation and the world."

The reaction from the audience is respectful and 
appreciative To our surorise, the men in white coats 
do not hurry forward. Mr Hqmmorskjold is allowed 

” to "finish his folk, in peace." He is not even remanded for 
triaL

Yet his thesis- it as mod os thot of the proverbial 
Mod Hatter.

Port of everybody's being belongs to one country, 
yet another part belongs to the world. The Greeks hod 
a word for it. It is called "schizo." It means split, cleav
age, separation-info two unlike things.

And today, os every schoolboy knows, schizophrenia 
Is "a type of psychosis characterized by loss of contact 
with the environment, by disintegration of the person
ality." " It  includes," says Webster, "dementia praecox 
and some related forms of insanity."

This is the Doctor Jekyll and Mr Hyde of Robert 
Louis Stevenson.'This is loyalty in two directions which 
are opposites. There ore depressing illustrations in the 
world about us which need no cataloging here.

Hammarskjold, ond those who have been similarly 
deranged are obviously suffering from a type of split- 
personality

We could classify them, perhaps as dementia prae
cox, "a common from of insanity, developing usually in 
late adolescence, or early adult life, characterized by 
loss of effective participation in practical or social life, 
incoherence of thought and action, and blunting of 
emotion. In cases of the hebephrenic type, it is charac
terized also by silly behavior, in coses of the paranoid 
type, by delusions, and in cases of the catatonic type 
of negativistic, stereotyped, cataleptic actions and at
titudes, ond by periods of excitement and stupor."

We do not know Dug Hammarskjold personally. 
And, unlike Attorney General Herbert Brownell, we 
hesitate to declare thot anyone is o victim of a specific 
brand of mental idiosyncrasy without a trial.

, However, we would be inclined toward classifying
the Secretory General of the U N as a victim of de
mentia praecox, showing hebephrenic ond oaronoid tend
encies, if he is sincere in his utterings ot Stanford.

„ Worst of all, it is apparent that Mr. H doesn't
even realize that he is treading the path to Looneyville.

; For, having declared the logic of a split in everyone's 
personality, he sees in such a cleavoge no conflict what
soever This is a great pity.

The titular head of the new world order, together 
with his aides ond cronies, is, by definition, off his 
rocker. But he is not only free to continue his rovings, 
but is extolled ond praised by no less a figure than the 
President of the United States.

It is a tragic age A hormless woman who opposes 
• serfdom is nuts. A Socialist, who odvocotes individual 

ond world-wide political schizophrenia, is awarded the 
palm

There are other, less technical ond more classic defi
nitions of this U.N. malody. It has been said, and truly, 
thot a "house divided against itself cannot $tand," "no 
man con serve two masters," and "to thine own self be 
true." History, we fear, will again be called upon to 
prove thot a loyolty which is compromised and divid
ed becomes dis-loyolty. . j
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Equal Freedom
Chart?* T. Sprading in his book 

"R rtl Freedom” bates freedom on 
equality of freedom. He seems to 
have the same idea of freedom as 
Herbert Spencer. He quotes Spen
cer as saying:

"That every man may claim the 
fullest freedom to exercise his fac
ulties compatible with the posses
sion of like freedom by every other
mnn.”

Then under his chapter on 
"Freedom for Action" Mr. Sprad
ing observes:

"In view of this principle, the 
encroachment by one man on the 
equal freedom of another may be 
termed injustice. When, therefore, 
a man's actions give rise to no in
vasion of equal freedom of anoth
er, they possess a quality that may 
be termed justice. Whatever a per
son may claim in accordance with 
justice may be described as equal 
freedom. *

"Were men to agree that the 
scope of man's justifiable inter
ference with man should lie only in 
action taking for the maintenance 
of equal freedom, the justice of ao- 
cicty would necessarily leave out 
of account all the actions of men 
falling beyond that scope.

"In the tight of our principle— 
that leaving every human being 
free to pursue his happiness in his 
own way so long as ite interferes 
with no other human being—the 
replies have now been found to the 
questions: What is Freedom” What 
Is Justice? What are Rights? These 
replies contain the basis of a har
monious social relationship. If this 
principle be rejected, there can be 
no equality of rights; freedom can
not be for all and justice between 
man and man is meaningless.

"When we assent to the principle 
that every man has an equal free
dom, and when we know liow far 
such freedom can be exercised 
without Infringing on another 
mart's equal freedom-that is, 
without such exercise beroming 
unequal — we may justly contend 
that we are ready to practice 
equal freedom. • • •

"In fact, there is only one per
fectly incontrovertible reason for 
such unwillingness to grant our fel
low equal freedom, and that is in 
the case of his being himself an 
invader of our liberty—a violator 
of the I.aw of Equal Freedom.”

Then Mr. Sprading analyzes why 
people invade other people's lree- 
dom. He observes that people will 
give lip service to believing in 
freedom, but they invariably repud
iate this belief by their acts. He 
concludes that violating equal free
dom Is undoubtedly due to thought
lessness, carelessness and indif
ference. He puts it this way:

"People are so much wrapped up 
in their own affairs and activities
that th»y just haven’t time to think 
ot the other fellow. And that 
means, too, that they are not par- I 
ticularly sensitive to what the oth- j
o r  fall /vvAr  t l r w - a  I n  1 l u » n i  T h i f i  l l T f l i f -s 1 a vIf\J W tltn " IU sit" 1*1 • It fSfW llluxt
ference in both directions, it may 
be suggested, is, in a way. an ad
justment to a new condition, or 
rather a changing condition, and 
therefore tends to establish an 
equilibrium. Philosophically speak
ing, tins may be so: but it has the 
natural and inevitable result that 
the very thing that is vitally nec
essary to our happiness is gradual
ly slipping away Irom us. through 
the operation of forces that are 
ever active and which, unchecked-, 
will lead to disaster. Eventually 
we shall have to pav dearly lor our 
indifference to the most important 
tning in life.”

And, of course, the most Im
portant thing in life to his mind is 
freedom.

Then Mr. Sprading says:
"Try to eealize as soon as you 

can that freedom means freedom 
for all. • • •

“ Where there is but one there is 
neither freedom nor slavery. 
Where there are more than one 
there may be despotism for one or 
more and freedom for one or more 
or there may be approximate equal 
freedom for all. • • *

AphroUms
"People should be convinced, not 

compelled.
“ A Libertarian believes in ex

pression.
“ It is servility and not ability 

that dictators promote.
"The dead hand of authority is 

as paralyzing as the hand of a liv
ing tyrant.

"Genius is highly individualized; 
authority is highly standardized.

"To enforce uniformity of ideas 
Is as impossible as to compel uni
formity of looks.

"To be directed by reason is to 
art without compulsion: to be di
rected by compulsion is to act 
wilhout reason.

"Public freedom is derived from 
Individual freedom.

"Liberty is the only foundation 
on which a modem nation can tong 
stand.

"When you value liberty for lib
erty's sake, you will value the lib
erty of others.”

!n his chapter on "The Ethics of 
Liberty" Mr. Sprading writes;

"To remove moral infirmities we 
must invigorate the character. 
Character is only developed in cir- 

t cumstance? that necessitate the 
u«e of all faculties. Men must have 
liberty. They must be subject to 
disadvantages that induce their 
prudence. They must have oppor
tunities that arouse their enter
prise. Under no other conditions 
did character ever thrive. Men 
without fears* are without force. 
Men without hopes are without 
talents. • • •

"You serve mankind better by 
promoting your own business than 
by hampering your neighbor *. You 
can accomplish more by leaching 
than by persecution. Your exam
ple Is better than your dictation. 
Until it i* performed, every duty 
of man is a debt to himself. You 
can best teach this duty to an
other by performing your own.”

A copy of this book can be pur
chased from the author. Charles T. 
Sprading, TMl Kolaom St., Los An- 
R H  S3. CallfozmC
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National Whirligig
Ike's 'New Republican Look' 
Favors 'Liberals' Of GOP

The Doctor Savs
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Political ob-’ radical than Old Bob ”  
server* inside and outside both It is also pointed out that War- 
major parties begin to ask them- ren succeeded in breaking down, 
selves whether almost every ma- or (using, Party lines in California, 
jor difference at issue between Re- He became unbeatable because his 
publicans and Democrats will van-1 "liberal" program attracted as 
ish as a result of their current many Democratic aa Republican 
"love feast”  at the Capitol. Im-j voters.
portant long-range consequences, in His views on the state's respom 
Iheir opinion, may flow Irom theii gibility for its citizens economic 
unusual legislative harmony. and social welfare virtually match-

Some suggest that "Ike wants It e<j F.D.R.’a, who once said that 
that way." recalling his nonpolit-1 "Warren was a member of the 
ical background and his military wrong Party.”  
preference (or straight order drill.j. It „  ,ikt,y accordin? t0 t h i s  
They note that he show* a theory, that j ke may remake the
tlnct preference for the more lib- GOp ao much in the ,mage of 
eral ' members and factions of the Rooggvelt'a New Deal-Democratic 
GOP, both on Capitol Hill a n d  orfan)ration that lt wlll ^  
throughout the country. j cu|t to differentiate between them

In fact, the charge of “ me-too- next year. As possible evidence, 
ism”  that was leveled a g a i n s t  there is the Bhining fact that New 
Thomas E. Dewey in the 1948 cam- Deal survivors on Capitol H i t t  
paign has been raised against find it almost impossible to dis- 
Prestdent Eisenhower, although agree with him on fundamental 
wilhout the rancor that was di-j questions.
rected against the 1948 Presiden- In the House, wnere the Martin- 
tiat nominee. Halleck leadership is basically con-

The strange factor is that, with servative, Ike exercises the same 
a few notable conservative excep- sptll that F D  R did ln the early 
tions, there seems to be no organ- daya 0f his revolutionary regime, 
ized or serious hostility toward Democratic reactionaries supported 
Ike's reorientation of Republican Roosevelt because he was iheir 
direction or philosophy. .leader, and because, temporarily

The majority of Eisenhower’s ; at least, his policies proved to be 
White House staff, aa well a* Sec- vote-getting appeals. And a poli-
retary of Slfete Dulles and Attorney 
General Brownell, were Dewey’s 
principal advisers in the 1948 "me- 
too”  contest. Eisenhower's Cabinet 
consists of middle-of-the-road prog
ressives, with the possible excep
tions of Commerce Secretary Sin
clair Weeks and Postmaster Gen
eral Arthur G. Summerfietd.

Ike shows a distinct liking for 
“ liberals" within the GOP organ
ization. in Congress and in th e  
state machines. Included among 
this group are Governor Oirtattan 
A. Herter of Massachusetts, the 
Dewey-Javlts faction in New York, 
Senator Clifford P. Case in New 
Jersey. Senator James II. Duff of 
Pennsylvania, and Vice President 
Nixon cf California.

Eisenhower's legislative oopon- 
ents number such reactionairies as 
Senators McCarthy, Jenner, Ma
lone, I-anger, and even Dirksen of 
Illinois.

The Presidential appointee Chief 
Justice Earl Warren, recently 
made a special trip to Wisconsin 
to eulogize the late Senator Robert 
La Eollttte, Sr., whom e v e r y  
previous Republican President had 
regarded as a "renagade.”  In this 
connection, it Is significant -  and 
amusing — that many conserva
tive Californians considered War
ren, when Governor, as "m  o r e

C R A C K E R
BARRE

ticlan likes nothing so much as 
victory, sometimes without regard 
as to how it is fashioned.

Thus, if Eisenhower and his "new 
Republican look”  can deliver the 
votes, the politicos wlll not exam
ine his political gift horse too care 
fully or conscientiously.

Biblical Bit
ACROSS DOWN

1 He led the 1 Devotee of the 
Israelites Virgin Mery
from Egypt to 3 Citrue fruit -  
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The fifth World Youth Festival, j 
jto be held next March In Warsaw! 
.behind the Iron Curtain, will be 
sponsored by a committee whose | 
honorary chairman will be Albert 

|Schweitzer. Thiz Youth Festival, 
Is a Communist Party function. la 
this the reason that Dr. Schweit
zer has been'given the big pub-; 

lllcity build-up during r e c e n t  
months a* "the man of the cen- 

jtury" and "a  modern saint?” 
j JONATHAN YANK T

nights"
15 Fencing 

position (pi.)
16 Hostelry
17 Ten
19 Make lace
20 Eras
22 Correlative of

neither «  ° « ld> bron2*'
23 Apportion
24 Bird’s homes 
26 Animated 
28 Exclamations

of satisfaction
30 Burmese wood 

sprite
31 Rodent
32 Collection of 

sayings
33 Capernaum 

apostle
37 Deer tracks
41 Makes 

mistakes
42 Playing card 
44 Petty quarrel
43 New Guinea 

port
46 Fragment 
41 Wrath 
43 Embellished 
91 Tell
53 Country
54 Puffed up 
SPG reek

gravestom 
66 Paradise*

9 Oleic acid salt 25 Persian ruler 35 Thirty (Fr )
10 Pecked in 27 Movers' 36 Armed

graduated trucks conflict
aeries * 26 First 38 Narcotic

12 Garden of Christian 36 Make tart
------  martyr 40 Chargers

13 Musical potato 33 Vine fruits 43 Simple
18 Mountain pass 34 Mountain on 46 Greek portico' 

which Noah 47 Remove
landed the 50 Trouble
Ark 52 Youth
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Fair Enough
Unions Will Use Bloodshed 
To Gain Power In South

Py WESTBROOK PEGLER

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 8 — The yer* and the harah law* of thi 
Deep South is in for aertous trou North and East. Thar* la a free' 
ole with the AFL-CIO, the United net growth of "industry" for th. 
Mine Worker* and the railroad un- whoi* country and much of it it 
ions. These great political force*,! found in the south. '

Inevitably, th* unions shovt their 
frontiers ahead as factories of 
many kind* rtae ln virgin territory. 
Inevitably, when unions move Into 
new country there ts reatatance 
from the governing element and,

operating under union credential* 
and a thin pretense ot representing 
"labor,”  are juat skirmishing to 
date, but with enough force and 
bloodshed to show that the move
ment has not changed since the 
wild insurrection* In the northern! for that matter, from worker*, too, 
industrial state* in the mid-thirties, who are unaccuatomad to coer*

The terrgrtatlc tactic* in the cion and all the personal naatt- 
Louiaville and Nashville and South- ne»* ° f picket activity especially 
ern Bell Telephone Strikes are prac »t th# home* of non-Joiner, and 
tically the same f t  those of the ^n-strikera. But the unions always 
CIO revolution under John L win and already in the South, Al- 
Lewis and the United Aiito “Work■ abama has a governor a* partial 
era under Walter Reuther and hi. to unions aa any governor Mlchi- 
brother, Victor. '  ’ l « » n ,v *r h*d- 0rval Faubu*.

Walter Reuther seems genteel in 
his dealings with Ford and Gen
eral Motors. He has been cleaned 
up and represented as a political

Arkansas, attended Commonwealth 
College, a communist school H* 
is a radical Democrat. Texas had 
a hard time standing off the CIO 
in last year’s election, and the 
fight ln I-ouisiana was won by th* 
regular Democrat# by a narrow

genius with a most promising fu
ture, Justice William O. Douglas,
of the Supreme Court, made i  Many orthodox Southern

annual convention of • .*n -  Democrats place their hop*, inthe CIO a few years ago and u.t EisenhQwer b#cau„  th .
now, a comprehensive political AFL_a Q  and oth#r elementa ot
speculation I n c l u d e .  Douglas lhil evolutionary Invasion of the.r 
among the president al possibilities „ „  hlm
f o r  4 Q6  rt r% a  D a n t h f l r  d  o a n H i r l a t ofor 1960, as Reuther’s candidate. With all the experience of th*

CHURCH VS. STATE 
(Valley Morning Star)

Dictator Juan Peron of Argen
tina figures he’s strong enough 
now to break with the Catholic 
church and discontinue thi uneasy 
marriage which has existed be
tween these two powerful con
tenders for the minds of the Ar
gentines.

The Catholic cnurch is th e  
"state” church of Argentina. It 
is only logical to believe that soon
er or later either the church or 
the state politicians, would try to 
shed, oust, shade or destroy the 
other; lor there can’t be two Gods. 
Either a man worships at the 
shrine of the church or the shrine 
of the state. Either he believes the 
Gospels or the Code of Civil I-aw 
is the supreme law. When there 
is conflict, a man must cast his 
lot either with his church or his 
state.

There is a difference between 
freedom of worship and an offi
cial state religion. The Catholic 
church in Argentina has enjoyed 
the privilege of the official re
ligion of the Argentine. As in 
Spain, communicants of o'her 
faiths have been persecuted and 
denied certain civil rights be
cause of their insistence on wor
shipping in churches other than 
the official ones.

When a church is recognized by 
the state it can also be "un
recognized.” Any alliance with a 
temporal, political power is a 
mortal alliance, limited in time, 
wisdom and duration.

The Catholic church will outlive 
Peron and all memory of him. 
Christianity, Judaism, Muslim and 
all other great religions will be 
practiced long after the persecutors 
have bean forgotten.

But the. leaders of these great 
religions must learn that when 
they make peace with politicians 
who seek to control morals, and 
when they accept political power, 
they are involved in a. cease-fire 
until the state politicians can mus
ter strength enough to crush them.

However, Reuther, himself, must North avaiiable for study and pei- 
be reckoned with because the pres gon^iy known to many Southern- 
idency would be a grand triumph eri tha relutance against th* un- 
for a man who closed a letter from jona , U|| f0u0Wi hopelessly futile 
Russia to American union revo- llnea qq,, Kort I-audardale New*, 
lutionarte. back home , in 1934, noling the Immensity of th# politl- 
"carry on the fight for a soviet ca, unlon m0Vement with It* im- 
America.”  The authenticity of this meaaurabl# political sluah fund*, 
commitment, signed "Vic and nevertheless refers to th# union 
Wal," has been challenged. Walter political bosses as "iaadera”  and 
Reuther claims it ia diatroled, but solemnly warns "business men and 
without specification*. He said fur 0thera" to support their own trade 
ther, however, that It was "a  burst associations, which, of course, are 
of adolescent enthusiasm”  which, uaeiMS ln thla strife, 
would seem to be an admission! By taking a keener interest in 
that the text, as published in the national affairs, every business- 
Reuther claims It it destroyed, but man and , Very Individual can do 
authentic. * great deal toward retaining a

The southern tier la now going , balanced government for thla na-
"lndustrlal”  as California, Arizona 
and Northern New Mexico usurp 
the function of the did cotton belt. 
A large planter, in the black field! 
across the Mississippi from Mem
phis. said th* cotton acreage was 
dwindling and not likely to increase

tion, dedicated to preserving rather 
than strangling a free enterprise 
system which haa made us the 
moat prosperous nation th# world 
has ever seen.”  the News aald.

But this appeal la addressed to 
a small minority. The rabble to

for many reasons. Southwestern whom the demagogs of politics *v- 
growers can weed and harvest cot- erywhere address their promisee 
ton by machine at a rate ruinously will vastly outvote these elite citl- 
low for cotton belt producer*. zens. Th* southern demagog la 

Arkansas is trying to adopt a more quaint and persuasive than 
mixed economy, with manufactur- the run of fakera in th* north and 
ing and processing absorbing home the union# will meet only weak 
labor hitherto dependent on farm-. opposition.
ing and for meagre rewards at1 Plainly, a move la gathering 
that. Thu* far, there is little "in- force and ahav# to promot* a "la- 
duatry”  and the wages are low. In bor”  party in some guise to cam- 
38 of her 75 counties, there are1 paign for a national "labor”  gov- 
fewer than 500 “ industrial”  Jobs emment such as Britain had. With 
per county. There are only 80.00C billions on hand to spend for poll- 
such Job* in the whole state and ties, the union* should win with- 
the average wage in 1954 was only in a few year*. Th# "labor”  party 
$54. Newspaper* urgently lnaiat and "labor government”  are im- 
that the atate need* more " Indus- port* from Europe. Thew are al- 
try”  to encourage natives to stay ways socialistic and theae venture* 
home. alway* have been expensive disaa-

In this respect. Arkansas prob- ters. Bloodshed usually la incldtn- 
ably Is the most laggard of the tal to their activity, although Brit- 
Southern States, but a great eco- sin got by without civil commo- 
nomlc revolution has been going tlon for reasons peculiar to the 
on across the south for years. British people. Bloodshed already 
largely devoted to war business in haa stained the soil of th* South 
the first place. It will continue in this revolution and undoubtedly 
until The north and Eaat have loat there will be more. Th# unior 
their old advantage over the field- movement will kill and wound at 
hand population of the denim many Southern workers as need be 
country'- That does not mean that to accomplish Its purpose. It al 
all the southern operators will be way# haa worked thla way an4 
“ fugitives”  from the haraaament* there ii no aenae in dropping a 
of union agents, pickets and law-1 weapon of provan effectiveness.

Hankerings
Hank’s Feline Worries 
Alleviated By Actress

By HENRY McLEMORE
The fellow who had only a kitten 

on the key* was lucky.
We have kittens not only on the 

key# but on th# TV, in th* broom 
closet, on the sideboard, in a cheat 
of drawers, underfoot, overhead 
and nearly as far aa th* eya can 
reach.

To look at the house you would 
think that a sower had walked 
through it, scattering kittens aa ne 
normally would com.

Thla came about when all our 
girl cats decided to have babies at 
th* same time and presented us 
with more litters than you'll find 
in a field ambulance.

I have called friends aa f a r  
away a* Alaska asking them If 
they would take a kitten, or five 
or six kittens, off our hands, but 
they were either overstocked them 
selves at the time, or were lust 
closing their house for the sum
mer or had illness in the family, 
or simply asked if I were kidding.

I don't know how word reached 
her (unless word of our plight had 
reached the Red Cross and our 
house had been declared a distress 
area) but this morning Miaa June 
Allyson called out of a blue sky 
to say that she would dearly 'ove 
to have a kitten.

“ Just one. Miss AJIyaon?”  I want
ed to ask. knowing that our losing 
Just one kitten would be like try
ing to tear down th* Great Wall 
of Qilna a brick at a time.

But I didn't, and said instead: 
''That'* awfully nice of you. Yea, 
I think we can spare one."

I'

to choose the one for her. W* Juat 
about couldn't do it. Aa many as 
w* have, and as wall as w* know 
that to keep them all would be 
Impossible, it was a terrible Job 
to aay, “ Okay, U'll be that one.”

Kittens play with your heart 
more than they do a ball of yarn. 
The foolish prance they have. Th# 
sudden and for no raaaon at all 
way they'll roll over on t h e i r  
backs and kick their feet. Th* 
way they yawn and danc* about on 
their hind feet.

I was about to call Mist Allyson 
back and tell her w* had Just run 
out of kittens and didn't have on* 
to spare, when common sense re
turned and told both Mary and me 
what a shame it would be to de
prive George — that'* th* name ot 
the one Miss Allyson la getting — 
of such a lovely home.

It isn't every newspaperman's 
kitten who gets * chance to live 
with a movie alar. Two m o v I * 
stars, ln fact, being as Miss Allyson 
la married to Dick Powell.

I'd never be able to giv* It a 
home with a view ln Bevsriy Hills 
or acres of ranch land to romp ln 
ln the San Fernando Vallay. It 
would go to Its grave without ever 
having curled up in the back seat 
of a Jaguar or taken Its afternoon 
nap on a mink stole or tested its 
claw* on a cashmere Jacket.

Who know* but what U'll have 
a swimming pool of its own and 
Persians, Siamese, and Angora* 
for -*r playmates. 

That

v

sets me thinking. If Gaorg* 
doe* get ln the movlea. won't I

‘ o jtY *  Miss Ally; be entiUed to a part ot hi* earn- 
•on *  kitten, Mary and I set a bout j ing*?

I “

- 4
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By JANE KADINGO

Pampo News Women's Editor

WHILE TALKING with Dorothy Barrett (Mrs. Ray) lost 
week, I picked up an unusual cookie recipe. Actually, they 
are called macaroons. Dorothy says they are nice tor parties 
as they-ore not only good to eat, but. pretty to look at. She1 
got the recipe from her mother, Mrs. W. S. Dixon, who, in 
turn, got it from a neighbor about 18 yeors ago.*

IT SOUNDS DELICIOUS. So, If meg. Pepper and Salt, and oipe
you’re looking for something new 
and different for party fare, here ii 
the recipe.

OATMEAL MACAROONS 
cup melt^l butter 

1 cup augar
1 beaten egg
2 Tbap. flour
2 cup quick rolled oata 
1 tap. baking powder 

•1 tap. vanilla 
\  tap. salt
Melt butter. Pour into pan with 

Other ingredient8 and atir. Drop on 
well-greaaed cookie sheet. Bake at 
#75 degrees for 10 to 12 minutes. * 

Dorothy says that the macaroons 
are a little hard to get off the 
cookie sheet without breaking. Her 
mother has found that they come 
off quite well, however, if t h e  
cbokie sheet is held over a low 
flame while taking off the maca- 
toons.

It certainly sounds easy. Not 
much fuss to it, which really ap
peals to an amateur rook like :me.

spoonful of sweet seeds, and lemon 
peel minced, one pennie loaf grat
ed, a quarter of a pint of cream, 
two or three spoonfuls of Rose
water, .three spoonfuls of sugar, one 
or two Verjuice, then take this 
into boles and put it into their 
bellies, and put the Larks into your 
Pie; then ‘put marrow rouled in 
Yblkes of Eggs upon the Larks, and 
lare mace and sliced lemmon, and 
fresh butter. Î et it stand in the 
oven an hour; when you take it 
out, make a candle of butter, sug
ar and white wine vinegar, ai^i 
put it into tbe Pie.”

Spearman Clubs Plan 
i"Clean-Up'* Crusade »hd
I SPEARMAN — (Special l — The|
Dahlia Flower Club met recently Do not combine a soap and da- 

'in the Steak House, with Mrs. H. | tergent in your washer. The suds- 
H. Hoffman and Mrs. E. R. Hes-, Ing action of the detergeant will be 
ter as hostesses. Plans were made ! destroyed by the action of the soap, 
for a “ Clean Up The Town” cru-, — — — — — — — — — —
aade.

Members of the flower clubs of 
the city were guests. The flower 
clubs plan to sponsor the event, 
and work will begin next week.

Mrs. Virgil Matthews showed a 
film on roses, and Mrs. Maude 
Matthews gave a brief review on 

i (growing roses.
I Refreshments were served. At- 
[tending were Mmes John Bishop,'
Vester Hill. Maude Matthews, Pope [
Gibner, Bill Gandy, Hix Wilbanks,'

! Aubrey Haynes, Ray Phelps, Don 
[ Tipton, Virgil Matthews, Claude

I Smith, P. A. Lyon, Sid Clark, Har
ry Crooks, Edgar Womble. I P,

1 | Buggerly, Ha/.el Loftint Deta Blod- j J gett, Fred Daily, Homer Allen,
| Johnnie Lackey, Carl Hutchison,

Sta Hamilton
Washers -  Dryers 

Monarch Hardware
Hughes Bldg.; Mi. 4-3211,

P IC N IC S  o* PARTIES
. . .  utUJ* MEALS a t IN-BETWEEN S e tO *  I

TO APPRECIATE FULLY
ease and comfort of modern nome- 
mkking probably nowhere is it bet* 
ter illustrated than In the pages of 
early American cookbooks. “ Cook 
ery and Housewifery" in colonial | 
America were staggering jobs 
deed.

Mrs. Margaret Rudktn. w h o s e  
modern bakeries have replaced the 
diugery in baking good, old-fash
ioned hand-kneaded bread t h e a e 
days, owns an unusual collection 
of these rare cookbooks.

Baking "A  Lark Pie" in the year 
185* was certaihly never done in 
the twinkling of an eye. It involved:

“ T#ke three doaen Larks, season 
them with four nutmegs, and 
halts an ounce of Pepper, and a 
quarter of an ounce of beaten 
m ace; then take Lumbard-pie-meat 
and fill their bellies if you will, If 
not, take halfe a pound of suet, and 
one pound of mutton minced

HERE'S A MAIN DISH t h a t  
generously serves six to eight wjth 
2 cups' of chicken. Heat together 2 
cans condensed cream of mush
room soup % cup milk. '«  teaspoon ! 
sail, 1-8 teaspoon black pepper, J 
teaspoon paprika and 2 cups cook-j 
ed diced chicken Stir in 1 cup 
drained crushed pineapple and r, 
cup. toasted pecans. Serve Immedi
ately over hot rooked white rice. 

^  Garnish with cubes of pineapple 
and pecans. Sprinkle paprika over 
the creamed chicken.

m  .*1 .. ..sSJrmfv *»' . a  ...
; a L * * * *  A ' .. *

KIT KAT KLUB OFFICERS
New officer; of the Kit Kot Klub ore, left to right seoted, Cynthia Cantrell, vice- 
president; Rhono Finkelstein, president; and Cynthia Duncan, secretary. Standing, from 
the left;-ore Jerry Hill, treosurer; Carol Henry, historian; Sandra Wolsh, reporter; and 
Wodene Thomas&on, parliamentarian. Second parliomentorion is Marcio Monohon, not 
shown. (News photo)

MANNERS 
M AKE FRIENDS

iiiiTidwell Family 
Holds Reunion

Mobeetie Gathering Auxiliary Of DMF 
Held By Andersons Has Business Meet

BUDDY SALE

a t S m i t h  S hoe S

Th* Auxiliary of the Daugherty 
Mrs. L Anderson her 10 cjiil- Men J1 Fraternity, gasoline and pro- 

dren, 17 of 21 grandchildren, and j UC(ipn met Tuesday in C i t i e s  
25 of 33 great-grandchildren met retueation hall,
for a family reunion recently In • o Ui ing the business session, led 
the home of her son-in-law and j,y w c. Hutchinson, presi-
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. ,je|lt- was announced that the 
Sims, Mobeetie. '• Auxiliary is invited to a DMF pic-
-Those attending from Pampa nic in August.

were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ander- [ Hostesses for the event were, 
Mr. and Mrs O E. Tidwell, 1037 son. Miss Glenda Dudley, Mr. and Mmes. W. C. Hutchinson. Dennis

S. 8chneider. held a family reunion The m,n were teasing him about Mrs. L H Anderson. Mr. a n d  Stillwell and W. R. Harden. Re- 
recently. with all five of their gating bald but he kept a good- Mrs. Mike Shepic', Andrea a n d  freshments ot ice cream and cake 
children present. natured smile on his face. But who Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ander were served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 'knows but that he went home that son. Sherry. Marcia and Tonia Attending were Mmes. CI y d e 
Bill Tidev ell and famiiv 71# S evening and looked in the mirror Neil Jolly, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Batson, L. F. Batson, O. V Batson, 
Cuyler; Mr and Mrs. Clyde Tid- an<1 thought, “ I really am getting M. Cole, Gail Dpnna and Candy. A1 Beuselinck, I. U. Bryant. C P. 
well 1104 Neel Road; Mr. and Mrs. old "  Teasing friends about put- Kate Thomas, Mrs. Helen utma- Conover. E L. Cralle. John Dais- 
Bob Tidwell, Sally Jo and Bobbyjtin(  on weight, getting bald, or ford, Jerry, Jimmy and Barbara. j ing, N. E. Dulaney, E. H Eaton, 
Wayne, of Drumright, Okla.; getting 8*®y t* a mean way of: cithers attending were Mr.- and ^  Griggs S. L Hoggsett, W.
Mr*. E. B Howard of El Paao: j hav'n* ,un 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stillwell. *r° r the t*»*lng 
of Pampa.

Algo present was Mrs. Shirley 
Rai-'Kerns and Christy Lee of El Paso.

hurta.

■ins of the Sun halfe a pound, and Mrs. Kerns is Mrs. Howard's I 
fix apples, minced all together very .daughter and the granddaughter of 
email; then aeason it with Nut-'Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Tidwell.

Sew Them In Almost No Time

S fc v i S lm .p ' f t s

Mrs, Ralph Sims, Kathellne. Lvnn c - Hutchinson. W. R. Harden, S. 
nearly always and Willetta. Geoffrey Caldwell w - Jones. J, A. Knox. A. S Gar

land Mr. and Mrs. R. A Sims, a l l '**"• M- D Milligan. C. E. Powell.
----------  jof Mobeetie; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keith Smith. Dertnis Stillwell, J,

Sims, Kay and Gibert and Wilbor " r'l*on, L. C. Isom and La- 
H. Sims, all of Hereford: Mr. and v f rne Lervold.
Mrs. Clarence Key, and Wesley J ~
and Mi* Vera -Key, all of Crane ‘ "Mr. and Mrs. John Moran of War- 

5:45 Buiineaa Womens a i d e  in phmjp and Sgm Andersoii a n d  "ink, P. I.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

IOOF
First Baptist Church 

7:30- R-bekah I-odge in 
Hail, 204 W. Brown.

FRIDAY
10:00-La lies Golf Association all- 

day meet in Country Club.
• :00- Rainbow Girls in Mason.'' 

Hall.
7 :30—Ruth Class of Central Bap

tist Church with Mrs, Dewey 
Lunsford. 102* Duncan.

Miss Doris Crudington of Her
mit; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mitchell 
of Hilsboro; Carrol Mitchell Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Lipscomb. Cherry. 
Georgia and Dirk, all of Plain- 
view.

And Mr and Mrs. Verne Lobiget 
and children, Jo Howard and Su- 
sanne Alton, all of Brisco: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harvey Anderson. Miss 
Helen Adams, all of El Paso; Anna 
Lee Graham of Wellington: Mr. and 

The first dairy cattle to reach Mrs. Ben B. Anderson, and Deb- 
the New World were brought to orah Lister, all of Borger; Mr. 
the West Indies by Columbus On and Mrs R. F. Ritchey. D r u g  
his second trip in 14#5. and Barry, of Denver, Colo.; and

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery —  Ph. 4-2518 
110 W. KingtmiH

8267
WU-24U

8253
10-40

Simple styles for warm weather 
that can be put together with very 
little time and effort ace especial
ly popular thaae days. Whether 
you're a beginner or an old hand 
at the game, you'll like these two 
outfits that are designed to defy 
the heat.

Pattern No'. *207 Is in sizes 14*4,

16V, 1*’ «, 20V  22V 24 V  Size 
1«. 21* yards of 35-tn.ch.

Pattern No. 8253 la in sizes 10. 
12. 14. If. 18, 20; 4Q Size 12, lonf) 
version. 4 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern ordered, to Sue Burnett. 
Pampa Daily News. 872 W. Quincy' 
St.. Chicago 8. 111.

Undecided About Buying . .

$25 RENT A PIANO
Our plan Includes * weeks rental and 1# private lesson* — 
dray age — new Spinet — total credit If purchased, ( t io ic .r  al 
color* — blond, walnut, maple, mahogany.

Lessons Alone Are Worth tho Price!

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
11* W. KINGSMILL ------------ PHONI 4 5938

S i

JULY JUBILEE 
SALE!

Keep Personally Cool in B&G's
COTTON UNDIES 
FOR SUMMER!

COTTON SLIPS
N otable bargains are our 
*2.00 valued sUps priced at eg f  
2 for $3.00. Made of no-iron /  T O  I* 
cotton plisse or cotton  
broadcloth  in cool snowy 
white, they are graced with 
eyetet* and nyldn trims, 
arid boast the influence of 
shadow  panels. 32 to 40.
Single price, $1.69.

PETTICOATS
Beautiful half slips of either 
cotton pltsse or cotton *
broadcloth with eyelet or t  ■  
nylon trim . Shadow panel. “
S, M. 'and L.

"JUBILEE'
RIGHT —  Cotton broadcloth 
circular stitched bra with 
tangent straps. Sizes 32-40. 
A. B. and C. W hite. 
BELO W  — Cotton broa d 
cloth circular stitched foam 
lined cu r . Sizes 32-40.
A . B. and C. W hite.

WIDE SELECTION OF BRAS
Cool cotton b roadcloth  brae fo r . 
su m m er w e a r in a v a r ie ty  o f "  
s ty lo s . Size* 32 40. A, B. and C.
W h ite  only*

M

HOSIERY i 
SHOPS

r>#*“ trn i i  nail 101 N. Cuyler
PJ^MPA, TfXAS

Here It Is . . . the Big Buddy Clr once 
Sale on All Ladies Spring Shoes . . Hun
dreds of Pairs to Choose from1
Sale Starts Friday Morning, July 8
High H eels-M id H eels-Pum ps, Straps, Halters, Slings

Get One Pair at Regular P r ic e -  
Get Your Second Pair for Only—

Pair

hfuck&t -

For the Same Grade Shoe’

Bring a F r ie n d -
Split the Cost!

Choose from Such Famous Brands as Paradise, 
Queen Quality, Customcroft, Accent

Only a Few of the Many, Many Styles to Choose from Illustrated

EXAMPLE: 
TOTAL COST

One pair of $10 95 Queen Quality Shoes at $10 95. 
Second pair of same grade for only $1 00.

of Both Pairs $11.95 $^ ^ 95
YOU SAVE

COLORS to Choose from:
Blue and White — Brown and White — White Bark 

P j n e  — Wedgewood Blue — Pastel Pink 
Coffee Frost — and Others

”  CLEARANCE -  LADIES WHITE DRESS SHOES
Paradise white shoes in .$ 12 95 to $ 14 ^5 . . .  .........................  S9.95 pr.
Queen Quality white shoes in $10.95 to $12 95 . . . ...........  $8.95 pr.
Accent white shoes $9.95 to $10 95 ......................................... . S7.95 pr.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESS SHOES
Poll Porrott $5 95 to $6 50 quality , . . . .  ............................ $3.99 pr.
Other g rades...........  .........................................  $2.99 pr.

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Entire Stock — Divided into 3 Price Groups

99 $

Pair Po«r

99
P a ir

S m ith s  (equality: S h o e s
-N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321
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By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa Naw* Sportt Editor

Oilers Trade 
Higgins For 
Machinsky

Pioneers M ove In For 3-Game Series

J
Stan Machinsky haa barn traded 

to tha Oilara by tha Amarillo Oold
Sox. •*

um m
muu ■ AN UNFORTUNATE SITUATION prevails at Oiler 
“ '^ a rk  these nijfhts. a situation that is making it more diffi- 
pmcijlt for the Oilers to operate.
Si" We’re speaking of the ball situation for the Oiler 
1 home games. The balls used in the games, to be sure, are 
" tjOite expensive. And when you lose from one to two 

f r o z e n  balls during a single game, then it becomes indeed 
^"expensive to operate.

.- A majority of the foul balls or ban park to gain possession.
•— tome run' balls that are never re ! - ------
’ urned are rallied off by thought' W’oldt has offered free tickets for

Tes* youngsters. each ball returned but the b o y s
You wouldn't think the l o c a l  “ r,,n'‘  Interested in gaming admis- 

• lub would have this trouble be Rt°n to the park Their interest is 
1 ause of the big basehall program centered around collecting base- 

hat is being conducted in Pampa tialls.
, ( _  So. if you're Interested in keeping

1- A group of men in Pampa Is ,he o il" »  'n business, you can cer- 
•ndlng ovei backwards to give our , bV returning the balls 

' -oungslers a chance to play base bit lnl°  lhe stands or out of the 
: I tall. P*rk-

t- Uniforms, bats and balls, and sill _  _
Sther equipment are furnished and TH*- PAMPA Oil hits COMMIT-

Your Laundry Drops 10-9 Thriller To 
Spokesman In Western Little League

The Oilers, in the trade, are send 
ing pitcher Dean Higgins to thp 
Hose. Both Machinsky and Hig
gins are of NDS classification.

Machinsky will join the Oilers to
night in the series opener with Clo
vis here.

Machinsky batted JttO.for A m i Your Laundry /  cam* cloae fc:ln  the fourth to pull within one run 
rillo and had 11 homeruna to his gaining their ftrat victory of the1 of catching up, 8-7, and then went 
credit. season in the Western Little League ahead in the fifth with two runa,

Higgins will carry a 2-8 pitching, y**terday but the Laundrymen 9-3. Wilson drove in George Duke 
record to Amarillo. Htggina has w*re *d**d out- 10 9 by 
been used mostly in relief roles by Spokesman rally, 
the Oilers.

a late with the tieing run with a single 
and then went ahead in the fifth 

_  ; with two runs, 9-8. Wilson drove In
»  „  0 ,‘ n G«>r|e Duke with the ti.tng runManager Grover Seiti also said 8-8 lead through the first three in-; wUh\  „  „  and then laUr K ortd

a left-hand pitcher haa been ac-- n>ngs but the Spokesmans aca, Ler- 1 
quired by the Oilers from the Mem-j >y Wilson, was summoned from 
his Red Sox and is expected to the bull pen In the fourth and hurl- 
join the Oilers Saturday. ed the Spokesman nine to victory.

The new lefty, is Fred Jackson Spokesman rallied for four runs

OILER AVERAGES
C11 ths kids have to do to p l a y  nit>' Baseball Asaociation wishes to 
jraseball is just report to the local P“ s alo,,«  lh* word th» ‘ no ^  l» 

id parks.
Yet, some of the kids who are

being barred from making 81 dona
tions toward winning the new

’ hiking pajt in the baseball program Dod** Nation Wagon, 
jfre the ones carrying off the base- Since the drawing will be held 
Italia at Oiler Paik. jin front of the stands and that the
^ _ — -  one drawing out the winning ticket

will be blindfolded, there can bew Deck Woldt. Oiler business man
tiger, point* out that the club ha. jn° L “ L *  d*‘ wi»ffTr̂  - - ”  -  I The POCBA says thl ball playershire ball-shaggers and adj this
1 xpense on top of los.ng .  dose.. “ nd even ,he umPire* «  * " « ibl*

r so baseballs per game and you 
ave quite a pioblem on y o u r  
and*.

S. The balls lhat are fouled out of

to make $1 -donations .toward the 
drawing for the station wagon.

Negro tirt* Court Position
_ _  „  , . NEW YORK CP - The firstDie ball park are still the property Na(, IO ev#r nim#d lo the New
C< the Oilers. Cues* you could c a ll;York slat< lupr(me cwlrt w, ‘ 

stealing when you keep the balls. aworll jn Wedn„ day Harold Stev. 
. The ball-shaggers do a good job ens -I*, promoted from judge In 

r!s they retrieve two or three dozen New York county General Session* 
“ alls per gam* But they have to tTourt, was sworn. He was ap 
(Outrun the hoys hanging around the pointed by Gov. Averell Harrtman

BATTING
(Does not include last night’s game)

Playar A
Joe Fortin ...... „ 2
Dick Hairston .. 2 
Jim Martin . . . .  ];
Paul Halter . . .  2 
Rach Slider . . . .  3
Red D.ial ....... . 1
Curt Hardaway . 21 
Jack Venable . I 
Pete Carmona . 2 
Sonny Tims . . . .  2!
Buddy Woods ..
Dean Higgins .,
Tom Pollet .......
John Coddington

R H 2B 3B HR BB Rbi SO
75 102 15 1 24 54 86 53
48 82 17“ 0 11 65 50 53
25 48 10 0 8 12 34 16
72 93 22 0 16 43 67 25
70 103 14 3 2 33 29 20
30 48 8 1 .3 13 12 19
73 84 12 1 14 46 43 52
5 18 1 1 2 4 19 8

37 55 7 1 7 25 37 22
46 71 16 0 9 25 47 42
4 6 3 0 1 3 3̂ 11
1 4 0 0 0 1 0 8
7 6 0 0 0 1 3 13
0 2 1 0 0 4 2 8

on a wil'd pitch for the lead run.
Your Laundry tied things up in 

the top of the sixth at 9-9 but the 
Spokesman came back in th« bot
tom of the atxth to scora the win
ning run.

Keith Gregory's single with the 
bases uoaded broke up the ball 
game in the lower half of the sixth. 
Jerry Glover scoring from third on 
the hit.

Dickie Wills hit a two-run homer 
for Your Laundry in the first in
ning.'

First National Bank won 
Elmer's 8-2 In the Pony L 
game yesterday.

Sox Win Finale; 
Pollet On Tonight

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Pampa’s league leading Oiler# matched Amarillo hit- 
for-hit but were edged out in the run analysis, 9-8, in tha 
final of a two-game series at Oiler Park last night befora 
a puid crowd of 1,217. » j

It was- the fifth straight home appearance that the 
Oilers have gone over the 1,000 mark in attendance.

The Oilers and Gold Sox each collected 13 hits in last 
night’s lengthy battle that consumed 2:54 hours.

But the visiting Gold Sox won the |
battle of homeruns, 3-2, and it was Hardaway got Ms homer in the

-‘RECORD WRECKER— Refer]
J o h n s o n ,  UCLA freshman,' 
smashed the world decathlon: 

'mark held by Bob Mathias as 
he ran up 7,983 points at Kings- 
burg, Calif , meet

in this department that determined first inning with none on to give 
the difference. the Oilers an earlv T-0 lead. Hair.

Karl Heron, peppery third has*- ston's smash, commit with one on, 
man, snapped an 8-8 tie in the top, occurred in the fifth, 
of the eighth with the third Gold The Oilers > will entertain the 
Sox homer of the night and that1 Clovis Pioneers in the first of a 
waa the ball game. three-game serlea tonight at Oiler

Catcher Chuck Thomas and first, park, 
juseman Paul Mohr preceded Her-| Tom Pollet, with an 11-2 record, 
on in the homerun department for will hurl for the Oiler*. Pollet own* 
the Gold Hose. All three Sox round & 1-0 record against Clovle. Ha haa 
trippers were of the solo variety. 1 fared the Pioneer* twice. The Oil- 

'Curtis Hardaway and Dick Hair *rs won both games but Pollet only 
ston hit homers for the Oilers. It' gained credit for one
was the 15th circuit clout for Har
daway and 12th for Hairston.

.370 

.357 

.353 
.333 
.330 
.322 
.293 
.261 
.259 
2VL

'l 82 lh* .182 in tt
• 174 back

tance for the winning Bankers.- 
Ronnie Eckroat pounded a tw

sixth.
Wayn# Broadhent - and

for Elmer's.

.128
.091

in the bottom of the si 
to complets the day's scoring.

SC

a a n e

(HOMEcm
IHOME M J*tU
C L E A R - V U E
Ain

M

in
AVAILABLE WITH or W ITHOUT LEGS 

A Size And Type For Any Installation

r i Free Installation
Quiet Running
Does Not Re
strict Your View
I S  mowtliB to pov

$12995PRICED
FROM

LIBERAL TRADE - IN
FOR YOUR OLD AIR CONDITIONER

PADS AND ACCESSORIES FOR ALL  
MAKES OF AIR CONDITIONERS

Con*i« Lockhart
Salesman

Pampa't Only " 
^  Authorized 

GE and 
XCA Victor 

Dealer"

r
Dick Staddum 

Salesman

<
'We Service Everything We Sell"

* 0 4 W IS T  FOSTER
.............

DIAL 4-3511

Player /  G
PITCHING 
IP W L Pet. ER BB SO Era.

Tom Pollet -. 22 116 11 2 .846 52 62 72 3 62
Jack Venable .. .. 19 118 10 5 .667 64 78 117 4 87
Red Dial ........... .. 22 154 11 7 .611 59 64 75 3 44
Buddy Woods . .. 16 89 6 5 .545 47 57 53 4.75
Dean Higgins .. . . .  17 53. 2 5 .286 32 40 27 5 42
John Coddington UN 16 59 1 4 .200 40 42 45 6 25

Record Amateur Entry
NEW YORK — UP— 1 

amateur championships 
J at Purdue University, 1 
! Ind., Aug. 3-6. drew a r

day by the U S.

ney.

L I  Q  U O R

Here Is Your Sign Of 
DEPENDABILITY!
Best Service! 
Best Prices!

Pampa's Finest and Most Complete Liquor Store

■ ,

Dukes Win; Trail
3- _

■ Oilers By 2 Games
s *

By UNITED PRESS
L Albuquerque, which has been 

sitUng tight In third place most 
of the season, Is challenging the 
Pampa Oliera for the West Texas- 
New Mexico. League lead. "  

Wednesay night, Albuquerque 
d defeated Lubbock 9 to 8 to move 
>r within two game* of, the Ol'ara. 
d who lost to Amarillo by the tame

Charles Lehrman also pitched a, 
four-hitter for his llth victory of, 
the season as El Paso beat Abi
lene. A five-run seventh was spark-1 
ed by homers b y  Dick Honicki and 
John Watson. It was th* first vtc-| 
tory of the year for the Texans 
in the Blue. Sox stadium.

Kenneth Wade took the loa* aft
er giving up only four hits in the 
ftrat six innings.», acore, 9 to 8.

1 Clovis and Plain view traded out 
*• in a doubleheader with Plainvtew 
1 ! taking the first game 7 to 0 and 
r losing the second 8 to 2. L a st.• 
r' place El Paso mauled Abilene 8 

to 1.
Thursday Amarillo is at Ixib- 

' bock, El Paso at Plainvtew. Albu- 
| querque at Abilene, and Clovis at 
j Pampa in the start of a new series.

In the twin bill at Plairtview, 
1 Clovis scored two runs in the ninth

Albuquerque came from behind! 
in the ninth on doubles by Ken’ 
Menkle and Vince Sarubbi and S' 
wild pitch to best the Hubbers. 
Bud Bauhofer won hia fifth game 
and John Dickson took his eighth' 
loss. Rsd McQuillen had a three- 
run homer for Lubbock. * | 

A home run In the eighth by 
third baseman Karol Herron broke; 
up a tie and gave Amariilo the 
win over Plainvtew. Curtis Herds-1 
way and Dick Hairston homsred

to squeeze out a win In the night
cap. Lincoln Boyd tied the game 

j with a homer and Jim Lewis

for Pampa. Paul Moore and Chuck 
Thomas also homered for the Gold 
Sox. ______  ___ _____

For the seaaon. th* Oilers have 
won f ix out of 10 over th* Pioneer*. 

-----------
Tonight will be 'Bromley Gro

cery Night" at Oiler Park.
Bromley’s will glv* away thro* 

88 gift certificates plus oae ease 
of Pepsi Cola to each winner.

la d  night was Clyde's Phsrm- 
nry Night. Vic Joyner of Miami
won n 8* gift certificate; kstkerioe 

SI., Pampa,Powell. 412 Oklahoma 
won a gold table cigarette dispen
ser; sad Mrs. Joe Keel, 121# S. 
Holiarl. Pampa, won an Imported
ladles hosiery case given by 
Clyde's.

Rach Slider and Jo* Fortin kept
their hitting streaks going in last 
night * gam*. Slider collected two 

1 single* to run hia streak of bitting
in 11 consecutive games.

Fortin upped Itis string to IS 
with three hit*, one a double com
ing on his first trip to th# pier* 
in the first inning.

Hardaway's firat inning homer 
and a two-run double by Pete Car-

a 3-1 lead. But Amarillo poured 
four runs across in th* fourth to 
take the lead. 6-3 Th# Roe* were 
never headed but the Oilers caught 
up at 8-8 In the seventh.

Jack Venable suffered th* lose, 
his ftrat against Amarillo thl* aea-

nlne-hitter. Milton Ardrey lost in 
relief.

Bob Swanson pitched a four-hit 
shutout for Plainvtew in the open
er. Jim Waugh was the loser.

r I f  OP 0 T E X R
i  1  r> K n .'(  /A 7 7*1  r C f  
‘  b - ,m

MINT SPRINGS -  86 pr. str. 
ROYAL BOURBON -  80 pr. str. 
BOCA CHICA RUM -  86 pr. 
IMPERIAL ~ 86 pr. 70% GNS 
LOUIS D'OR CHAMPAGNE

5th

O P E N  7 :1 5 -------  Hk- • 50c
TONIGHT . FRIDAY 

U S M’s slvtaturi-hit is COLOR »
. ind CINEMASCOPE!

STEWART GRANGER 
GRACE KELLY |

PAUL DOUGLAS
iJOHNEAESONa ______

Pampa Tran*. New* +  C artoon

SCORES BY INNINGS
ki p »m> .........   too Nii —i ti 2AMIttne ...........  OOO 001 OOO— 1 4 4

I^hrman him! Hawkins. Watson; 
Wad*. W hi«efihuiit. Plcton* and
Allmfiiierc)U«> 04*!» Nil nl2—9 10 2
I*uld»o< k ...........  023 IMH» 300— K 1« 3

Hauhofar and F lores; DkkMon and 
RoMnson.

Fir*t Game
Clovl* ..................  OOO 000 0—10 4 %
Plain view *...........  tee 014 * 2

Waujth and B on itas; Swanson and Palmer.
Second Game

C lovl • ................... 110 001 013— 4 13 1
Plain view ........  001 000 400—5 9 l

(Reason. Phillip* and B eniies; 
T-emon*. Ardray. L'pton and P alm 
er.

The Oilers succeeded In knocking 
out the Gold Sox starter, veteran 
Jerry Simon, with none out In th* 
seventh. But the Sox inserted their 
ace, Andy Bu*h. In the seventh 
and although ruffed around before 
getting the side out in the stretch 
frame. Bush settled down to blank 

‘ the Oilers on one hit th* final two 
frames.

A two-out walk to Hardaway in 
the eighth and a two-out single by 
Carmona in the ninth were th* 
only Oiler* to get on in the final 
two frames.

AMARILMF (•)

Attendance Down 
In Texas League

W M
DALLAS —UP— Texas League 

! attendance so far this season is 
off 24.704 from the comparable 
period last year, although three 

j clubs — Dallas. Houston and Tul-

Player
Colo 2b 
Heron, 3b 
Lind, M 
Wright, tf 
Telltnger. cf 
Mohr, l̂h 
Herpln. rf 
Thomas, c 
Simon, p 
Bush, p 

Total* I l l  27 IS

Seag
90 Proof 

5th

rams GIN
$ 3 5 9

JAS.
Bond
5th

PEPPER
$ 4 8 9

OPEN 1:4S------ Dial 4-4011
ENDS TODAY 

TWO BIG HITS ! I
2 Adjjjls For ONLY 51c 
irrioiE *2 KIDDIES FOR ONLY 18c

VAT 69
SCOTCH

86 Prf. —  5th

99

Woifschmidt VODKA
5 t h  $ 3 ^

$ 4 2 9

| EDMOND (Mini

I K KM l f f e D K R
wiih. 79.iia last ytar. Amarillo

80 Proof
JOHN BARRYMORE. JR.
“ HIGH LONESOME”

Pampa Lumb. News — Cartoon

Pampa 
RBI — Colo.

001 _____
102 020 800 6 

Heron 3, Lind,

100 Proof ........................5th
KENTUCKY TAVERN

DECANTER BOND 5th .49 IAN0DA
Tulsa's figure this year was J  2.'

218, compared With 58,841 last 
season, while Houston's home at- Mohr. Thomas. Wright, Hardawtky, 
tendtnea so far was 183.858. com- Fortin, Hairston 2. Carmona 2, 
pared with 121JM. Martin. 2BH -  Thomas. Heron,

Attendance figure* of other clubs Mohr. Fortin. Carmona. Harda-

O P E N  1 :4 6   I Be • 80c

N O W . SATURDAY

1:48
FEATURES AT:
8:48 - 6:88 . 7:81 10:01

OLD STAGG
$ 3 6 986 Prf. Str. 

5th

TEN HI
86 Prf. Str. 

5th
39

RALPH v 
MEEKER 

In

way. HR — Mohr. Thomas. Heron, 
J Hardawsy, Hairston. 8H — Simon. J DP — Lind to Colo to Mohr; Car- 
| mona to Slider to Fortin. SO — 
j’ Stmon 2. Bush 2. Venable 8. BB — 

Simon 4, Buah 2, Venable 3, D ill 
| 1, LOB Amarillo 9. Pampa * 

WP Rush 2. HO Simon 10 
(or 7 run* In 6 inninga (non# out In 

Bannister Gets Position th* 7th); Rush 8 for 1 rult in 3 
LONDON -U P  Dr. Roger Ran- innings; Venable *12 for 8 run* in 

nlstar, th# world'* first four-min- 8 Inninga; Dial 1 for 0 run* in 1

so far this year, with last year's 
'comparable period in parentheees: 

Beaumont 44.820 (64,134); Fort 
Worth 68.010 ( 76.891); Oklahoma

! City 37.328 ( 55.983 ll Sun Antonio 
, 73,622 191.210); and Shieveport 49,- 
761 (68,0621.

ute miler, is slated to become the inning. W — Buah (8-7). L — Ven-
house surgeon at the 
Infirmary, Oxford.

Radrllffe able (116). T — 2:54. U — Bothell 
• 1 and Well*. A — 1.817 paid.

"IF IT'S IN FAMPA, WE HAVE IT"
SERVICE A T THE CURB IF YOU DESIRE !

SERVICE LIQUOR
STORE

vex* n

!/

800 W. Foster Dick Pugh, owner Phone 4-3431 Herlaeher New* — Cartoon

TONITE & FRI P R M P R
OPEN 7 :1S 

RF.UUI.AR PRICES!

A ?
R eh ir ift
c l o s e d

SHUTTER*
, * * * * * * *  ,
1 OHM M OM , I

im ito
L eTw l r*i*i

P | ,._  J. C. Daniels New*
COLOR CARTOON. 1

pick 
haa
earn< 
th* 
Circu 

Wil 
for 
uncar* 
them 
league 
to four 
them 
their 
Wednei

T*
Pane
Alto
Plait
Ami
Clov 
A bill 
Lubt 
El P

Tea 
New 
Clev* 
Chics 
Bos to 
Detro 
Kanai 
Wash 
Baltli

Det

released Thursday showed. Player AB R H PO A E
League President Dick B'Jtlef Slider, ss 6 1 3 1 } 1

said total attendance this year. Hardaway. 3b 4 2 3 1 l 0
through June 29. was 589.936. com Hatter, c'f ' 6 1 3 1 0 0 «. *
pared with 614.640 for the same Fortin, tb 4 3 8 8 a 1
period last season. Hairston, rf 3 1 1 0 0 1

Of the three clubs reporting In Carmona, 2b 4 • 3 3 3 0
creases. Dallas' was the biggest Martin c 5 0 1 10 • 0
It gained 32.980 over last season. Tims, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Tulsa was next with a 13.575 gain Venable, p 3 0 0 > 3 1
followed by Houston with 12 689 Dial, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

Dallas attendanre so far, this 
•season totaled 118,523. compared

Totals 37 
Score by innings;

8 13 37 14 5
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2 6 2 0
3 2 2 0 
1 2 T 0 
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k 0 2 0
2 6 0 0
1 2 0 0
1 S 0 1
• 0 0 0
0 0* 0 0

l l  27 13 2

H PO A E
1 1 5 1
1 1 1 0
2 1 0 0
t 5 2 1
1 0 0 1
2 3 3 0
1 10 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 2 3 1
0 0 0 0

13 k“ 16 5

411 110-*
020 100-8
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Castoff Jim Wilson Blanks 
Yanks For Lowly Baltimore

UNITED PRESS

Souchak Top A's Owner Gefs Big Laugh At 
Money Winner So-Cailed Baseball Experts

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1955

1314 S. CUTLER I

Undismayed by the fact that he 110-5, but the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Paul Richards admits his last-1 is tolling for a tall-ender. Wilson is captured the second game 4-1. 8t 

place Baltimore Orioles aren'tjgettlng_ ready to appear in his sec- Louis beat Cincinatt S-4, Milwau
kee topped Chicago 5-1, and the 
New York Giants edged the Phila
delphia Phillies 4-2, in a game <17 948 
terminated in the botton of the'

"bum 's rush" in Milwaukee. tional League All-Star team last sixth inning by rain.
«*•-» 38-year-old Wilson doesn't year and has been chosen to .the Indiana Come From Behind 

pick on the soft touches either. He American League All-Star team A Six-run rally In the eighth tnn- 
has compiled hia sparkling 2.501 bY Manager A1 Lopes ning, during which Ralph Kiner
earned run average chiefly againstj The defeat waa a bitter pill for,homered, brought the Indians 
the hardest hitting clubs In 
Circuit.

CHICAGO - U P — Jack Fleck's 
National Open victory put him Into 
the 25 top money winners in pro
fessional golf for the first time 
In his career, V it his total earn-

By CHARLES NETHAWAY
KANSAS CITY —UP— Kansas 

City A'a owner Arnold Johnson 
says the baseball experts around

rings of 55.752 this year left him ^  country make ftim laugh.
* 1 n n l u  l O f R  i n  l h a  l i n o n n  o n n m i n i ' p H  , . .................

mltch of a ball club, but he in-jond All 8tar game In as many 
sists he has one of the beat pitch- years, despite his unspectacular- 
ers In the league In Jim Wilson,!looking record of six victories and 
S shopworn veteran who got the eight defeats He made the Na

tional League All-Star team last 
year and has been chosen to .the

Wilson, who pitched a nohltter 
for the Braves last yesr but was 
unceremoniously turned loose by 
them the past spring, limited the 
league-leading New York Yankee

the t,he Yankees who saw their lead|frorn behind in their game 
shaved to 4‘* games when the against the Athletics Herb Score 
second • place Cleveland Indians!gained his eighth victory although 
beat the Kansas City Athletic# 5-4 hit for homer# by Bill Wilson and 
Boston s red-hot Red Sox ' licked Hector Lopes 8core, who was ra
the Washington Senators 
their 11th victory in 12

to four scattered singles in shutting while Detroit defeated Chicago 5-S. 
them out 4-0 and handing 'hemi . In the National League, the

lieved in the eighth inning, struck 
out five batters, raising his sea
son strikeout ̂ otal to 131.

Ted Williams played a key role 
Red Sox triumph with a

Wednesday night.

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO 1 Team
Team W L et. OB Brooklyn

Pam p a .................  45 30 .550 . . .  Chicago •
A lbuquerque . .  42 35 .550 2 ] Milwaukee.
Plain view 40 34 .525 4 4  New York
Amarillo .......... 35 37 .507 « Cincinnati
Clovta ................. 55 55 .47* 5 St Louie
Abilene ...........  55 40 .474 5 ',  Philadelphia
Lubbock .......... 55 41 .451 » 4  Pittsburgh.
El P a s o .................... 32 44 410 13',

Wednesday'* Results 
Albuquerque I. Lubbock 4.
Amarillo *. Pampa 5.
Plainvitw 7-5, Clovis 0-5.
El Paso I, Abilene 1.

Thursday's Schedule 
Amarillo at Lubbock 
El Paso at Plainview 
Albuquerque at Abilene 
Clovis at Pampa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. OB 

. 56 24

. 44 

. 41 

. 30 

. 36 

. 35 

. 34 
. .  25

their f o u r t h  straight setback I Brooklyn Dodgers won the first!in **** . ,, ,
game of a twi-night doubleheader! double and a single as

Tom Brewer picked up hia sixth 
victory! The game was scheduled 
to be the opener of a twi-r.ight! 
twin-bill but rain forced postpone* 
ment of the second game which 
was re-scheduled for Thursday.
' Rip Repulski’s three-run homer 
was the deciding margin in the 
Card's win over the Redlegs al
though St. Louis had to employ 
four pitchers to halt s ninth-inning

r> Don Mueller's two-run homer 
Just before rain halted the game 
was the winning blow for the Gi
ants ---------—

37
36
40 
35
41 
44

53

.700 . . .

.543 124 
.532 13' t 
.494 164 
.456 17 
.4611*“  
.436 21 

.344 25

only 12th in the lineup announced 
Thursday.

Mike Souchak. Grosainger, N.Y., 
continued to lead the field with 

while Cary Middlecoff. 
Memphis, who has won four tour
naments this season, more than 
any other competitor, held sec
ond with $16,643. ^

Chandler Harper. Portsmouth, 
Va , took over first place in the 
chase for the Vardon Trophy, 
awarded to the player with the low
est average score per round, with 
a mark of 70.00.

There was no change In the top 
five in Ryder Cup points as Mid
dlecoff increased his total to 714 
31-60 for a stronger hold on the 
lead over Tommy Bolt, Houston, 
at 561 3-10. '

Money winning leaders:
Mike Souchak .......................$17,944
Cary Middlecoff .....................16 643
Gene Littler . .  ........................ 14.792
Bob R osbu rg ......................   13.002
Billy M axw ell.......................... 12,708
Ted Kroll ................................... 12.208
Don Flnsterwald ....................9.967
Chandler H a rp er .......................9,964
Jerry B a r b e r .............................9.180
Johnny P a lm er ..........................9,126 '

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team

Ntw York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Boston

W
. .  52
i .  47 
. .  44 
. .  45

L Pet. GB 
26 .550 .
32 .5*5 4 4
*1 .5*7 54 
35 .553 7

Boston 7, Washington S t2nd 
game ppd.. rain).

Thursday's Schedule 
Cleveland at Kansas C tt/-— Gar 

•ia (4-5) vs. CecarrelU <2-41.
Chicago at Detroit — Donovan 

(5-1) vs. Maaa 15-4).
Washington st Boston — Portsr 

field 7-12) vs. Henry (1-1).
(Only games schedule.)

Wednesday's Result* 
Milwaukee 5. Chicago 1.
New York 4. Philadelphia 2.
St. Louis fl. Cincinnati 4. 
Brooklyn 10-1. Pittsburgh 5-4.

Thursday's Schedule 
Phllidelphla at New York — 

Negray 12-1) or Wehmeier (5-5) 
vs. Hearn (7-5).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh — Loei 
(5-2) vs. Kline lS-10).

Milwaukee st Chicago — Buhl 
<5-7t vs. Jones (5-9».

St. Louis at Cincinnati might) 
— Haddix (5-5) vs. Nuxhall <8-5).

f

TEXAS LEAGUE

Wednesday’s Star
) Jim Wilson of the Oriofta 
his four-hit 4-0 victory over 
Yankees.

I just can't help it,”  he said. 
"They are a pretty funny bunch 
of fellows.”

Johnson said he thinks the fun
niest group is the one which pre
dicted the A's would be seven 
games below seventh place June
15.

"Here it Is July and we are in

Mueller. N Y.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

FIGHT RESULTS
• y U m ttd P r » nYORXRW

rinrd«n — Floyd Patterson 
B rooklyn, knocked out A rch ie  
Bride. Trenton. N. J ., 7.

K — Madison Square 1 
, 170j* . I

Texas League Lines
SCORES BY INNINGS

Okie City ........ .. goo nil) out—3 K ft
Dsllns ................... iHIt 000 OOO— ! 7 1

Berne*. * and C ash: T uxer-
jion and Murray. H R : Cash OC 5th, 
one on W P : Papal.
S hreveport ........... not *>00 0oo— ] 7 1

,WI * Ben umont ..........  oon liil 'ftox—1 « 0
the M uflelt ami P ren tice- Ahrom n- 

w ila and Tindall. H R : B row ne SP 
3rd. none on.
Port W orth  . . . .  000 100 001— 2 « 0
Tula# .............— .. 010 110 OOx—3 7 1

P aynlch. W aier* » and S h e rry : 
H arahharfer and Jonea. H R : Bote* 
T l; 4th. none o n : H arahharger TU 
5th. none on. GP: Paynlch.
San Antonin _ nno 000 2**0— * T 2
H ouston ..............  ooo 016 002—3 * 1

Schm itt, l*>cke s and M a .terson ; 
S< hulls. Hoftema 6 and and Smith. 
W P : Hottama. L P : Lock#.

2*
28
25
21
21

Uam panrlla to be Exam ined
BROOKLYN —UP — Catcher 

Roy Campanula of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers was slated to be exam in

Pinkston Named Oak Hills Pro
SAN ANTONIO —UP— Lee 

Pinkston of Abilene, former Uni-

....... 39 37 .513 11 61 37 .622
Kansas City . . .  34 43 .442 161* San Antonio . . . 52 42 .553 T
Washington . . .  26 50 .342 24 Houston ........... 50 44 582 9
Baltimore ........22 53 2*3 27'i Tulsa ............... 49 45 .521 10

Wednesday's Results Shreveport , . . .• 4* 47 .510 11
Detroit 5. Chicago 3. Fort Worth . . . . 46 47 .495 12',
Baltimore 4, New York 0. Oklahoma Ctty . 42 53 .442 17*,
CUveland 8, Kansas City 4. Beaumont ........ 31 65 .323 29

.nmgera w a. ..area io oe examm vergtty ^  Texag golfer and pro- 
ed by Dr. Herbert Fett Thursday fMMOn#1 the Ea£l(, PasR Golf 
to check his ailing left knee. If 
the report is favorable, the All-

W e d n e sd a y 's  R e s u lt*
Beaumont 2. Shreveport 1. 
Oklahoma City 3. Dallas 2. 
Houston 3. San Antonio 2. 
Tulsa 3, Fort Worth 2, 

Thursday's Schedule 
Oklahoma City st Dallas 
Fort Worth at Tula*.
San Antonio at Houston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.

Star slugger may play in Brook 
lyn's series with the New Yorkj 
Giants beginning Friday night.

Vel Joe Walker's Knee Well
GREEN BAY. Wls. —UP— Val 

Joe Wklker, defensive safety man 
of the Green Bay Packers, appar 
ently has recovered from a knee 
operation during the winter and 
will report for summer practice 
on July 23.

Read The News Classified Ads

W e e k -E n d  Specials
EMBASSY CLUB 

EARLY TIMES . .

OLD HICKORY

t  yr. old 
*0.4 pr#.

Sft beiifska 
• 4  pro*#

«  r » . oW
§6  proof

D RIVt
IN

TODAY!

feaaional at the Eagle Pass Golf 
Club. Thursday was named assist
ant pro at the Oak Hills Country 
Club In Ban Antonio. Pro Warren 
Smith of Oak Hills anounced 
Pinkston's selection.

Kaline, Det.
Fox, Chi.
Smith. Cleve.
Kuen, Det.
Doby, Cleve.

Home Runs 
Klusxewskl. Redlegs 
Snider, Dodgers 
Mays, Giants 
Banks, Cubs 
Mathews. Braves

Runs Batted In 
Snider, Dodgers 67
Jensen, Red Sox 68
Kaline, Tigers 65
Campanella, Dodgers 64
Kluszewski. Redlegs 63

Runs
Snider. Dodgers 70

„  Mantle, Yankees 69
Kfcline, Tigers 68
Smith, Indians 68
Bruton, Braves 63

Hits
Kaline, Tigers 116
Smith. Indians 107
Fox, White Sox 104

— Aaron. Braves 105
Mueller, Giants Ml

Pitching w 
Newcombe. Dodgers 14-1
Donovan, White Sox # 2
Loes, Dodgers 6-2 ■
Wynn, Indians 11-3
Labine,. Dodgers 7-2

sixth,”  he said, "and there U a lot 
of space betwen us and aeventh.”  

Johnson said he had decided the 
experts — he lumps them from all 
media — thought he wag a fool 
to buy the Philadelphia Athlftlc*.

‘I don’t think I am a fool,”  
Johnson said, "and I don't think 
the ‘peanuts' some of the experts 
say I have invested in the club 
are peanuts — unless $2 million 
ia peanuts.”

Johnson, a Chicagoan, came in 
for the Detroit Tiger seriea, which 
the A’a swept. He saw the club 
knock the Tigers out of the first 
division and belt the Chicago 
White Sox out of second place. .

"I  admit I have a lot to leant 
about baseball.”  Johnson said. " I  
make -investments. I do not throw I 
my money away as s usual thing.”

He pointed out that of the 25 
regulars on the Athletic roster at 
Philadelphia last season, only 10 ■■ 
are playing in Kansas City. ^  

"The experts are really a funny 
bunch of fellows.'' Johnson said, 1/3

, 475 318 32 101 .316 to play ball in Kansas City with | 
the same identical team as last

76 309 68 116 .375 season"
75 310 46 104 3S51 He admitted also that the A 
79 325 68 107 .326 have a "very long, hard way to 
67 280 47 89 .318 g ° h u t  he said many thinga are 
66 256 45 81 .315 In the works to help the club.

Johnson said he recalled ear 
penally the studied comment of 
one "expert”  who said that along
side the A's, the Baltimore Ori
oles "look like world champions.” 

Standings through tha Fourth ofj 
July showed Baltimore In eighth | 
place, trailing the A's by 11 1-2 
games.

TOP HITTERS
Major League Leaders 

By UNITED PRESS 
Leading Balters

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player, Club G AB R H Pet.
Aihburn. Phil. 68 261 46 89 .341 
Campaneila, Bkn. 65 242 42 81 .335 
Aaron. Mil. * 77 316 52 103 .326
Snider, Bkn. 79 297 70 96 .323, “ to have assumed we would try

0
W l

I CUT-RATE 
L  LIQUORS

S jj
1SARATOGA ts'Xs* $3.00
1STILLBROOK 4 yr. *tr. M 4 Q ]  86 prf., 5th W.17 I

SEAGRAM'S GIN

BELMONT 6 yr. »tr.
86 prf., 5th

•£  SEAGRAMS
‘  Q

86 prf., 5th 
65 gns, 5th

GLENMORE 4 yr. str.
90 prf., 5th

Wichita Chooses Track Coach
WICITA, Kan,—U P -M el pat- I

ton, world record-holder for the 
100 and 220-yard sprints, succeed-1 
ed C. A. Bidwell Thursday as the 
head track coach at the Univer-jj 
sity of Wichita. Patton, 30, has 
been track coach at City Junior 
College at Long Beach, Calif., for 
the last six years.*

INSURANCE
All Typet 

Phone 4-5828
Molcom Denson 

Agency

IsUNNYBROOK \ r,T $3.99

1 SMIRNOFF VODKA % $4,591

I J AS. E. PEPPERlOO prf. bond, 5th $4.69

I b e l l s  scotch •
v I

$4.95
IWE DELIVER

COMBINI YOUR NEW CHEVROLET 
PURCHASE WITH YOUR 

VACATION PLANS!
Order o new Chevrolet through us, then pick 
it op ot the plont in Flint, Michigan, see 
Chevrolets built, if you liko, ond drive yours 
•ome. Chances are, yoo'II save o substantial 

are of your vocation travel costsl

Tennessee Whiskey (Black Label) £
JA C K  DANIELS 5lh

EER.1 ICE COLD
Schenley Champion •  yr oW 86 proof |

G IBSO N ’S 8 yr. aM
90 proof j

CHiYAS R im
S C O T C H

Canadian Whiskey
Seagrams VO

5th

5fh
45

C p, c UQUOR T
DIAL * 44w'# AND YOUR ORDER W ILL  BE READY

Pon't Get Out of Your Car, Just Drive in at 407 W, Foster1
W£ DELIVER PACKAGED ICE

fuoin pipes that pM

Chevrolet's“Super Turbo -Eire V 8 with 1801m.
You can spot this one by the twin tail
pipes. No matter what you drive, you’re 
going to see twin-exhaust ChevroJets 
pulling away-in traffic, on the toughest 
hills, on the long straightaways.

. .  . Unless you have a “ Super Turbo- 
Fire V8’’ * o f your own. And then you’ll 
know what it’s like to pilot the car that 
sets the pace for everything else—and 
doesn’t pause to read the price tags!

What makes the Super scat? Chev
rolet’s superb valve-in-head V8, with 
the shortest stroke in the industry, the 
most power per pound, and the only

12-volt electrical system in its field-all 
this plus a four-barrel carburetor and 
free-breathing twin exhausts.t 

Want to sample this silk-lined cy
clone? Just give us a call, any day this 
week, and we’ ll be proud to ahow you 
just how hot a V8 can be.
*Optienal at 6Tfr* cast.
fSlalion umgon modtU hart single M ia m i
pipes.

£ C H EV R O LET  A

CULBERSON CH EVRO LET, INC.
212 North Ballard --—   r______________ ______ ...     _ Di al  4-4466

REE PARKIN
G IN

 REA
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48th
Year

TH E P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1955 15

f e W A N T  A D S
Nuthatch N ciu

A nuthatch usually will build it* 
ne»t In a dead atump or trea from 
two to «0 feet up, so that 11 a 
young may eat the inaecta that 
flouriah In thia habitat.

Special Notice*

Molotov Home Again
LONDON —UP— Soviet Foreign 

Miniater V. M. Molotov returned I 
to Moacow Tueaday from the Unit-! 
ed Natlona 10th anniveraary meet 
lng In San Franclaco, Radio Moa 
cow announced.

Legal Publication

notici to cnsoiTon*
OF T H I  ilT A T E  OF 

CHRISTINA T. ZAH N. Oacaaaad 
N otice la hereby (Ivan that urlgln- 

al lettere teatam entary upon the e»- 
tate o f  Chrlatina T . Kahn, deceased 
were aranted to me. the undersigned.' 
on the t lth  da yot June. 19i5. by 
the C ounty Court o f  O ray County 
Texaa. All peraona h a v ln r claim* 
against aald eatate are hereby re
quired to  preaent the sam e to me 
w ithin the tim e preacrlbed by law 
My residence and post o ffice  ad- 
dreaa are S2J N. Som erville Street 
Pampa. Texaa.

A . B, Kahn, Tndependent 
K xecutor o f Katnte of 
Chrlatina T. Zahn, dbceaaad. 

Juna JO. July 7, 14. and J1.-U50

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINQ  
ON FROFOtCO

ZONINO ORDINANCE CHANOE
Notlca la heraby riven  that -public 

aea an endmenta to 
llntnce o f tha C ity of

litarlng on propoa 
the lon ln g  ordfnsr _
Pampa. Texaa. known aa ordinance 
No. 144, passed by the C ity Com-
miaalon. N ovem ber 14, 1917. la »et
for  1:00 o 'c lock  a m .  July 11. m s .  
In Ihe Commlaalon Room  In the City 
lla ll. Pampa, Texas The inning .if 
tha FR ASE It A N N E X  NO. I A D D I
TION. which cam e Into tha city after

Ksssge  o f the original ordinance will 
considered

KD W IM  S VICARS.
C ity Secretary.

June 11 and JO. IJSi 
July 7. 1*58

Claaatfla* ada are aooeptea enttl • 
»  m- for weekday publleatlon on same 
*ay; Mainly About Paopla ada anttl 
‘ H I  a tw Deadline for Suuday paper 
Oaaelfled ada II noon Saturday. Main- 
M About People I  p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 

I Day — Me par Una 
1 J Daya — Me per line per day.
I t  Daya — 17a par tins par day.

« Daya — l«e per line per day.
I I Daya — lte per line per day.
I 7 daya far laaaar) -  U t t e r  Una.
I Minimum ad. tPrae • point line 

Monthly rate — is to per Una par 
month (aa copy cnangai.

The Pampa Nawa till m  N  r t  
albls far more than ana day oa 

i appearing In thla Issue. Call la 
atodlataly whan you rind aa error

WF GO HOME
at

10:00 a m. Sundays 
7:00 p.m. Weekdays

OUR -
CLOSING TIM E
Anything Pertaining to 

Delivery of the

Pampa Daily News
Reported Before Above 

Hours Will Receive 
Prompt Attention! 

THANK YOU—

Circulation Dept.
Pampa Daily News

Dial 4-2525

14 Uranium 14
LOOK URANIUM PROSPECTORS
C en* and D on 's Television now 
have Geiger Counters and S cintil
lator* for uranium  prospecting 

144 W. Foater Phi *7 -44 .1

is Instruction IS
P IA N O  LESSON S. Enroll now  fo r  

private sum m er courses, beginners 
thru adult classes. P hone 4-5536.

48 Shrubbery 48
FO R  E F F IC IE N T  Spraying o f  tre is  

and shrubs w ith high pow er spray, 
call 4-4147.

YO U  C AN  still plant shrubbery and 
evergreens from  Butler Nursery. 
1802 N . H obart. P hone 4-9681.

H IGH  SCH OOL standard texts, hom e 
study. E ngineering and m ciiy  
courses. W rite A m erican  School. 
B ox 974. A m arillo. Texas.

HIGH  SCH OOL A T  HOME. D. 4-4118. 
800 other courses. International C or
respondence School. C. R. H ow ard, 
representative. 1137 Varnon Drive.

18 Beauty Shop 18
V IO L E T 'S  B eauty Shop. H a ir a ty ll.t i. 

Scalp treatm ents. M anicures. P hone 
4-7191 at 107 W /T y n g .

21 Malt Help Wanted 21
Heavy Duty Mechanic want
ed. Apply to C. A. Husted, on 
Borger Highway at 4 Corners.
22 Female Help Wanted 22
___________ ___  ops.
over 18 years. A pply in person at 
P ig  Hip D rive-Inn . 908^ A lcock .

23 Male or Female Help 23
O PE N IN G S for  men and wom en In 

.a lee , o ffice , and stock room . H igh 
school education  and previous e x 
perience required. A pply in pereon 
to  Mr. Stauber, M ontgom ery W ard 
Co., *17 N . Cuyler.

B U IL D  living fences, screen , and 
backgrounds. H undreds o f beautifu l 
•vargraens. Special prlcaa. Bruce 
N ursery. Ph. 4FJ. Al&nreed.

49 Cass Pools. Tanka 49
S E P T IC  T A N K S  & CESS POOLS 

pum ped and cleaned. N ew modern 
luipment. Fully insured and bond- 

4-4141. Builders P lum b-
•quipme 
•d. Pho
lng Co.. 635 8 . Cuyler.

C ESSP O O LS and septic tanks clean 
ed. C. L  Casteel. Pnone 4-4039 at 
1405 S. Barnes.

50  Building Supplies 50

O V E R H E A D  garag* doors fo r  .a le . 
P rice tip . Call 4-JDOi) a fter  4 p.m.

R ED W O O D  SCREEN  SHOP 
N ew Screens — Screen Repair

Dial 4-N0J1 or 4-4981_________
P A N H A N D L E  LU M B ER  CO. 
"E very th in g  fo r  tbe B uilder"

4JO W . F oster Phone 4-IIJ1

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
100 S. H obart P hone 4-74JS

50-A General Repair 50-A
O U T B O A R D  M otor •  L aw n M ower 

service  and repair. M ontgom ery 
W ard Service D epL 117 N. Cuyler. 
P hone 4-3281.

25 Salesman Wanted 25

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt Laics, Portland. Phoe- 

nix, or Calif, one way. Am arillo A uto 
Auction . Pbona Dr. 28615. Amarillo.

10 Lost *  Found 10

Special Notices

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS:
*• aro not r**pon*lbl* fo r  canroUa- 
on orders on claaalfiod ado called 

n a fter 5:10 p.m . or on Sunday. The 
laaMfled Departm ent i* open from  

to 5:30 p.m. everr week day.
i beat posaibU• want to give you the ____

o r  vie • at afl time* and will approci- 
your cooporation.

LOST: blue parakeet. A nsw er* to 
" B ird ie B oy."  R e ward. 204 Tuke. 

L O S T : small tan B oxer and English 
Bull D oc, 1 month old, strayed from  
126 8. Sum ner. Small b oy ’ s pet. If 
found, please call 4-5409 or 4-6111,

O PE N IN G  fo r  Salesman. Due to  re 
cent prom otion  In our sale* sta ff, 
w e have now opening* for 2 sales
men with sales experience. W e  can 
o ffe r  you salary A com m ission  w ith  
opportunity to take hom e 1150.00 
week. If you are a salesm an, if you  
want to  be m ore successfu l and 
you have a desire to m ake m ore 
m oney w ith opportunity fo r  a d 
vancem ent. see M anager at Singer 
Sewing M achine Co., 214 N. Cuyler.

30 Stwing 30

53 Oil Field Equipment 53
F O R  S A L E  In excellen t condition : 

com plete  W ilson Spuddtr and D og- 
hou*s on skids. Very reasonably 
p in e d . Mail inquiries to  tf.U. Box 
1184. A ustin . Texaa.

63 Laundry 6 3

IR ON IN G done in m y hom e. Satie- 
fa ct ion  gu ara nteed. Phone 4-8801.

W A S H IN G  and ironing done in my 
hom e. Curtains a  specialty . 712 M a
lone. Dial 4-8998.

11 Financial

Money To L o a n ...
on articles of value. All loans 
confidential. You can trust 
your valuables with us.

ADDINGTON'S 
Western Store

119 S. Cuyler; Diat 4-3161

 ̂ _ I
M O O R E S  S E W  SH OP. 507 N. Sum 

ner. A lterations, draft* m aking.
-  .  j bait*, buttonholea a nd drapery .____
■ ■ • S H IR T  T ailorin g  properly done. 

Drape*, alterations. 220~ N : Gittes- 
pie, Mr*. S cott, phone 4-9578.

W IL L  DO sew ing, flat w ork. *nd 
baby sitting in m y hom e. * Call 
4-4605 at 713 M ontague St. ,

M Y R T ’8  L A U N D R Y  — P hone 4-956L 
E xpert w ork , wet, rough  or finish . 
Hick up se Ueiivsry. 401 N . Sloan. 

B A R N A R D  H alp -tjr-Sa lf Laundry.
Ona day service . w et w ash, rough 

_  •*ry. 10u7 d . B a m ss . P bona  4 -JI81. 
ID E A L  STE A M  l a U N D K *  INC. 

Fam ily oundlaa individually w ash
ed. A at w u 8 . Rough dry. Family 
finish. li\  K. Atchison . Ph. 4- ‘ “- 4 » L

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

¥  *// € -
'  4 J

r r  ^  I <il

>  'V

n h * ' .

V j

f f T a ?

Ce*. last s, a . a .  r a n e u t P u c N-IS I

I “ It’s fun to be out here with them, but when I get back 
to my room I realize mine are all grown uo and I get 

lonesome all ovsr airain!”

68 Household Goods 68 95 Furnished Apartments 95

103 Raal Estate tor Salt i n j

HOUSE FOR 8 A L E  at J i l l  N. Faulk- 
ner. Phone 4-2294.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
N ice 5 room  m odern and garage on 

8. Som erville ............................... J3JV0
$750 down . . .

for  4 bedroom . N. Banka.
8 room  modern and J room. N H aiel. 

17800.
$400 down . . .

fo r  close in large 3 room  modern 
and garage.

$90 per month income . . .
8 room  duplex. 2 baths, E. B row n
ing. $6950.

N ice 2 bedroom . 8. W ells. $1050 down. 
N ice 3 bedroom , attached garage, N. 

Sumner. $8750.
Ranches . . .
Im proved 160 acre W heeler County 

farm , $750 down.
Your L isting* Given 

P rom ot A ttention

111 Out-of-Town Pioperty 111
FO R  SALE  in Miami, T exas: Small 

H ouse. 4 lota, windmill. W ill sell 
cheap. W rite  Box 106, Miami. T ex.

112 Farms 112
IM PR O V ED  160 acres near W heeler. 

$30 per acre. Mineral rights on 80 
acres. B. F . Fulks. 934 E. F rancU

__< rear). ____________ ________________
A CR E A G E  for  sale close in on pave? 

ment. Phone 4-7255.

113 Property to So Moved 113
5 ROOM m odern house for  sale to

be m oved, phon e 4-8450. __
10x14 F R A M E  BUILD ING , shingle 

roof, double wall drop aiding, cheap. 
Call 4-9039.

C. H. MUNDY, REALTOR
P hons 4-J761 - 105 N. W ynne

114 Trailer Houses 114
FO R  8 A L E : trailer house. 23 foot. 

See at 864 S. Sumner. Ph. 4-8455.

L E A V IN G  TO W N . W ill sell equity in 
modern 4 room , garage, fenced back 
yard. $49 m onthly paym ents. Th. 
4-3898.

MY E Q U ITY in 5 room  modern house 
on north side for  wale. A lso 3 room 
modern house, nice yard. Inquire at 
223 \V. Brown. Phone 4-8886.

M cLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
408 8. Cuyler P bon e 4-4*01

..................... ............ 6969 Miscellaneous
S E T  o f W orld Book E ncyclopedia* 

w ith annual supplem ents for  sale. 
L ike new, $6u. See at 624 H azel.

-~P hotvo- 4-6673?—  - --------------- ---------
FO R  SA L E  or tr&de: 18-foot m etal 

boat, trailer and tarp. 1045 South 
D w ight. Phone t-6752._____

34 Radio Lab 34

13 Business Opportunity 13
SP E C IA L - filling station . 5 room  

house, other outbuildings. 300 ft. 
front, on navem ent, a  real buy.
P bene 4-7255 _____ _________________ _

f t )K  S A L E : w*Jl equipped shoe, shop 
and stock o f  m aterials, reasonable. 
If Interested, call or w rite Joe Guy. 
B ox  116 or phone 2274. Hooker. Tex

I JO H N SO N ’R R adio and T V  S ervice. | 
P hon e V in tw ood  8-2477, S k e lly to w n ,' 

__T exas.
HAWKINS RADIO *  TV LAB

Repair on All 
Makes T V  4L Radio 

j 2 -w ay
Com m unication 

Antenna 
Installation 

•17 8 . Barnes 
4 225!

Brummett * Upholstery
l i l t  A lcock  Dial 4-75*1

NICE Selection  ox usea d o m in g  at 
H en fy 'a  B argain Store. 309 d. C u y 
ler.

70 Musical Instruments 70
68 Household Goods 68
FOR S A L E : red chrom e d innette ta 

ttle and 6 chairs. A lso  m ahogany 
drop leaf dining table and 6 chairs 
all in excellen t condition. Phone 
4-6662

2 ROOMS and private bath in stu cco
duplex, close in. bills paid. Servel. 
621 8. R u sse ll.________________________

3 ROOM furnished apartm ent, cool, 
p rivate  bath, nice for em ployed 
f-ouple. V ery close in. 420Vj N. 
Cuyler.

F U R N IS H E D  A partm ents for  rent. 
$5 week, btRs paid. Kee Mr**, Muaiok 
at 105 E. T yng. Phone 4-5605.

96 Unfurnithed Apts. 96
3 ROOM  unfurnished apartm ent, p r i

va te  bath, newly decorated , garage. 
Phone 4-6964

9x12 RUG, all w ool A xm inster, tone- 
on -ton e  grey, used 3 m onths, cost 
$93.00. only $5«. Ph. 4-3511 before 
6 p.m . or 4-6664 after_6  p.m .________

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

ATTENTION RANCHERS!
We Now Have a Comolete Stock 

of Pressure Treated Creosote 
. Corral Fence Posts and 

Fence Material.

Take Advantage of Our 
CASH PRICES!

80-rod Spools BARBED W IR E ................................... $7.50
20-rod Roll 32“ HOG WIRE, 12Y* go. . ...............$17.50
SCREEN DOORS, 2'6“ s 6'8“ and 2'8" x 6'8" . ,  $6.50
230-lb. LOCK JOINT SH IN G LES.............................$7.95
ASBESTOS SIDING, 2nd g rad *................................. $8.00

No. 1 g rad s................................................  $12.50
SLAB DOORS, 2' x 6'*” * I t t " .................................$7.50

2'8" x 6'8" x 1% ' r ■. • * * • i

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
Limited amJfct of REDWOOD FENCE MATERIAL,

48" length ..................................................... bd. tt. 10c

HOUSE PAINT, first quality, 
whit# and colors .............................  gallon $5.39

INTERIOR RUBBER BASE W ALL PAINT,
rtgjlar co lors...............................................gallon $4.79

A LL SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS PAINT  

Including Kem-Glo & Enomeloid

Vi PRICE
Use Our Own Credit Plan 

Up to 37 Months to Pay

PANHANDLE
420 W . Foster

CO.
Ph. 4-6881

C&M TELEVISION
J*4 W. F o » te r _ __________ Phono 4-JI11

S W E K T 'B  R AD IO  A TV R E P A IR  
T V  Service C elle 14.00 A nytim e 

i t :  N. L efor* >
OG DEN  it SON T V  SER V IC E . Phone 

I 4-8144. M l >V. Foster. T V  rente) 
j s e t , ev tlleb le .

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
B . u :  R O B ERTSON , plum bing, h ea t

ing. repair w ork properly done. 845
K. Frederte. Dlal 4-K1J._____________

L E T  W A R D 'S  re-m odel you r present] 
plum bing No m oney down. 84 

i m onths to pay on F1IA term s. Call 
4-3251 fo r  additional Inform ation .

M O N TG OM ERY W A R D  CO.
J17 N. Cuyler — Phone 4-3251

40 Moving & Transfer 40
B U C K 'V ~T R A N 8F E R . local and long 

d istanc*  m oving, insured new van.
510 8  G illespie. P hone 4-7222.___

LIST L E W IS  do your hauling. D on ’ t 
let trash cau.se polio. W e haul any-

__thing an y! im e. Sit  8  G ray. P h  4-3801
R O Y ’S T R A N S F E R , m oving & h au l

ing. S atisfaction  guaranteed . 203 E. 
Tuke. Roy Free, phone 4-2176.

L O C A L  m oving and hauling. E xpert

Nice Used 
REFRIGERATOR

6 Vi Cubic Feet 
Operotes Perfectly

$89.95
Low Down Payment 

Terms
B. F. Goodrich Stores
103 S. Cuyler_____Ph. 4-3131

MacDonald Furniture Co.
113 S. Cuylar_____________Phona^4-4S21
B E A U T IF U L  Oold Fram ed R sliglous 

I ’ icturrs, larga assortm ent o f floral 
p ictures w ith  b londe fram es. 
S H E L B Y  J R U F F  F U R N IT U R B  

W e B uy ft Sell Furniture 
310 g. Cuyler P hona 4-8348
SEE US for good used furni

ture. Texas Furniture Co. 
Phone 4-4623.

PIANOS
W u rlitser. G ulbransen, K nabe. spinets 

and cvonsole*. L iberal trade-in  a l 
low ance. T ry our rental plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
3 blocks. K. H ighland Gen. H ospital
1221 W ill Is ton________________ P h. 4-65711

PIAN O S' FOR R E N T  
$5 00 $7.50 — TIO.OO M onth
T ry Our R enta l-P urchase Plan 

T A K P L B Y  MUSIC ST O R E
115 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-3339

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
P IA N O  TU N IN G  and repairing, new  

and used pianos. John Branham , lu l 
S. Faulkner. P hone 4-5882.

97 Furnished Houses 97
FU R N ISH E D  3 Room  modern hoifse. 

Serve!. B ills paid. Adults. C21 X . |
__H oba rt. _____________  _
2 ROOM modern furnished house.! 

new ly decorated , private bath. 223
__W . Brown.
4 ROOM  house, furnished. W ill ’ ac-1 

cept small child. N o pets. 521 S. 
B allard. P hone 4-3536.

4 ROOM modern furnished house, ! 
refrigerator, on pavem ent. bills 
paid. Apply T o m ’s Place, K. F red -

__ e r i c . _____________________________ ___________________

2 BED RO OM  furnished house, bill* 
paid, yard care, couple, no children, 
no pet*, a 608 W . F rancis. Phone 
4-6814._____________    _

F U R N IS H E D  3 room  modern, hills 
paid. $45 m onth. 313 Perry. Phone 
4-2932.

t Dennis C om er. 29 Years in B orger 
P hone Hr 3-7052, B orger, B ox  43 98 Unfurnished Houses 98

75 Feeds & Seeds 75 FOR R E N T : 3 room  modern un furn 
ished house in rear. $25 month.

JA M E S  F E E D  ST O R E  has A ldrin 
fo r  grasshopper poison ing. 1 pint 
to  5 gallon size. 522 S. Cuyler. 103 Real Estate for Sale 103

80 Pets 80 John 1. Bradley
Is on Vacation

Call R. W. Lane

2 T O Y  M A N C H E S T E R  puppies for 
Kale. V ery good  pets .fo r  children. 
1710 Mary Ellen. Phone 4-7201.

80-A Aquarium 80-A

Wynne Street
2 bedroom s dow nstairs. 3 room e f 
fic ien cy  apartm ent upstairs. Separate 
baths. Private entrances. Corner lot. 
S ufficient room  o n  lot to build large 
home. $8,000 with upstairs furnished. 
$7500 unfurnished. This pays itself 
Out —  you don ’ t.

Gaut Insurance Agency
Real E state. Loan*, A uto Insurance 

Ph. 4-8418• P erry Gaut; 807 N. W est
M ALCOM  D E N SO N , R E A L  E ST A T E  

All K inds o f Real Estate 
511 N. W ost______________ Phone 4-5828

E. W. Cabe. Rea! Estate
426 Crest Ave. Phone 4-7255
S E V E R A L  2 and S bedroom  homes, 

businesses and incom e property. 
One '7 room  hom e on 5 acres.
2 nice ranches near Pampa.
One o f the best tourist courts In the 

state for  the m oney.
P rom pt A ttention to .Your L isting*

3 BED RO OM  hom e, panelled den, a t
tached garage, cen tral heating. 2120
N . Russell. Ph on s  4-6468. ___

F O R  S A L E  by  ow ner: E quity in 
2 bedroom  hom e, tw o lots fen ced ,! 
storm  cellar. See at 739 N . Sumner 
or  phone 4-4946._______________■_______

R. A. Mack, Real Estate
l i l t  8. B tr n e i______________Ph. 4-98*3

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
309 N. Faulkner Ph. 4-8331

LOTS of LOTS
100 ft. fron t corner lot, vrater and 

ga^, and sew er lines in. Tally a d d i- ; 
tion. $200 down. W orth  the m oney.] 

3 section  ranch, running water.
3 BED RO OM  hom e, near LaM ar 

School. 100 ft . fron t. $5500. ________ j
2 BED RO OM  brick hom e for sale.

2 blocks from  grade school. Fenced 
• in back yard, trees, shrubbery and 

n ice  yard . C all a t 606 N. Sumner.
F O R  S A L E ; price reduced on 2 bed 

room  hom e, living room and hall 
carpeted , am ple storage, utility 
room  plum bed for  washer, fenced 
back yard. Call 4-4428 or see at 
125 N. N elson .

W O U L D  you  like to buy a 6-room  
house, a 2 room  rental and double 
garage and pay as little as $25 per 
m onth. Call 4-3797 at 431 N. H aiel.

BARGAIN
U«*d o n , and 3 bad room  tra lU r , aa 
low  as 860 down. W a trade.

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 VV. W U k * _____ Phone 4-3255
H OU SE T R A IL E R S  for rent. Rent 

applied on purchase price. H. W , 
W aters Insurance A gency, 117 E« 
KingsmlLL Dial 4-4U5I.

115 Wholesale distributors
~J. S. SKELLY —  L~ P~Ga T

Sunoco Oils — Greases 
902 W. Brown________ ________ Hi way 6®

116 Auto Reoair. Garages 116
LE O  SIM PSON G A R AG E  

A utom otive M echanic, W ash, G reas* 
515 8. Cuyler ._____IPhone 4-8946

H U K IL L  and SON 
T une-up  — Brake R epair

523 W . F oster ___________ Ph. 4 -6111
F R O N T E N D  SERVICE, wheel baN

ancing, truing. Dial 4-2411, 310 W .
Klngsm ill. W oodies Garage.

B A L D W IN ’8  G A R AG E  
Starter & Generator Service 

M otor Tune-Up
1001 W. R ipley______________Ph. 4 -4411

If You Can t s top . D on ’t S ta n
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

Braka & W inch 8ervica

117 Body Shops 111
JtM & I.G B 'S  BODY SH OP 
**  or N ight W recker Service 

F a i r —  Ph. i-i?C8 or 4-4JU
FORD'S BODY SHOP

B ody W ork — Car P aintlnr
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles For Sole 120

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 W . F oster_________  Phone 4-48*6
M UNDY A  T A Y L O R  M OTOR C 6 . 

W e Buy, Sell, and T rade
1200_W. W ilk s __________  Phone 4-6921
’51 r m :V R O L E T  Sedan Delivery* 

9.00* actual miles, tinted glass, 
heater, extra  seat, oil filter, hardly 

j broken in._W ill sacrifice. Ph. 4-2564, 
R E E  V E8_ OLDS AT CA D i LLA C  

Sales & Service
833 W F oster________________ Ph. 4-3231

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
I US N. G R A Y ______  PH ON E 4-48TT
i PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
I IQS N B allard____________Phone 4-48M
| M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r - o o .

F actory W illis Dealer 
1 411 S. Cuyler '  ____Phone 4-5771

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
UJ N F rost D ial 4-388*

122 Motorcycles 123

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
50 Years in the Panhandle 

fl5  W . F oster — Ph. 4-3641 or 4-9504

$200 CASH  EQU ITYCnevr’ 53 M O D E L ton Chevrolet dual
wheel truck with flat bed. for  sale 
or trade on car. 1.000 actual m iles. 
See at 1015 E.' Francis (rear a p t.).

107 Income Property 107 1 24 Tire*, Accessories 124
FO R  S A L E  or lease: 3 and 1 /I0th j$393  fo r  autom otive air conditioning 

acres with 5 houses on S. Gray A at its best. See at Ogden A Son. 
Thut Streets, Pampa. See Mrs. M. I Novi units, sales A service. 501 
O. F lem ing, 702 S. Gray St., Pam pa. W . Foster. Phone 4-8414.

T rop ica l F ish . large selection , healthy, 
colorfu l. A iraitors, filters, food sup
plies. T he Aquarium , 2314 A lcock . I

tree trimm ing. 
Boyd.

Ph, Curly

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
M ovin* w ltn C are E veryw here 

J17 E. T yn e  Phona 4-4211

W E  B U Y A N Y T H IN G !
Call J onesy ’s B efore  You Sell 

JO N E SY ’ S New & Used Furniture
S29 S. C uyler ________ P hone 4-8898
U SE D  H otpoln t a u tom atic  washer. 

Joe H aw kins A ppliances, 848 W . 
Foster. Phone 4-6341.

83 Farm Equipment 83

45 Lawnmower Service 45
ID E A L  L A W N  M O W E R  SH OP 

K nives. Saws. Scissors Sharpened 
__ W. B, N eel —  >19 8. CuyW r _  

S H E P H E R D ’ S law nm ow er. saw  shop.
“ W e sharpen everyth ing”

112 E Fields Phone 4-3604

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
L E T  ME C L E A N  U P  for  y ou ! A lleys, 

yards. Junk, weed*. H auling done. 
Call 4-2714 a fter 6 p.m. fo r  Je.«se

__A n«|ln__  ______ _____ _____ i
Weeds Cut, Gardens Plowed
__C lyde P eggram  P hone 4-2489 ___1
W K K D  ('U T T IN G . m ow ing and y a rd ' 

olow ing^ Ph. 4-2052. A . W . Frasier. | 
C E T  US plow  you r yard. Brand new 

R ototlller. E stim ates free. Jam es; 
Feed Store. Dial 4-5851. 1

TH O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E  
A Dependable Source o f  8upply 

for  Y our H ardw are N eeds
FO R  S A L E , first com e, first  served : 

7 refrigerators. $50 each. 117 N. 
G illespie, M urphy’s D ow ntow n M o
tel. ________________ '___________________

N ew baby beds com plete  . . . . . .  $42.50
H igh chairs .................................... $11.45
Nursery chairs ...............................  $4 95
NEWTON FURNITURE CO.

:,09 W . F O S T E R  _  PH. 4-3731
Used A ir  C onditioners $17.50 up 

CAM  T E L E V IS IO N  
304 W . F o s te r_____________ Phone 4-3511

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e B uy A 8ell Used F urniture

120 W. F aster __  Phone 4-4688
U SE D  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  for  every

purpose to fit you r needs. Paul 
C rossm an Appliances. 108 N. R us- 
sell. phone 4-6831._________ ___  ______
MacDonald Furniture Co

61J 8. C u y l.r  Phona 4-65J1

R O T O T IL L E R  for  sale, in good  c o n - 1 
d ition. See at 936 S. Faulkner. Call 
4-3135.

O SB O R N E  IM P L E M K N i CO. 
A uthorized Case Dealer 

732 E. F rederic P hone 4-7891

87 Trailer* 87

Diol 4-733 l or 4-3726 
400 Acre Ranch for Sale

70 acres farm  land, balance grass, 
year-round  spring w ater. A lso well 
and mills, % o f the minerals r e 
served. P rice $37.50 per acre. This 
ranch is southeast o f  H iggins, T exas.

R. W. LANE 
Realty & Construction

Phone 4-3726 or 4-7331

I 2 -W H E E L  T R A IL E R  for  sale 8 ft.
| long, 4 ft. fram es. Oak. $35. 605 N. 

H obart.

89 Wanted to Buy 89
U SE D  TIKV9H. all sizes, no breaks, 

one or a hundred. Hall A Pinson. 
700 W . Foster. P hone 4-3521.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W A N T E D : 2 bedroom  furnished

house in desirable location . Call
_4-2189 or_Jn qu ire_1612_C offee_S t.__
W A N T  TO  R E N T  8 o r  3 bed room ! 

house. Call 4-5616 before 8 or a fte r ; 
5.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

THEY NEED GROWING ROOM!
. .  . ond You Will Find 

The Home to Meet 
Their Growing Needs 

in Cool 
PRAIRIE V ILLAG E! '

Near Lamar Elementary School 
School But Service to Jr. and Sr. High Schoolj

•  * Plan, to Chooaa fram—  
•alact Your Interior Colors

•  Larga Llvin* A Dining Araa

•  Marcury W all SwitchsS

•  Modarn Fold Door*

•  Double Sink

•  „ook CoroFlox Enamel

•  GE Automatic Wathar 
and Dryar

•  SO-gallon Hot Water Tank

•  Carport. Ovtraitf Storage

•  Ventilated Stove Hood

UP TO T H R E E , MONTHS RENT FREEI

"Spend tor Your Home First;
It's Your Only Reel Security"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
4

SALES OFFICE ON NEEL ROAD 
Cot. Dick Baylfttt. Salesman. Residence Phon* 4 8848

400 HUGHES BLDG. M A L 4-12U

N IC E  COOL SL E E P IN G  ROOM for 
gentlem an on ly . 720 N . W est. Th.
4-8136. _____________________________

CLO SE  IN  "’ n ice bedroom  for  rent. 
K itchen privileges if desired. 922
Duncan. Dial 4-7642 or 4-7786.

Genuine Steel Die
ENGRAVED

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Over 30 Styles to choose 
From . . .All exquisitely 
engraved on HIGHEST 
Grad# STOCK.

Prompt Delivery 
Reosoneble Prices

Coll BOB FUGATE 
4-2525

fem pa News Job Shop

RANCHES
4000 acres near Texhom a. 1750 acres 

in cu ltivation, can be l i r i n t l d ,  4 
gas wells pay approxim ately $5,000 
annually. 2 sets good  im provem ents, 
2,250 acres good  short grass, all 
m inerals, $70 per acre.

8,000 acres in SW  K ansas, 200 acres 
cu ltivated , botto mland. rest extra 
good  grass. W ill run 600 cow s, ex
cellent im provem ents, %  minerals,
$15 per acre.

5700 acres NE Canadian, half bottom  
land, running w ater, all kinds of 
wild life, will runs 500 cow s, $50 
per acre.

4600 acres near Shattuck, m ostly r e 
tarded  land with excellen t grass .\r* 
will run 450 cow s, Va m inerals, $15 g  
per acre.

1840 acre* eastern N ew  M exico. 303 
acres cu ltivated. good im prove
m ents, live  water, good short grass, 

m inerals. $25 per acre.
Several Other Good Listings

Quentin Williams, Realtor
209 H ughe* B ldg., Phone 4-2523 

H om e 4-2524 — Mrs. L ew ter 4-9865

Don't Be a Rent Doner , , .
Be a Home Owner!

This new hom e in Red Deer addition 
Is PR IC E D  TO  S E L L ! 3 bedroom s.
2 baths, double com partm ent k it 
chen sinks, knotty pine kitchen ca b 
inet. On L ow ry Street.

2 bedroom  hom e, large room s through
out, nice interior, good neighhor- 

'h o o d . fenced in back yard, nice 
lawn. W ill sell equity In this fine 
hom e. On Garland Street.

5 room  house on E. Fran cl*, extra 
large bedroom s, separate dining 
room , hardw ood floors, garage, fe n 
ced in back yard. $7,500.

7 room  house on X . Faulkner. 2 b ed 
room s upstairs, good  condition , nio# 
large fenced in back yard. Acros* 
street from  school house. $5,250.

2 bedroom  hom e on E. Craven. Nice 
I on both inside and outside, garage, 

fenced in back yard. $5,500.
Duplex on N. W ynn, less than 5 

years old. excellent condition ., 3 
room s and bath on both sides. 
$9,500.

W ill sell equity In this 4 room  hom e 
on N. Carr, living room  and kitchen 
new ly decorated, garage.

S T A R T  PA CK IN G  W H E N  
YOU LIST W IT H  . . .

'Highland Realty
| C om b s-W orley  Bldg, —  Ph. 4-3442 

E venings phone 4-9767

YOU CAN BUY
A FULL-SIZE 2-DOOR
C H E V R O L E T

FOR AS LOW AS

$157376 at
CULBERSON CHEVROLET. Inc.

"The Brightest Spot in Pampa"
810 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

FOR LEASE
Large Butines* Building
Form erly John Deere L ocation

112 N. Word 
See Geo. Scott 

Dtfft 4-3751

For That Summer Vacation Trip. . .
you naturally want dependable transpor
tation. See these Better Used Car values 
today at Tex Evans Buick Co.!
'55 PONTIAC 2-door tedan, just like brand new, gray 

finish, only 5,000 actual miles, $1995.
'53 BUICK Riviera hardtop, tutone green, red leather 

trim upholstery, Dynaflow, radio and heater, powyr 
steering, power brakes, electric windows, power 
seat, whitewall tires, a local one owner cor, and 
only ... .............................................   $1695

'53 BUICK Special convertible, very low mileage, Dy
naflow, radio & heater, whitewall tires, one owner, 
only ..................................................................$1495

'53 BUICK Special 2-door sedan, standard transmission, 
seat covers, radio and heater .  .............. $1295

'51 BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan, tutone paint, 
EZI glass, Dynaflow, radio and heater, a local one- 
owner car ......................................................... $995

'51 KAISER 4-door sedan, tutone marean and Week
finish, radio & heater................................. $595

'50 DODGE club coupe, whitewall tires, radio and heat
er, a real nice c o r ................. ............................. $495

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
» "Your Best Buy Is a Better Car"
123 N. Gray ph0ne 4-4677

4
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48th
Year KFDA-TV Caravan! 

Due Here Saturday
The KFDA-TV good-will caravan: emceee “ Friendly Freddie'* Car-' 

will roll into town Saturday to pre- toon Time,”  Monday through Fri- 
aent about a 30-minute program at day Liz Merchant conduct* aeveral 
8 p m. Featured will be Plainsman Look, and Listen,'’ a woman's 
and Stretch, portrayed by War-1 show. Bill Johns is news Editor ol 
ren Anderson and Byron Bullen. ’ KFDA-TV. and conduct* several I 
Other participants will be Billy news programs. All are on Channel 
Briggs and his orchestra. Liz Mer- : 10.
chant. Bill Johns. Tom 8haw,( —----- —■ — ---------  ■
Friendly Freddie (Fred Hohl),|
Murray Woroner with some wrest A  J f
lets, and George Noland, staff an- A \ l C s l l t 6 C T
nouncer who will act as master of _  _ .
ceremonies r O U n Q  Q

The Caravan is conducted in con- "  w w w a a w *
nectlon with the Increase of power KANSA8 CITY -UP -A Shreve 
for the station, and will have pro- port. La., architect here to yvorkj 
grams in Hereford, Friona, Clovis, on the Truman library was found1 
Dalhart. Dumas, and Borger, be dead in his room at the Kansas! 
fore their arrival here. Sheriff Paul City Club Wednesday.
Gaither of Amarillo will lead the Coroner Joe Connors said Ed-' 
group. ward S. Nield, about 85. of the

“ The Plainsman" is a Western.architectural firm of Nield and! 
show for children, Monday through SondhaJ. Shreveport, was discov-
Thursday on Channel 10. Fl ed Hohl

Can't Give'em Away

FRIENDLY FREDDIE —  will appear here Saturday 
on the KKDA-TY good-will caravan show at 6 p.m. 
Fred Hohl emcees “ Friendly Freddie’s Cartoon 
Time”  Monday through Friday, 4:45-5:30, on 
Channel 10. Fred draws cartoons and explains how 
they are done to the- delight of his children-view ers

ered dead In the hath of his room 
shortly after he checked in about ! 
8:45 a. m.

Connors said Nield sent a bell;
TILE R . Tex —UP Peace dts-ibov a(ter jCf when he arrived si 

tui bsnce charges were dropped hi  ̂ room and ,he foun(1 him 
Wednesday against a Tyler farmer.dfad when hf b u rn ed  with the 
who angrily tried to dump a lruck)loa about five minule8 ]ater.

|load of cantaloupes on the town, Njeld wag hera to WOrk with a 
squa.e because he couldn't sell local architect. Lon Gentry, on the 

: lhem' ITruman Memorial Library at
The farmer complained bitterly. nearby Independence. The coroner\ 

that he couldn't gel two cent* for said a request for a post mortem 
ihis cantaloupes because stores, examination would be made to; 
were selling Arizona melons. ^Nield'a family.

SALE ENDS S A TU R D A Y

O N L Y HEW CARS•m

- T O  GO

28 MERCURYS • 1 LINCOLN
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR

NEW OR USED
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US!

Open 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. Through SATURDAY

COME IN TONIGHT -  NAME YOUR OWN DEAL! 

FOR TH E DEAL OF YOUR LIFE

Y O U  S E E  J .  C .  D
Before Midnight Saturday

HURRY!
Make Your Choice Now While Our Selection Of
Body Styles, Models And Colors Is Complete!

* \

We're Going To Win That Contest!
OPEN T ILL  12 P. M. THROUGH SATURDAY!

DANELS
PAMPAS VOLUME DEALER

EXTRA SPECIAL!
LARGE 4' x 6'

CUT PILE COTTON
R U G S

..'-A.K
^ g g j

REGULAR 
$6.98 VALUE

i NON-SKID BACK
) DECORATOR COLORS
Size 24 x 36

LADIES' BETTER
S U M M E R

DRESSES
•  SUNBACKS #  DRESSY 

AND CASUAL STYLES
•  SHEETS 0  SOLIDS
•  PRINTS #  LINEN WEAVES
•  JUNIORS #  REGULARS
•  HALF SIZES
•  VALS. TO $10.98

A LL 6  
ONE ^
LOW 

PRICE

" A

■I1

FAMOUS DAN RIVER

G I N G H A M S
•  WRINKLE SHED PLAIDS 

AND CHECKS
•  FULLY SANFORIZED

HIGHLY MERCERIZED 
FINISH---- I . . .. - - r ■ ... I .....

» OVER 20 NEW FALL 
PATTERNS Cr COLORS

•  IDEAL FOR BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL SEWING

•  FULL BOLTS 
»  BUY NOW Cr SAVE

Yd.

LADIES' NYLON

P A N T I E S
For

FOAM RUBBER

P I L L O W S
ZIPPER PERCALE COVER 
W HITE #  PINK •  BLUE 
ALLERGY FREE

1

LAMES HUGH HOSE
Regular Or Knee Length

) New Summer 
Shades

I VALUES 
TO 9 Be

MEN'S 100% DUPONT NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
0 Pastels #  Prints 
0  Deep Tones 
0  Short Sleeves 
0 Sizes S, M, L

Reg. £
$2.98 ^
Val.

3 for $4.00

INDEPENDENCE COLONIAL
BEDSPREADS

,-es

* 1

Guranted Machine Washable
Full Double Bed Size

) REVERSIBLE 
9 ECRU COLOR 
k 96 « 110

i

Reg. 
$14.98 Val.

MEN'S SUMMER

D R E S S  
SLACKS

Summer Fabrics
Some Washable 
Fabrics
Wide Selection 
Of Patterns And 
Colors

m

Ladies' Cotton Blouses
•  CAP SLEEVES •  SLEEVELESS
•  V A L E S  T O  I I . »*

Lad ies' P L A Y  SH O R TS
•  COTTON TWILL C C A n
•  *1.31 PAIR r v / r v

$300
Men's D E C K  O X FO R D S
•  MAROON. BROWN. R U  E
•  REGULAR *?.»» VALLE $101
Men's SWIM SU ITS
•  BROKEN SIZES
•  VALLES TO S*.M $111
M en's D RESS STRA W S *100•  VENTILATED CROWNS, ALL COLORS
•  VALLES TO *s.ee

LEVINE’SEVER GREATER VALUTA" i


